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IfEKfINDISCRHfON Ïe?^ucMSLUG6ER8’™AS A TRIBIT™|™|
CZAR WAIVES MAMlNOS

GET ROYALTY ON MINERALS 
PROVINCE TO CONSIDER IT

loom
senate p 0

NOl IN KNOWLEDGE OF fllCl •-

Emperor William Is Quoted as 
Supporilng.Da-’Ish Prince for 
Throne of Norway, Believing 
House of Hernadotte Is Not 
Acceptable.

\

SKY PLEDGES MUSI BE KEPI 
WOl’I HAVE G.T.P. Ml

Horrible Tale Comes From Chicago— 
Enemy of Unions Victim of 

Modern Inquisition.

Policy Which Will Likely be 
Adopted by Ministers on 
Their Return From Investi- 
gating Mineral Affairs Around 
Coball.

LeSoleil Takes Another Fling At The 
Globe For Giving Prominence 

to Rumors.REFORM IS IMPERATIVEWitte Arrives at New York, 
and In Statement Trusts 
Peace May be Forthcom
ing — Defends Russia’s 
Conduct of War and Says 
Japan Is Not Yet Con
queror.

SCopenhagen. Aug. 2.-*lnce fol» rirrl- lÆKV '421
Montreal, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—"What val at the Danish court. Emperor f J0ÊÊÊ Chicago, Aug- 2—Evidence came to

they are thinking in Toronto" 1» U& William appears to have become con- WhBtciMW n*ht to-day showing that the profes- » o nnnneeJ t n.uornman, nf n,. , acoveries and the nishl
heading of another article of Le flo.eil vlnced that there Is no hope of a prince llËsL* v‘ • atonal labor slubbers maintain a "vie- "OVa OCOtia Opposed tO Government lnto the Temiskamin*

of the house of Bernadette becoming 'MÈP-ÏæMÈ «»•» hospital," where men are kept Program, Tho Fielding SaVS !!£,*. , dlrectlne «•«entlon to

“The Globe gays we were wrong," King of Norway. His majesty now prisoners and subjected to the most r • u D le peopIe are S^Eting from the
begins tne Quebec oigan, “when we favors Prince Charles of Denmark, and terrible tortures. The grand jury,which engineers MOW Best. minerai wealth they own.

accuse it of hostile intentons towa.da y\e is qudted assaying: ^±just adjourned, had a strong hint of _________ 18 week 8ev'eral of Premier White
hon. Mr. Fitzpatr.ck. ’lhe CLniessicn “if Prince Charles does not become the existence of such a place where the ™*y s colleagues are making a tour of
is noted, but it may be asked Wntut king Norway will become a republic. victims were maimed and sometimes ! t. ohn s.N.B., Aug 2.—Halifax news e emiskaming district. They will

fit. Petersburg Aug 8 —There was no attitude lhe Globe cou»d have taken to Of course I prefer a monarchy and killed, but out of the muttering* and pape-r» have begun a campaign to t ft-1 fc cK on l'iiaay and it is expected
SC».'»,, yesterday of tl commlton. wbi,* »^ch the same end wm.out -peuly therefore shall hereafter support, the . îï,,fÆBd a“? ^ ann<?nce* ^ability of the ^-.e ot the lirst eftorta ot the cab,-
bu» under coustde-ratiou the uatlonsl as at-touting the government, wlucn it candidacy of Prince Charles.". ^r'an oMhe Spanish war, there is fouiil ^ eJl'?“te/°r th* G'T P- thru New ,e. uy‘ wulcn" simae^of”^1111,™^/01* •

souibly scheme. Emperor Nicholas wi.l pre- . uare not co at present, cui oi.ee uui- King Christian and some of the Dan- 1 • V.clear clues to this modern inquisition Brunswick ibelng -choeen, They ciy >vcalt„ tiia, ,« oelug extracted
side at the aeeoud uieetiug, which will he ing the ueuate on the autonomy on, ish princes lunched with Emperor XVII- w v-S|HbÜK *' > ' and torture chamber. sectlonallsnl and demand that the gov-. son wilt unU its ay Into the publio

passengers. Awaiting Mr. Witte at the beW tbllt --«truoon. me u.obe was about u.e only cngl.sn Ham on the Hohenzollcrn to-day. The ; ‘ a'nd "dried up emment carry out pledges to tne letv| «"‘«•|I‘“u“hrel'eving the ourden that

dock was Baron Roeen, Russian am- MStoi p.i^Ü Btheia. pape, m in» country to t.ppo,e Emperor Invited Prince Harold, son of three flighU of Stairs to a darkened resig"8!^1 "'tote ®overn““»t. * nmlntalnn.g the
hassador at Washington with hi, first ÎT, , , i , . „ , , the nai.lc sir t.na.u iatuiie, s p„,.cy on .au Crown Prince Frederick, to attend the —«■--------- ksAJ room, where be was stripped naked. • "hould resign if necessity called ai u.u p.csent lime the province gam.
bassador at Washington, with his first gun uu of the contending forces, in the ; question nre can also alarm t. at Ud German manoeuvres After lunch.™ fh. " Wilder was kept for three week.,, for It. | 110 lor every mining claim reeisterLd

^aLe:^^erL“ra.I:„^:. rrfrr r::rr i » bar rrsto the” • » & z. » & wsa :z hz ss -
the ship reached lhe dock and cordidti, - tT" ‘t£ ! ^,1^ ^T.*L ZrZ. ^ ^ *** M S « Z
versai ion, during which the majority ol w-i ted urgumeuts lie f ore their august mas- ru.iny m.staxes u.e n.eiualuy ut tnc pald a ,onF vlglt to Emperor William, SRIADRUN AT STOCKHOLM. . when be was finally flung out upon the ' Shipped to kew Jerse.
the passengers landed, Mr. Witte cam* ter in s sert.s of speeches, which left littie Liberal elect»,ute. The veiu.vt .eiiuei- when his majesty again promised -to * street, ne was a mental and physical ^tr. Mclsaac, who is to be a new yve [ne ore h "
down the gangplank on the arm ol time foi the act mil consideration of the ed m kkimomon, London ana Ux.o.d, support Prince Charles for the 'throne Rtokholm, Aug. 2.—A German squad- wreck. member of the Q.T.P. commission, was able mineral is shinned ««New
Baron Rosen, followed by his suite, but Ut-iails of the project, which will be els- "ae » complete coiiueo.nauon of Its of Norway. ^ „ven battleships, His «et and arms bear the terrible here t0.day consulting Fleld-ng -ind!to be smelted Thl. s,r«
soon found his progress Impeded by a bended by the council of ministers. 1 ultltuoe, as wen as a consent, atl^n o. The emperor also met the Russian n’ cone ” 8 hosts mark« where the drawn ropes cut into . . ' 8 8’ ' to foreign labor autf hauls»Pl^îw^1
tremendous crowd, who cheered him Almost a seore of the members of the tne tntoieiauce and tanaticism M rne minister, M. Iswolsky, w‘th 'whom he eight cruisers and eleven torpedo boats hlg flegn H1# tongue is one solid bile- ; le‘l for Ottawa. He says he expects i , Vorv iism 10 Idl'
and whose greetings Mr. Witte smiling- conference took an active part in the ills- Mail and ’lhe World, with wniyh tn« dlBbUssed far eastern affairs, on which arrived here to night. ter seared hv acid and red hot Irons. I to take his seat in a few days. Asked ~Z\ J:e,y„‘!™e of th ‘ wealth
ly acknow ledged by repeatedly lifting W minier'’of l“-°^ "'“t ^Mnni^ dauae' ",----------while over his body are bum. inflicted ; as to Halifax papers statements, he I goes* into 'the^ockets^of a°£w ■The
his hat. Several policemen soon came Tne hnertuï wï^rmjLTiiS, le.d.nL advm We realize mat lhe Giobe haa ac- - _ _ „ _ . _llr nnl- cC by lighted candles- To-day his condi- Mr „ province geu nothing Th

to his rescue and cleared a passage to cates of Immediate reform ami the convo- vepted the tact accomph, but we care ; ‘1M RED’ CABLE AND THE PRESS | lion is extremely critical, and he will „ ,Fi 086 Premier Whitney's attention was callthe automobile which was awaiting the u.ilon of the representatives of the people, “ul say it has done so with a good nul* VfiULL rlllLf lilt- * | probably die lwthout being able to X think, hp said, I would be gov- ed to the subject veaterdav1* m!«
party outside the dock. Midway down while under the banner of the old ord.-r. M. Riace. It has unde, stood that the eqult- fy A AHCD ATIAkl AC I ID TA PAAITIPF I throw any further light upon his case, erned by reports of the engineer as interested in the New Onauri^
the pier the procession was again stop- i lWtUor.cstsefl, procurator gimrral of the able policy ot Sir Wiluid Laurier nas l/U^UrtKA I lUN Ao AIU I U L [VIKHXI- denounced by the authorities as the between the valley and central routes, les but on the question of mllev heLaê

'bid ^^tHee^^r1101101 u,e ,n“-| ,________ _________________ __________________ _ 1 rjt,^k that ,e the way u w... ; nt, rz rhr ̂  t.

sen ted Mr. Witte with an address. The 1 h-nisted" îLti'the™ î?w«.a.wlrhhthe wa°r *“ <»« Fold. " Thle deficiency was the result of pro- Johnson Express Co., had incurred the Further he sold, that while he could the ^Isti'orÔf bMMting tmeUeîa‘in
Russian envoy made a brief but cordial abroad, and the diHordtrn at liotne, was no Globe, wb»ch took a (.ontiadlc* « »» . D . pi. hlbltlve cable rate* not only from Eng* enmity of the union* because of not speak for other members from No /a the mining country, of exacting a roy-
response, thanking the society for its i time u eummoii a popular assembly or in- iory position to that ot Its leaner, at London Morning Post ExpiSlfiS |an(1 |n thp colonies but from South His tea Hess attitude. Scotia, he thought that outside of Hull- ally for the minerals deveimva J’nit
greeting and also for the cordial wel- ! stltute sweeping changes in the government a time when the literature of a Willison Th.t Cheaner Rates Will En- Africa to Canada and Australia. "—------ ------------------------- Cax members the views he expressed other kindred questions would receive
ceme he had received from another | w>h'' ‘'“P1"- ^ „ or a Maclean vibrating with tntoler- ?? „ Again at the tlnle when efforts were STEEL TRUST TO BUILD CANAL would be generally shared by them. earnest consideration
delegation, which boarded the Kaiser I Pr^lurtnir 1fttTrs’d ri‘nhrT-- fh™,"eît*d *u.th a »ful'?re lE*at 6ble N< Wspapers 10 Give being made to bring questions of im- _______ Tho not officially announced, it is; A National Policy.
™m °n quarantine this morning, j idtl’ot ed. niaiîy members of lhe council of ei b returned^ateMnto the ti*ue^ibe ai Mote Extended Repor'» of perlal commerce and defence into the Pi,n to fiet one Direct From Lake A" The appointment of a resident of New
having gone down the harbor on a tug, i »tnie. f , t0 the tlue Llbe-al ",v,c txicnoco ivcpur » vi gpher ^ practical poiltlca it was im- * head of the Imperial Dry Dock Com- Ontario as head of the mine, denori,
whlch flew the Russian flag. j The feature of the imetlng Is wild to have aiobl" dld° notifie th£'C'hnweJ>>1' T»n Discussion On Msllei* of portant that the utterances of proml- _______ ' P81^1* «:e*pt the registrarship of ment is looked upon as the first step

Issue, nstatement. 1 l-<-n ,, s-nsatlonal (.pec.-h delivered hy ( Globe did not do this however, until .... . . , nent statesmen and the parldamentary plffkhl,r_ probates at St. John. He must resign in the development* of anat^at^fw
When the Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse Count Ignatleff, who had been sent by the t undeiitood that such a change was Imperial Interest and Im* debates in London; Ottawa and Mel- ^Pittsburg, Aug. 2. Pittsburg SteU his seat in the local house and candi- Vvfth resneef to New Ontorti^Me’ 

arrived at the pier Mr. Witte handed tatth-shiS tele * W ^ t0 tt* cllen‘ porlancr. tourne should be adequately reperted Trust Workers' Union leaders have Is- dates on both sides are being discussed. Cochrane known to have vlews in
statem’ent D?vm-harpn r V?6 î?110”11'8 Kulaz Potemkins, slid Who declared plainly ‘a, a matter of fact the by-elections by cable 'n the dally Pr!^,hh,rII°ULl^ eued an offlclal report t0 the eRect that “ utuF advance of the old policy and with the
read a’lnnd• b ch Prof- De Maartens that the condition there made immediate of May 13 Ia t proved to 'fhe Gobe <c*"s<*la« Associated Press Cable), empire. In connection with the fl cal a company hag been formed to build a FORESTERS MAKE REDUCTIONS. fcxt#n»lon of the Temlskamlng Railway

m. end,, t;ssJaiHri“• T° **■ ‘-™M""“‘-■»>»•»«• »«-»«'«. A„^ xru.',"S'”. merlcan newspapers upon my first preserved and the agitators kept within b‘;!lby IX,lberal. prlnclplet. In all his referring to the "All Red" cable syrte.n, ing that the r speeches are mlsrepre- In older that the Steel Trust may be e Limit to be 16 and Lowest m revenue thea minister wilih.ro 
: mhy°'M ,?,! Bon,,g,ne and ^"aî^^1V™ Z* '*» a mutual understanding tho ç^ledabioad. enabled to transport Iron or. at a s^ht * oiUyjno. ^ C°‘*

i-jnks. This kind attention touches me r°"'« «"Ich.v. „1w> emphasized the neces- | opinion which that paper should have basis of successful co-operation amongst ,v frnm the necessity for excessive con- expense. Atlantic City, N. J„ Aug. 2.—In the "rî* '} '* ™e tof a change,
mi the more profoundly becaure I Kl,y W adopting Arm measures while in- attempted to lead. It is well to note, the partner nations of the empire. It densatton The report says: “The magnitude of supreme court of -the I 'O F at the th„ ™rüJ?„aCq,Unie1 wi'M*
hie*(fed ‘by th^'m-eas of the Unl'toi dw‘« ■«.«’SS'm’V in- how^^eLfmL‘to fepâir ^rro™^ can only exls‘ lhru ,he a8ency ot the 9lr «andford Fleming. In The Empire the Won and steel interests in the Pitts- afternoon session it was 'decided to j sent tour Is bêln^nTmkèn. P”‘
btates and admire the keen intelligence "“wi'efi te^'am'eehmnklng'waK^ili'ially -nd- llaa committed, even when Justice nais I're»». Take for example the crisis of i ^^rtîin'of'th^MtîSs^trto"xustiSf -but* dlatrlct and the determination of reduce the minimum age limit to 18 Globe's correspondent at Cobalt
With which it is uniformly directed. 1 fhé sttltiide of the e.nmel ’mniil- '«*» rendered in spite of Its effo. ts. 1X99. Australians and Canadians felt i7.d from thVee shill ngs to tenpence p.’r the United States Steel Corporation to years and the maximum was made E6 M ’,“ar1lea7' mentions a claim, known
snnoHat l° ,bHe ab'f to add that 1 also îe.tL-d em,.lderatio„ of the Dmillglne pro- There is. in fact, more joy n heaven themselves unable to form an independ wlrdTnd eventhenfhatltwlll be fin- introduce every possible economy ir.to year"'„ ... / ,
ai»pre< iatf* the ethical worth of the ik>bH*oii wax taken up and this dlnetwlon over one sinner than repent et h t .an p,,« nf Kituutinn \r% «mith iue.'fln.nri..iiv fnr a «tatp ownH cahla . . . . . . A policy will be issued as low as $250, acres. Referring to this Thom a*alms for the attainment of which that will Is- continued at today's meeting at over the ninety and nine which need n, Afrloa^toaus^ their* nress /all^l to t^trsn^mlt nrLs messages un to^a cer- lïri!2an.U!Jh? iLfnrPlhi before ,500 wa* the smallest. Gibson, deputy minister of mines, sat*
power IS so often so successfully em- Pc ttrbofT. repentance. i ,h! -ML, I! mfo^t^ to transmit press messages up to a cer centre, is again brought tfbfore the pub- The supreme ranger was presented yesterday that the government did not
ployed. One of the noblest of these — ------------ -------------- Prestige is Needed. 1 supply them with adequate lnfoimatlon. tain limit free of iharge. lie notice by the formation of & om- with a flve-lnch shell that 'was flred allow' claims of this size to be staked
alms is the establishment of peace and LIVES WITH STITCHED HEART. "We believe, with The Globe that the i "------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- pany for the construction and operation In the battle of Manilla Bay. It has out, and that the company noesesslng

s9r5w5$5SK«s5Aw ...... «... Kc'.r.r,».;:1 fRUIT cwps beclarec mo. mm nc not m rut tnn tsavS&vssr,n •“ ~ » “ — smrsürffAsszizs.fyss ras-tytos; rzzz“*”*• “ • RRLL Ur tint HI lilt oUU ^«...arsfjsuimwSSk B,„J ■— tfmiiDf « raHfecinisssrs,v2sassrs?xi «..m- ...„ -1™-nsS-Sr*

r»,SÆa%sas.fes **« — > «i—*«-• ■ KDlKtUr wuHRtWI*-■«?»»•»*..«
dltions which our gallant adversvy I belen removed f»om his body and Quebec sec tion. It would be better, in give any cause for cheers It Is rather u „ . - ■ upc' t will be ^»out 110 ifolles- The indi- d'ede of telegraphers o# the Great Nor- '.red territory shall he a square ot
deems necessary and adequate as a stiched. will live, and the surgeons in fact, tp strengthen the Ontario wing a dismal outlook. Hon. Mr. LemiBUX Represents Domin- cations are that^here will be no* engl- them and Northern Pacific Railroads flft'vn rhal"" or "J1 feet, horizontal

basis for peace negotiations. ; the Bryn Mawr Hospital to-night say I without weakening our own. If this G rube and all sorts of evils are ram- • p % r: . n u-UQ| neering problems encountered that are on strike to-night and score» nf 1 sûrement. containing twenty-two
l-oiia to Be Friends. |.. . .. . „„ niAl. hnllr, hl. were done would not the party be the Dant altho the good elfe ts of torav- ICn UOVI On first Ü3V—NâVal novel or untried to-night, and «cores of sta-1 and one-half acres, or of such pther ex-

"I need hardly point out that it is ! Ihanceswîübelncrl^ed to 50 in 100 fl^er a", .round; The Globe pretends fnK 'are more app^r.: 'h.n eve?. u-.-a. . f... "The topography of the proposed tlone cloeed' lmmens® hindrance is ex-, tent greater or less, but so as not to
my irdent desire, ithut the two chlval- Thr, age an extraordinary one and to baVe g|yen only fumors when it sn- Apples will be light, not more than rSTâtie â 11116 Sight. route of the canal between the Junction Penenced In the moving of many ttains exceed a square of twenty rhalns Op
rous foe. who lirait became acquainted ualtog.ther outside toe etperhnue of nounee, Lhe retirement of mlnlrtei s. j M percent, of list year. of the Allegheny and Mononglhela and on ^ transcontinental systems ^.’««/«et eontalnlnrforty acres an*
?n‘ bR“le„ may have„Tmmd iLurj,cfl nmctluCer. in thU piLn of U* ,ba' "[? wo.u/d do ^t'ec-by There won't be any pear, for export. ----------------' the lakes, and the desirability of a fected. , shall be laid out with boundary line*
iIvm cnjl m a sterling qualities no- , p-nnayivanla officially contradicting the new» rather [ peaches will be, a poor crop. Sault ate Marie Aug 2.—(Special.)— water route between these points, dl- Thru limited trains and time freights funning north and south and east an*
tlM'H powerful enough to cultivate that Pennsylvania. than charging that paper with impdo- cherries are rotting. 1 ' ’ *' , , ~~ 1 reeled attention to the nrohlem. ae far bF great effort have been kept almost wpH astronomically, and the groun*
acquaintanceship until It ripens into Currlngton was stabbed with a keen per motives. The DrcsSect. are ->00 000 barrels of The people o< lhe two Soos joined to- back a, r!volurto?arv time. oil schedule time Ltattemnt. hero ! "if'ided In each clolm shall be deemed
lasting friendship. Meanwhile, how- | hnlfe on Saturday night. The blade -jt is Indeed very frivolous for The apples Pfor export from the Anna pc lis du y in celebrating the semicentennial ------------------------------------- been abandoned to maintain th* local to be houndad under the surface fojl
ever the terms offered must first be went bp'ween the ribs and entered the Globe to announce as absolutely cer- Vulley. Annapclis conwtructlon of the flr„t c.ar,al TU0II U/nuik ut ,v td.pcd freight and passcmger sch^dulM

' ,i, T ' weighed and Judged ud- [left ventricle of the heart, lacerating tain the retirement of three minis- q-p, British Columbia crot> will be an , . , . . „ THRU WOMAN HE IS TRACED, vice.
nmstole by Russia before she van pro- ! the wall, and causing such a coagu- ters. replacing them by three men who averZge one while toe NOTtowwt yhtid, IOCk on the Amerlctu* alde of the bU ---------- Railway officials to-night say that
hi vnn forma' negotiations. Hitherto, latlon of blood that the blood supply would. I, is true, make excellent minis- wi”b? h^vier -Northweet yield Maryg River. In the celebration they Montreal Expo,.,» Clerk Arrested they are satisfied with the situation and
to cases tike thto'to l,CU8l»““r>p *? «he arterial system »ms checked, ters. but who knew nothing of .heir ' —-------------------------- were assisted by 10.000 vis,tors from all «■ *ew Vork-Mole IMOOO. soon they wil, haVe eZoZgh men to Sll
lin I n",,o«k,eto re e"tU a,' auch pre- Kow the man lived with this lnterfer- own departure before seeing It gazetted PARIS CAPITALISTS HAVE OPTION. of the comtmas who flocked "in -------- 'he places of the strikers and maintain

nlf Z f i? meeting of the ence of a vital function was a marvel ln The Globe. ----------- I P°‘’“B the wn° noc*t®d “* New York, Aug. 2.-Frederlck W. a normal service ; A New York) despatch says that Ma-
JLJJ» whoee ta8k It was to ; In Itself, but he was conscious and still a Secret. ___________________:____ I yesterday and this morning unt.l lhe st 2„ - - Montreal wa_ Bureaus have been established in the dame Cnlve will begin her American'
ters under“dT. .Z8rme?It °n iî® mal" breathing and had a perceptible pulse "As for a formal denial In the nart Crowley Mineral Properties la New I accommodation of thp two towns was , ’ ' ’ principal cities in the west where men tour °r 40 concerts on Monday, Oct. SO,
face ^rmf aj'emy ^TczaZ mn" Wben h°T*\ n , lpf " «îdSjïïi Zhatthe^cre?,oF Ontario Which ,Lk Good. greatly overtaxed. The scene witness- ZZZrZT ^ arP h^d Ml^tmT^ ZrerunZ" fnd that the first «T the- will be given

■sented to take a course involving del „,Herolt' treatment was the only pos.i- the gods are hidden quite as much from ----------- ! ed to-day wa. one not soon to be for- " H® *"! «‘me-card rules and In sections, and In, ln Toronto on thla date'
per1n^TaZl„tTr.l„X°Te^ f ^ K5T cZeyZ ^t^t fn ^«^at* V^Tlhl, the I ^

ÆÆtÆ and*so JhzWy?, iTJrSbircÀt*;a«^

œssafi:r
sa.SÆ'ïïT.ai1!: ussrs/ssæ,îv.'s ssn-sL-rs5*f ~~?»;'ktsss.*s%s3K. u.,- çfjôffi» ,i. wS? Tr»,“s,,aLs"3russJW*aJ5“C«s •••■’ arc*8wrsr«s,^s
Present and future, that it 'is ! V '__________________ ft * Tbf °'"bp heard- tor instance, tlon of the property. He declares it a Fai'banks and Governor Warner exonerating anyone else from blame. h* a* out of work and despondent, hoards for the display of more or less

fervent wish of the tm? RELIEVED OF CHARGE. 'bp *!'FKp"'lon that if Hon. Mr. Fltz- b.-ssemer range. J^,ml81in__ , , . ------------- ----------------f William Ironsides, aged 74, to-night ugly signs. A space that caught heir
Peror and the people of RqZrta I__ hZltihM on, e"ount <* At Fort Frcnces the party will meet ,repre6ent' TELEGRAPHERS CLAIM STRIKE committed suHde at his home on Ring pye Is on the highway of traffic up
further to strengthen the bonds i Baby McDonald Taken In by In- ïf lt,h h® "hould b<“ replaced by Hon. a French minin gf Xpert who has hr-n J"8 got emment. was on HAS PROVED ALMOST PERFECT For , „„„ . ... 8 Yonge-street, no less a spot than the
of friendship which have hitherto sub- Hom„ for . rtoD)(mi J*T'. Irnipl!’t • *" nof lbp solicitor gen- sent out by a body of caplwlints reel- bad tbe f!4™* Central Ftea^mer Phi- ----------- m ,or ya(r" he had been In boards which at present extend over the *
slated between the two nations. ‘ rkl °ue of the young men who have dent In Paris, who have se, ured an op- Jadp pb,a' " bich acted as fla.g;hlp of th- Helena, Mont.. Aug, 2—Despatches from Pky °f.tb,.f ty. ^ *n»pector of low* front of the Dltieen store, while

Proof Of Friendship. . Af , , Rnhv Macdonald ha« Mm ! ""I! r*8ht '? Pr°motion and would not tion on the property. The price is ». tf^,ln8 part; He was Montana points Indicate that'tin* strike or d ”' r,®ppr" y had nothing to | alterations are going on to the Yonge
"It Is to virtue of that sincere desi * „ * 1 Macdonald ha* been such promotion be quite natural?- large one. but no further particulars 5£°mp"l'*d by.othPr Prominent Can,- rt„ ,eI),rallr ob,y,d hy thp telegrapa- rom, nê Lllv.. ? “a an! th# enfl i and Temperance-streets front. The

that his majesty the Czar, waiving all taken OVPr by thp proppr authorities If It was decided to mak- Hon. Mr. | will be made down until the French ex- d,an Thp rfate ot the. Proves- grg on thg northern Psciflc and Great f ï'? daughters and j hustlers made an other for the space
other considerations, has unhesitating- and Miss Edith Wood relieved of her Aylesworth minister of Justice a no to l>ert has passed his opinion on the pro- *.°n aa up.tbe Ampraan rana], about northern ','bp latter being ex-assistant, for sign board privileges, and they .tp-
ly accepted the. cordial invitation of awkward charge. But even at the last. | ptber«'"’p reward Hon. Mr. Lemieux. Is ! Perty. dian ZZ, «rZ tS,, h o" °» «he Spokane division of the Great C,ty en8'neJL__________________ ' peered to be genuinely surprise when

your first citizen and genial leader. „.h.n fhp nfflrer. of the Infants' Home V be 8uPPogrd we would offer an ob- The Crowley syndicate own* a num- rvrf 1 rfrhi they in Northern and Idaho division of the Northern pruachfr ktv « « «Aw I the Dlneen CAnpany flatly refused toAnd if my mission should prove in a 1 vthen the fflCP * °f tbe Infant" Hom® Jectlon- We have a county already b« of other proposition, including the. Tf Je".,^0re„Brady ^ on ,he Ame" “>p operator, ev.ep. t.ie de- PREACHER KILLS SON. consider any offer whatsoever for the
other respects barren and the endeavor took the tittle one in charge, it was not found for Mr. Aylesworth m the Pror- fehakespea.ee gold mine.7 The r-m,Zi «.V®* pa.rt ln bî füî cï’Vrîéf.ro,* Thp ™pn claim ibe >s|k. ----- — space The boards will be up but a
to find a common basis for peace ne- without misgivings that she gave him tore of Quebec. Let him come and he------------------------------------ Statps regul„rs. state and oat ls shsolmH, perfect, only exceptlng Ohio. Aug. 2 -Rev. ITar- short while, and will carry only, the
gotlations should fall for the time he un will be welcome. Quebec aonreriate* F,RE CHIEF LEAVES BANQlET militia to the number of about Î5Î Î5Î?0* on the 5orî?*rB* h*? iî.hn8în’ Pa8tor of the Colored Hap Dineen ComDanv sign
tng. the signal p^f of friend,top “could she stand godmother to it? No. him better than Ontario telTy .hm ««*=* WORK IN fill DRESS a’?ddt]Z!|'s ln ^rtages. Thc chief «-.«>•>» eTpry man °» thp Grpat Nortb V‘r»eXf,°M' arr"',") ,r" V *

given hy his majesty the Czar and the th„t was not allowable. She had no accuse us of prejudice against him" ’ ^ ----------- erf Tofnnto® ^ Charlts T' Train No. 6, known as the Burlington 'degree The wlrllnT*1» ^ fi”t
Russian nation would still stand out thing to do with the child. Mightn’t Quebec Must Lead. Chicago. Aug. 2.—The spectacle of Ft • r***^®* Toronto, who wa* engineer Flyer, and running over the Northern l’a Taroh pv.** WaR u?v'ure,i nv
with r"®morabl® event fraught. I trust, she have it christened? .No; the nome “We applaud all effort? made hv On- Chief Campion driving madly thru the j"k1 °f tbe 22^8.^e8j £ B,!m,lg*- w”*Dtl,d UP Johnson i. v,

>th far reaching and beneficent -re- 1 would attend to that- Then couldn’t tarlo friends We uim on American side, the sem - *t a point about 25 miles east of Butte ns p charged with kii.*n»t ms
suits to the two great peoples of lhe ! The Livfit a name- Perhaps* hope tb^y ai-e wfto us d°WntOWn 8treet8’ clad ln palenl Ua^ ^ntennlaJ of which is now being cele- a result of the telegraphers' strike l«t Jt is said that during «quarrel.

«'VjKsseyjBawsr'sysssrus'Xfxst sr.sssrguszrrr»" «àxrîM<ssi^ssss‘ùS ™sasassjsz * •—- w ,nl

ministrative organizations and does father’s or some other name. Miss the detriment of lhe Province o7 Ou e° ^ attending social function*. A ban- ^ f o/extended'At.vcri.table TORONTO NAME. . MBlock Tin Pipe, any size. The Canada ; for thy most part very warn,
not believe anv other Euronean nation Wood decided on the n ime Bernard hoc Tt i. tu» , A* ^U€‘ ftuet which waB given in the Pullman ual1 of flr® extended from th* lower - . M . J—7 a ________________________ *o Mil Initrin and maximum temperature*:
would have been able to resist Japan I, was her brother's name, and she felt the contlngeto furnished^“by^hat'oroy11 b,,'ldin8.f1?r .the flre chlpf* b>' a part of the Michigan Soo up along A"8of2"7"^ChicMo08™^ COACH 14,411 OF TOVRIST* ! WlVnfw^ riW^PoïTÂrthti*
««Russia has done. that the little chap should havean.ee ince to the" deputation's ndlo lhe labV- h^'toree flr^ltofmT" W“ lnterruptCl! totoe^ldrtu «,Ve/^e lo-Tÿ ’’onïh^^.to «HIVES OVER PRECIPICE ».

It must be taken into consideration," , name. Theie was little else that he had net that placed the Liberal party In The hannnet which w.« h„ canal and nult> mills The outlines nf charge of larceny of 225,000 from the --------- Montreal. .>8- 74; Quebec, 18—68; St. John,
said Mr. Witte, 'that the Japanese have 1 to commence "'ltb- lbp Invincible position which It holds ninety firemen mariais captains li'tf «he pulp mills and Canadian canal of- Boeton Blacking Co Cody- Wyo., Aug. 2.—Word has just M <U: llallr"X' «•: Kdmonton, 54—78.
been preparing themselves for war Now. unless Bernard Macdonald'- fa- to-day. With a view, however, to as? ?enante^ ^Ji^citto2nf^C|v inder Aces were strung with tighu and re- The pol|ce claim that Campbell has bet" received here that a driver with Proha bill ties.
emteelv11'1 ten yea4?' ",-h'lp Russia was «her comes to hla rescue his future ca- sure the party a long future, the at- way when a "Ml"" alarm struck ^tro srmbled very much tihe Miumlnatione bpen conducting a wholesale swindling a six-horse coach, loaded with tourists.
entire|y unprepared, wishing and trust- ]ceer will be with the foundlings on fet. tempt must not be made to place one from Franktin and Onlalî-stle^- The ot « big exposition. There was a'so ,rheme- and he is said to have repre- drove OVPr a precipice In Yellowstone
ing to peace, that the Japanese fougnt Mary s-street. of its factions under the domCfiL ” e 'h,T, the added beantv »Mh*,“l ".L“ -“rued himself a* being of the firm of Park, killing three passenger, and In-
lavo^e cWond'itiôSns whtied theRus^s- ILL.NO.8 WANTS EXTRkDiriOV °n tbe,con,rary' lp‘ b«b he -ihlfp"^wito'^ChSaancy °of^mIF- bunting an/ flags. At T» o'Wk ^m Campbell * Co. of Toronto. Ont-, Juring seven.
ians had to be sent’ gcmO veels frmn WANTS EXTRADITION. made better and let them he cemented waukee when his secretary informed r'nd lasting until after midnight d,s- ® dn,a„f°J,dpr Jfor cutting gum -- ---------------------------------
their head/uarters by a ralto/ld enl ---------- by the development of those prlncl- him of the alarm. plays of firework* were given from both °f*ach pUPcha*«rbe required Karnak Cigarettes absolutely pure.
tirely insufficient to their nelds to fight "igfleld. Ill.. Aug 2—(Special.)- Pies of Justice, of equality, of pat- He returned to the banquet hall in banks of the rapids. The displays in- ^ „ ,1» f." f°r 'he forfeiture of
a colonial war with ati co-Zfflcients a- Governnr Deneen to-day issued a re- rlotism. of honesty and of tolerance time to hear Toastmaster Edgcomb be- ,'l"ded about a hundred parts, showing 1 0t the powdîr ’«
gainst them nJ"’3’ on the secretary of state of the which, have already been the glory of - gin his eulogy of the "beloved chief." numerous figures of all kinds and in-

Oiled States for extradition papers to the Liberal party, and of which Sir ---------------------------- volving an expenditure of about 24000.
i.isue for the return to Dekalb County. Wilfrid Laurier, its Illustrious chief- ASH BOX CAIGHT FIRE -------------------------------------
Illinois, nf Peter Gardiner, who is tain. Is the living inearnatlon. In this _______ " Batte
under arrest in Toronto, Ont-, and who reposes the future. These many Metal
is wanted on the charge of embezzling vinclal disputes ran only weaken 
from the Weistorholm Co., by whom for Instance, the Conservative 
he w&i employed

Peter Gardiner Is under arrest here udren1»" ifo. ‘‘ofr'll ° A
for t mbexxling over i thoueand dolti-i* 5th to 7th. 
from hit employer» in l’hleafo. He wo* 
tr««*d thru many and w.is floolly
let*«led In New m*rkel. On»., wnere he 

buym* fee User* on hi* relurnli-* 
to 1Cft4M« ht we» pêeved und* r srr-*»L 

ee* will hr he*id urdwy

1Commissioners at Peterhof Indulge 
in Free Discussion Not Without 

its Sensations.

vu lhe Globe.

New York, Aug. 2.—Clothed with 
plenary powers, personally prepared 
and signed by his sovereign, Sergius 
Witte. Russia’s ranking plenipotentiary 
to the Washington conference, landed 
here to-day from the Kaiser Wilhelm 
der rosse, a* quickly and democrati
cally as the most humble of his fellow-
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MME. CALVE OPENS HER
AMERICAN TlM'H IN TORONTO!

»

WHAT IS THE TROUBLE T

j

I,'t

the

|

i

* nWARMER.
i

Me teorologlcul Office, Toronto, Aug. 2.—• 
(9 p.m.)—The vcnlher ha, been showery 
today in tbe Gulf of St. Lawrence and

Lower Lakes, 
Ottawa and fpver St.

Georgian Bay, 
Lawrence-.

Llaht to moderate variable wladsf 
fine and a little #armsr.

l-ow« I 8t. Ijlw ri-nce, Gulf nud Maritime__
Moderate lo fresh northerly to westerly 
winds: a few senttri-ed showers, hut for tlio 

BIRTHS. m,l!il part fuir, stationary or a little high-
ARMSTRONG-Dn Wednesday. Aug. 2. to 'to,££™Ugi.t variable winds; fine and 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Armstrong, warmer. na
Euclld-avenue, a eon. Manitoba— Fi'io and decidedly warmer* «

few scattered thunderstorms.

I

JUDGMENT RESERVED. J

London. Aug. 2.—(C.A.P.)—In C.P.R. 
vs. the Imperial Chinese government, 
tor damages arising out of a collision 
with one of the company's boats and 
a man-of-war, Judgment was reserved 
to-day.

I'npu ratlrled in History.
"There is not in history another ex- 

aniple of a similar disproportion be
tween enemies. Nevertheless all the 
foreign officers of the European armies 
who followed the war are unanimous 
|n affirming that the Russian troops, 
both soldiers and officers, fought with 
truly admirable bravery, but they had 
«° withdraw- on account of a combina
tion of <ir ■ 
persons; \

<*n the », * the Ku

>ry Zincs, all kinds. Ths Canada
MARRIAGES.pro- Because Mrs. James J. Malloy of 72

See. Auguste-avenue emptied some hot Bridal Bouquet
party." coals into an ashbox yesterday after

noon. ah» had a fire at her home, the | •* ,hp name of a dainty and fragrant 
pare damage amounting to nearly 2100- The ! Havana cigar, now being introduced to 

ugust fire spread to the woodshed, but the smokers by A. Clubb & Sons. 49 King 
firemen caught It in time. The greatest w'Lst; made from flne8t 8plpcted Havana 
damage was by water. tobc.cco. by skillej Cuban workmen.

Two for 25 cents. Twenty-five in a 
box. 22 75.

THESOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

*DUNCAN—8H AW—On Wednesday, A nr.
2nd, at Elm street Methodist Church, by 
Rev. R. H. E. Large, William Armstrong 
Duncan to Daisy Shew, daughter „f Dr.
J. E Shaw of Kausslito. California.

SillPBOM—CORNELL- At Holy Trinity 
Church. Wednesday, st 7 pm., by Rev Klldous..

Bavarian

1
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1724 Ae*. 2.
Iek»- Mlf.-Mgan. .London .................. Montreal

Father Point .... Newcastle- 
Belle Isle............Liverpool

MAYOR STILL ABSENT. At. Fro*.
imwism <■* with which their 
i«w « «mid not twiten«L

Uee “ Maple Leof ” Canned Salmon 
the beet peeked.

A <Tiee*e le Typewriter Clrvlt*».
Mr. Gee F York*, formerly >f the

New York. Aug. 2.—According to state 
mente to-night. Mayor WlIlium Belcher of 
Peterson. 1,1. ha* not returned ?.. his 

Smoke Taylor*» "Maple Leap* Cigar*, home there, and there i* eo^ehlenble si e-u. 
■■■■■ ------------- lat oD as to hi* whereabout*.

Job» Peaiwm. John T. Simpson to Mlnnl« 
Cornell, both of T»n»nto.

SMITH I ROW8E -4>n Wedne*d»y.
2nd. at 2» tt<*tkert-street He ih* il. 
Mr M

COAL IN ALBERTA.» found them- Kslssr H llhrim
4erGnome....Sew York................Brsmrn

Aag, ! Core sn................ ./Glasgow ..
I‘< l.csrliaiua Ikwrr.........

— . . Gross.-. Ki-rfvr-t Plynsonh
Mir» Kate Vteww to Ailr-d risen fact_____ ij»m.sl-»wa

Mvdlsy Marshall Smith hath -<f Tow- 'wn-sl- .... x>w Verb .
■ ■ i «fowiS. -SsJYLl.

PMhsr test • ••••

Th, H Raymond. Alta.. Aug. 1—An exert-
< -madiait Typswrtler t —has barn *p .lent coal prsspcvt is bring open.-1

thr
Î* *o«r f *r °»he'*# * th ersm’ k •*,owe three feet ot cle»-

I.■. New Vote 
. New Tate

Use "Maple LveP' Canned 
the tree pecked.

Salmon.Mm* tM MVKMIHBT II L FLOOD* € AI *K DE %TH.

MUan. Aug 2—DImmreu* floods «r*
.11 eep-te m,^eU|Lt0^.r^r W ^
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«23artlv Wf Tr-rssis Tear» ter tenet.
Aft-r Thursday. |«th August. Bv» per rev 
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¥ ivaa.
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Centre Island The Toronto World. GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
MY SPECIALTY

UR, H A GALLOWAY
OFFICE HOURS

*.m A. M. TO 5-jo r. M.
7.15 r. M. TO « is P. M.

ON MON.. WED. AND PSL

#1,800—eloire street, 7-room$d house, 
lily water.«rmifid rent rtatonsble.

H.H. WILLIAMS* CO. I
wednesb,
AUGUSTS.

DENTISTRooms.
2| Queen E.. Toronto 
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26 VICTORIA STREET
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ALB — NEW, HANDSOME NINE ,Bm|It Yoi;vn 3
TL_ Ain 1 lie TLi- o roomed; delarbcd real .r„rC. .1 .70; ».«o 15 nren*ro for wakfon. r,>Hie Only Gin US TIlls Season. Mgbt roomed, detached ho»'*. °- mod. r„,:**£,/ »nu,r, fo7tr‘ •î?ltC^î.dl"e*rn convenience*. Apply 473 HroPkavcnve., }n; JtfUt,.

Tcie™'8

r BAHX TELEGRAPHY and k I,
JU accounting; MO to 1100 » month «,•
•rr ««anrod our graduates under hene Ü 
•li schools the Inrgeat In Amètlri ' 
çndoracd hy all railroad»; writ» for'».]* 
logo Morn School of Teleerartbl 
clnnatl, O. Buffalo. N T.. Atlanta, ^ Tt

^Tr.T*" T”art,U*' TfI- 
* . - ^ 
I I.'GTYPB 'M-BnAtonS— r ilTiTT 
I * cla*« linotype opérai or for da» •T„.u- 

Hatnrday half holiday*, win pay’
«t ore union «cale to clean. fa«t 'oD«r.7„
State particular* and reference* ,,/2r. 
Wood. Free I'reaa. Ottawa. ’ ,rH

AUGUST 8FOUR DAYS. 
COM. TUESDAY. É. Johnson*» List.

JOHNSON, 11 RICHMOND EAST.2 PERFORMANCES DAILY. J£#

NORRIS & ROWE’S w
NEW BIO SHOWS-----------

CIRCUS, MBNAOBRIB 
MUSEUM, HIPPODROME 
___Jam Twice Larger lhan Ever Before

BLBVATBD 
,STAGE

ANEW CIRCUS THROUGHOUT _ ,
ABENIC AgTISTS AHP ANIMAL ACTOttl $5750

I—AHOYLE, NEAR Dl N- 
daa, six rooma. how win

1si hoo -,»r*. fl ROOM-
I
f,R/\ —ItUNDAS, NEAR GLAD- 

fp £ £*J\f atone, new. a-ven-rocmeil, 
aoliT brick hone', convenience», «trail pay- 
ui< at. | oaaenaldn Kept. 1. Johnaon.

2-EIKGrS RIES-2 I. W .black * Co.'m Liât. ed
pRKfSMAN-JOB J’RESKMAx'wvT' 
A- ed,wtth experience In dota* ÎTil 
elaaa of work on Optlmna, Wharfedab iüî, 
f"nn.plK*ll. Slfi per week, union man 
Jmpfoymonl. Alfred Wood. Free" r,„ y 
Ottawa. .■

—BRUNSWICK AVENUE, 
detaehed rcaidence. aplen- 

did raine. 6. W. Black k Co., 41 Ad-'lnld-

M*1$65(K) —JAMBSON AVE.. DR. 
tache.1 brick, Horen room 

cd reeldenc». excellent ofdif, good lot, 
beautiful altuatlon. dulred. Hare had 11 year»' exnein.,,— 

can Hrc beat of reference» Addrc. 
4d, World Office.
>1 ÔOD KMART HAND KEWR

> A T *ehf work, ktin»
Co,, r*0 Wellington R#*f.

IdiQTVU'V —KINO ST„ CENTRAL 
•POiei "v* «tore and dwelling, three 
•tory, good raltie, well rented. _______ mil‘ GQRAfl —PALMERSTON BOULE

— , ------- ------ ------------,waww _ Jlfyljf ft J rnrd. one of the heat-hnlit
Orenedl ee Grace Slreel. near Colleae Street hotae» In the city; built for owner'» nao:,r “** MreW- detached, ten room» and luth: heat open 

plrmhlng and hot water heating: electric 
llaht: quarteromt oak finlali down ataira: 
».'0on rueh, balance at It per rent. S. W. 
HU ck * CO., 41 Adelaide Bast

'Maw

a
Mfr. fompanr. VI Wellln-tow Ba ” Kn#l;( CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION 

1 TORONTO—Au|. 26th to Sept. 11th.
John Poacher 4t Son'* Liât.

fs3ioo,;SE;r.ms.EK.
entrance, open plumbing, laundry trbs, rtat 

| front and rear verandah», elaborately deco
rated. immediate rotation. fMF terms. J. 
Poncber Sc Ron, Arcade.

FOK
»'. de

6TICKETS BOARD WANTS*.
V OUKO-MAS wants" coon Hoaîm I
daa. 08 f”rm' U H- ""«‘«land. IDDafFOR BISI1IB8S CHANCES.

John New’s List.8 t m
AltTUcCI FOR Ilia
--------------- :Jki_

a At\AA —BOOTS. SHOES AND 
/V/' f dry good», aplendld aland, 

excellent dwelling, «bowing yearly profit* 
of two thou .and dollar*. John New. 13d 
Bay-atreet.

A LIMITED NUMBER Of SPECIAL 
ADMISSION COUPON TICKETS. 

AT SIX FOR ONE DOLLAR. §FCOND-tteNO BICTCLK*. W 
onge a treat.f n***" Mun.m, I

01 SUE DOW f'1 OMMON sense KILLSA — OKNBBAL COI N-
TUttUUU try «took—flood On
tario town—large, etrictly cash trade. John 
New.

All

WAY St HAD IN WANT PNOWINCNT 
•USINES» PLACES THROUGHOUT 

THE CITY AHO OH APFLIOATIOH
to the seonetany,

COUFOHO COOP ran .eaiaeien to 
eaeuw.s—to the ea»*o er.ne 

on .rTtaaoon'owLr, e* 
to ** saga va caacaarion eiervas."

aieuai thin gaaiv to me«*i 
etirino TRES.

W. K. W.NAUGHT, 4. O. ORR,
SsasiscsY. see..»***•«*.

Rooms to let.—OBOCERY BUSINESS— 
Cat* trade of seven bun-$2000

pwJHEr:dred p>r week. John New.
rent.»8(NK) —fIBNT*' FURNISHINGS. 

John New.

—City grocery, john
New.$1000 MONEY to loab. Jl’4 fsSS

lag. Money can he paid In 
or weekly payments. AU IfiSShTu1?»*

*:TO RENT.

T ABOB 0FF1CB-N0. »1 YONOB ST. 
1J Anplr The McGee Ileal E»‘ate Co. 

Limited. Office, No 6, M Yonge-atreet edtf
den

eiTY wati. Toaonro lor

ONBY LOANED SA]
M pie. wail mercnai__I
boarding houeen. ate., without
â% ’•«-.* wrsEL&r
71 Went Qoeen atreet.

trad
the

Book-keepers and Accountants snd
To Manufacturers I We can nnpaie yon for Charleroi Aecoenunt»’ 

Examination» la May twit. Begin now. Tilt» our 
«racial corrrspondenc. conn, conducted by Dirid 
Hrakia», F. C A . Toronto Man highly recom
mended. RIGHT of THIRTEEN aucccmfol Final», 
THIRTY of FORTY-FIVE succwful Interme
diate» thin year wern our «tudent». Particular, 
cheerfully glen. Write

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLBOS,
Toronto.

W. H. SHAW. Principal

aplte
2.0»',A SK FOR OUIt HATES BBP 

J\ rowing; we Iran en fnrelit 
■ernra, » «gone, etc., without n 
aim la te glee onlek aortic, at Kclfor A dr.. 144 Yengr-atreor.

OH AMD AFTER 1ST OOTO- 
BBR NEXT. SPAOS AMD 
POWER WILL SR AVAIL
ABLE AED TO LET IM THE 
LARGE FACTORY PREM
ISES, S4.00e PRET, COBH BE 
HATThE AMD TEEADLAY
STREETS, ______
PLIOaTIOES SOLICITED.

Stil U|
Tti

r,“

Bfii&75,(H)0-«V ram
loan»; limfaea built for parties' ' 
Don't ray rent No /aaa. 6 
cold», 7T Vlctorlaatrcet, To

Lud

aut
TORONTO. AP-
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endSAMUEL' MAY&CQ

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

Tfsfsblished ■

555 SiJfvQtstyi?
r=B 102 Jr 104,1 'pi’f

Adoiaide Sr.,
€ TORONTO. 7

2:STOEAO*.t. N. BOYLE, S3 Twwrts Arcs*. won
U toiiaoh FOR furnithm

y,£.fi;rv,;n':.-aj-aa 
SSWJR..iSS ■“ “

lugt
Mini

2i
1SVLTAN HAS A DOUBLE;

fftmtlaa aa <• the Padishah'» Mala 
In Re or at Al raya pt aa Mis Life.

Marquise da Fohtrnoy la N#W York Tri
ll will be lutarrstlng to know whe

ther the object of the attempted aewaalua- 
tton the Other <ur et Coneuntlneple wee 
really the eitUth hlmeelt of bin d table. 
The latter la net only b.e chief veleL uut 
aleo bla (rater brother, end, If Stamboul 
gunalp to to be believed, It If tbe Yalet who 
i onntnutly fig alee la bto inaeter'» place at 
tbe Friday nclamllk, drlrlag thru tue 
Mrecto III elite to tee inraqu* for the pi-f- 
pose u( prayers, sud reteiying tee u-iba.u 
ul the ttoope, oi the public nod if tee tut' 
clgn vtnlture along the route. In fail, ee 
universally 1» thin story i.eltoved tdut no 
one can ever feel quite certain, *hi4_ sa
luting the Imperial equipage ou e br,d«y, 
wbetuer the uinnliratetloo of respect » *«• 
knowledged by tbe uelten or by bln Uj- 
mettle. I,

The only thing that there to In fev.r of 
Its having beau the saltan blmnelf is the 
remarkable loolnvse which be in said to 
beve,displayed In a moment of general pan
ic, when eurreunded by dead and dying peo
ple «track by tbe fragment» of tne a t a 
eln'a bomb. For, in eplte of Abdul Hamid • 
reputation for conardlie be baa alreat-y 
on pravlons occaalonu given evidence t-f 
knowing hpw to keep hie heed nn .er tne 
most trying c'.rcnmefancea.

Thus, five years ego, while he wee In the 
act of holding the Greet Halrem recepLoe 
of iwnrt dlgnlttrtos. government official», 

diplomat», one of tbe moat 
bquakaa ever esperlen-ol in the 

ta» Hraphoriw look place. Tbe 
entire throne room qnaked and creaked. 
Large portion» of the celling fell to the 
ground, while tbe Immense cut-glees «' an- 
deller swayed to such an eg font that l 
appeared to he about to tome <fault* 
down. Tbe first thought In ever, b «ly s 
mind trie that a dynamite esplralon bed 
taken piece and e terrible panic wra about 
to enatte, when tbe enllen, who a I uo et a one 
bad retained hie presence of mind and r#. 
mal rad sbeoluf.lv unmoved, ordered at 
the ecctoaleatbaf dignitaries 
ponscaeed « magnificent voice, 
chanting the prayers for nee 
earthquake. The 
odes not UH ■ 
dynamite outrage, bet a edowle diet rbae » 
that bed earned tbe shock.

This attitude on bto peit served to el'gy 
the panic. These who bad tarned to fie» 
returned somewhat shamefacedly to I be 
throne room .and on a sign from him the 
reeeptlen prOeeeded, Jnat aa If nothing b<d 
happened, the enHan remaining shsoTnt'lr 
calm, without even a tremor. Among the a 
who were present on lb'« oc-ee'en and who 
have ever since been enthusiastic ehoit 
Abdul Hamid's eon rage and preatse# <f 
mind, were Lloyd Otigrom, tbe elever end 
popular Ametieen envoy in Japan, and who 
1t that time waa acting ee charge d'affa rra 
it Constantinople, where hie management 
of a number of difficult qocetlena at a par- 
tlenlarly trying period won for him the ft- 
gpeet of the enllsn and of the Turkish Her. 
ernment as well sa tbe admiration of fbe 
veteran foreign diplomats leer edited to fte 
Forte.
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THE BEST

FOE RALE.

*t>
H

n OR 8AÎ/R—COMMODIOUS 
X well planned bouse on gosfl 
pf I von* lly. 74 WeHtogtoo-atrect 
Rat, Toronto.

a

H y trader rale Ferfanaee.
The perfumer brought oat * Box of 

rose lacquer, lined with rose colored 
folk, wherein there lay a half deem 
Httlo bottles of cologne and s tiny 
gold hypodermic syringe.

"The latest Parisian novelty.'' her AM.
“The hypodermic perfume bo*.''

And he put Into tbe syringe g little 
heliotrope extract, turned back hie cuff
and injected the ewene# Into We earn John O'Neil will erect s two-eteray A4- 
at*221? tiul wrW- dittos to bis bet-1 at 346 Eaat Qracenstreet.

There.” he «aid. "Now I shall smfll to coat *2000.
Ilk* i bed of heliotrope for two day»." i Hon A. O. Blair was tbe guest of tbe

The dealer went on to explain that 2£fcc'e" ®L the^Am-Hcan Palace Car Com 
the hypodermic use of d»rfuinaa «.a P*ny an the private egr "Columbia, from 
Wn . .Torrmto to Montreal Tucaday evening. Theratg'taîraenTÜL^L * c^î,îf!h chemt,.t' ■ lirpH/vementa In tbe "Celnmhla" over th« 
and tfigt the womon of Parle were tek- 1 old etyl# alcepera were moat favorably com
ing up the Idea enthuotastlcslly. mented on by Mr. BUM and a large mint-

"I Imported a dozen hypodermic per- lier of railway men and official», who visit- 
fame boxes." be paid, "grd this la the M ,bo '*r wbll- In Montreal. Tbe devlce 
!a«t on# I have left. Ro the Ides, you ,“t!LTAlïl,'*T\ï\h*,ow <»*
man may be raid to be taking In Amo- ffjgtggfii I Zt'.tX fVZ
ttan; petfutnt, Injroted Wv. r.^a

forth no odor. A wperlsi preparation, to Detroit, from 7.13 a m. to 7.35 p.m. to- 
the Invention of the French chemist, dsy. Thursday, Aug. 3, and an y one Interest- 
must be used These preparation# are ®« “W tohpoct her at tbe Union motion 
cvatly. tmt they nr- also wonderful. A darin< l6e Above hoars, 
few drops Injected Into a woman's blood 
turns her body Into g great, fragrant 
flower."

447 Yonge Street
Phone N, 1M6 1M7 for wages to call.

* Pf yART.3*6
- IW. I. FORSTER _T“ 

Painting, 
street. Toronto.
J. 24 Was*

m■

LOCAL TOPIC*.
FARMS FOE SAME «j
----------------------------— sTN ARM* FOR BALE — ON THE 

Jl ern shore of Maryland. D.R.i 
says It to tbe beOHHIest place in tb 
wc send yon n homcseck-r»' guide, 
you nil about tble section, end If 
Write for H, J, A. Jen#» A C<X, 
brokers, Room ». Masonic Temple. ■ 
bury, Md.

■k.

t

• :>;;r
n OB RALE—HMALL FARM BH 
I; ncrap, on Dnndas-atre-t. ten'* 
from market. Plenty of fruit, goods 
Ing end water, and good noil, or woeB 
change for house In city or «nliurbg A 
Box 4,7, World Office.
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Tr FNNKDX MHORfllAND RCHOfScr 
JtV A high-grade thoroughly -IcpeeWIS 
erbool: tor a apenUl purpose—the tralejfif
UuoX.IT* Wood’s Fhoithodlne.

‘iWMÊÊËDeble'n Body Foaad.
The body of George DoMe, the soldier 

from Stanley Barrack» who wen drown
ed In the bay Monday night, was re
covered yesterday afternoon by Capt- 
Croraen and Pte. Reeves, from the fort, 
near the spot where he sank. There will 
not be an Inquest

A I

I IPBEROMAL.

VA/ ONDERFUL TRIAL KKADWOr' 
vv Only d-ad trance medium In the 

world. Band dime, birth date, stumped en- 
vek^rrof^Oeorge Hall, 13M Olhe-etreeW

RM,ÉB3
Co.,
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------- !---------COLLECTS ClflAR STUBS.; r MO Of m BLISS EK1E ME GREEDY 
1 GREAT FIGHTERS, TOO

?

Rtrongeet Fad Ever Kaowa.

CH#ten W. Baa-nee, the New York at
torney and millionaire, is the owner of 
perhaps th* strangest cbiV-tlon of any 
person lit the world. Hie one fad. Is to 
collect the cigar stubs of famous men. 
and h* has a collection of over 7ftOO 
"butts" of cigar» that have given sol
ace or comfort to the tobacco lovers of 
the last thirty years. His ejection em
braces the stubs thrown away by Presi
dent», king», emperors, pretenders, mil

In writing on "The Inferno Of the lionatree. senator». Speaker» of- the ■
Third Class." in CtJIlftf’a hrouffhtcft house, congressmen, candidates for th» A flne maakinonge wag killed In the
Brandenburg says : presidency, great generals and other Ottawa River not tar trom t.e.e lately.

In a voyage in the tteerage from New famous^men^of tile time. cîSjjîîîLï?8 Hull, Quebec. Iu
York to Naples on board the team- *afr th* '•** thirty jreara he he* been tro*11®* for pickerel with a
aWp Lahn. made by my wire -hd my »»vlnft. I*b»llng and recording the uni- bare spoon and waa gieatly surp.laed
rati, studying the unoer aide ot the S0*.*™™1 k' a-nd ««Vant. in palace., when ixt received a tug wh.ch nearly
Immigration question, we were given at banquets and other* have hi. arm out, tollowed by the
as we «tone aboacd each a blanket In TSUn?..l,L,to,thWy profit to bring him {* “■'*«• ■“*** And rush which told 
which wan a tin pan. a tin cup, A lo.k ife. *•?*■**? lrf.d«H«gtM A genuine old »Uger had taken
and a spoon, and a card ent.tl.ng un E*®L-men'rl7<îv.l.nf ,l"ey ,'an <'rov® A good naif nour ui
to "one ration.” and instructing us to bt• "nd «• ^ubt Jfhat the relic cf jmat d0»« before the biff
StTcJ iMrcaVdTrX'^ .ureMAnBarnt.. He J^gSTS TVs» % !

f££ 7 rtrtj* taek^URhi g °”p  ̂tîTprâmiarUl.fw în^rî: ^.rÎTl W“ 4 IMt j

with the others on deck, where the JbAt '* “* **Jen “JJ foofmor* ?*bi Whlch m***ured half a
food was served to u* from huge ban- ÎÏÏ?. ÏA «.Tira e?it .1,*n*Lh' ws* taken a few 
kete and caldrons In a siap-dash lath *. 7a hLti r .eiiA, » mfr .id* ^ .u rafY t last” It',wîi-kPK *?.* r,v#f 6,4 Tuesday 
Ion by dirty steerage cooks and Hear- cam/ fro£7h? *2r the wra' takie^îJfÎLT1 JîurouwU' Thi» ~ '*
ago stewards, while, a ship's officer and *** pnvate atock of the SL.18* orthod»* manner, that :
the naval commliiloner placed by the nrdlnaTvTrav^He^Zn t#h hvdt»>r wav ineulav bAlt, with a trl-
ltallan government on every rhiycs ry clgaï^.ThaweA ra n^»7h*w5l4thfcu^hJ! potk 0,1 tbe hooks.
Ing Italian emigrants etcod by a. d «!îi iJLy eraTnlrkLd'hvhfh«^l#th ‘kJ niade7Lh eîL'ÏJ** °***' n0 Attempt wa-, \ 
watched. In thin manner the toed was m»Tr I*nrth^lv7ha MdeVTt* tlfhmnS wra whlch P«bably
produced thruout the voyage, i Was In c7Dc,f fig Vi lhh,indr*^VfJ,n^ Air fleh are ^ ra * 11 J* **lddm that the 
eves y compartment used by eteeragw r/rrafiwflT wh«f>^ra7l,8Ik.7,KKÎji h Ï?,#<Muld cruising aJone.
paeeengera. and at no time saw a table whether Or not the stub IS Two «lasta os One Lina.

7orr uîrSÏÏSoirïSd'ÏÏir *L rtialrara Amon'g the butts In the Election iff <«d “S,0* ‘ ,pl”? !
bench## ^fTnT’aortVthra ton nra du£ <'ne 01 a blaok- ,,,,ndeT. PAhatfla rhaped upon ow m o?
ing eating, or for sitting In compart- teeth ô^wîlîlârn'o?Gerntoto^înd be* trlDle*'a#t^ *,p<K,n wae Armed with a 
ment, or on deck, except a few tiny Ijd* 1. Tk» «î*7to2to«îa !??“. *** 01 l»rge hooka hung by a

r.'.

»ksï ttfjgtt st « £™'"£3.'f;iFr;
hospital. When one ate, raie squatted w ext 9to th. c% .ÏÏ2L .. a *^h*d w,th the bit of pork.

3„r;- <rrs s&j&i&jgFS M
railway for high-priced leftover food îïïh?t ! /ra£ fem*'« fleh. »*laed th# e^n

^rleyoan.WînWaeTerO^
œcôîd ra.tV.ïra^m “* *  ̂ '« «** «« «• « and bSSl* ” “* W ,CCkeL
,o?bu7kdetoPrl?:d,jr,el,CrV‘a7d we.ra Vir**** Morgan-. °h the Mks. «*
maeJ!Üi «kn ÎÎIÎÎIirl!l.t70*hr ^ ** *h&WT\ In the »8fn«8 cMite- tale he h? lS^ tthe

burlap tick, filled with acme coat»# 'Jjf . a^Üa"*» rto*vtA#nîîe ur,ee thrashed about on the suitace
substance like a, vegetable fibre. The Lmoked^spïdîy 4ra^e n buroed w hem hle Wn‘te bailed gun!
covering wra a akknpy "bl.nket " such #^°„,“and ^ d?wn m oneT-d! Th# ; wtlh m. «'X, Ln Ï" Feft hand while

EmpHnwH^tc^ùfEt^ !̂ Tvaxssttsi ^
FSSSSrKS1 “ m «vfe t^iciSrSa 5Ç

mwnlgram»*wlt7u«*w^fouM precisely ‘"Vow ‘̂^ST.hs?MKd^sTH. Lh*JSSS&TogV "
tr^,^MMrd,raa: h«vi,y- -h°win* — B«t .h« ,^7

(7mlfn LlovdYmeIrA1iT frod^va^rarr Another treasure is the «ub of a in**, J," lbl1 dletnct wra caught
^7T ,h.L^LLw.» mlîSÎStram» c|RRr «n<*ed by Gen. Grant a few Brm. Jî^l^u trI.u*'n1*r' °,d p*‘*r 
îf»#r <ürfiiThv' and m v7ntito fed months before his death—one of those th# a boathook, near
The ainaraûôn #eh^t?naraa thA‘ helped kill him, according to the LraUto71-#^-lb*.°5ttn.**u. » waa
ThA yssfrtWH of antl-tebecconlate. The cigar l* a chean k‘Cf#7”d£PfVr*!?,y on
ed by comptlunf all the men ana noya one# ppaattHy & three-for-a-quarter inê •**riaee of the river when the old
th 1 rhîldreîi^eïà tw ft rid Vn ***** *** 0)1 A*rk Coimectilcut tobacco M he was p‘+?ut
the women and children wèré placed In wltj, a Cubln wrapper, artd It waa }dAnd lift It In for a float-
certaln others. In thf compartjntnt I" among the last cigars smoked by the !??, ^ben b« deecrled «Ime of life, 
w hlch my wife wa# all the, Mfllll *wt famous general before he died. and Innt.ad hurled his b-etbeek et sight
open, aa are tne majority of the steer- Another rem le one of Blsmarck'a cl- .lt-
age bertha on nearly all aff°rd*n* gars—one of the rare one» Jhat he for ok ■ 4,11 of aplaehlng ensued, but
no privacy at any time. On ne ther Pd between puffs at his pipe. Atto.ney *otn*boy. or another the old river waif 
the Lahn nor the Prlncees Iren# were names paid tu-o for the cigar, which *»Wilr«4te loop a cord around Is tall 
there screening partitions of any kind waa smoked at a banquet In Berlin. *"d .thL«Te*t ,,hlnR Anhora. ft
whatsoever, and I saw two women and -n,, clg»r In lees than half smoked. wa«a gaunt, ugly specimen, and welsh 
four children lying In two adjacent and „ wtUn nearly thru, showing the PAPer null scales <2 pounds.
b#rthe. I had no means of admeasur- grtm „id German's habit of .biting *S’A .••AJ»®*» however, all maaklnonge. 
Ing the compartment to ascertain If tho hle pips stem violently. Within the gullet of the monster was
!ft^AWAe complied with, but oven There are four ot Grover Cleveland** haIf decayed 80 pound stur-
tt It wra, that as well a# the other remnant» In the collect Ion snd alTdit- J*0"' With the aesetai.ee of his wife 
compartments were overcrowded by the ferent, showing that Cleveland la not « *V wl;lt*r once captured an Immense 
more thani 200 persons there, in a •h''m - discriminating amoket*. . altho two c< Pike wlth an ordinary landing ntt.wh’ch 
ful. revolting, and Inhuman fashion tha- lhe clgars nr, (rom banq'ueu. The pr#ef- had another pike prett* nearly aa big 
should never be permitted by * nation d#nt evidently held hi* cigars mpre wHh J* himself half In and half out of bla 
that abolished the slave ships. his lips than with hi* teeth.' because 1*w<-

I have been In ware, wracks rreat ,h»y are only Mlghtiy chewed, - 
"res. and the like, but let me picture Thera are thraj1 Cannon etut»-two 
on# of the moat terrible things IXyve long remnants of "stogies" chewed half 
ever wltneraed. It wra a nlghT of way up. giving them a paint brush 
•term. Great wave* were breaking effect, and on* fine perfecto that also 
wHh heavy craehee over tho forward .how* that the Speaker chew, his cl- 
decks The ship wra pitching and roll- g,,, vigorously, and combinée smoking 
Ing so heavily that one could stay In chewing wjth gFtet success 
the shallow bertha with difficulty. The There are ciearl thaT were smoked bv 
hundreds down \ln the steerage com- the Queens of Roumanie and Portugal, 
partment# were deathly eeas'ck and and # big stub of a cigar that coat Mr. 
mad with the terror of the tempest Barnes *78. which wra smoked by, the 
Over the bed», over their pernone, over fiultan of Turkey,-a much smoked stub 
the walla, over the ccmpanlon-waya. Ilk- —barely a remnant—that waa enjoyed 
a layer over the floor, lay ejected food by the veteran Duke of Cambridge be 
and other filth. fore he area# to make one of hle famous

A few dim light» set In th* celling after - dinner speeches. -Chicago Trl-
allowed one to grooe about that hole. buna. _______ ____
The air was so stifling that the feeble 
lay open-mouthed, beating their hands 
flutterlngly on their face» and breast*.
A great heave end a heavy creak would 
come, followed by a chorus cf yells and 
shrieks; baggage and sick would come 
tumbling out of the bunke On every 
hand were human being*, struggling to 
their knee», clinging to the pe'its of the 
hunks, praying for their very liven In 
a pouring murmur that tilled In the 
Interlude» of the noli#» of the storm.
I,«at January the VaderHnd brought li 
many dead after a heavy trip. Have 
those to blame been punished?

This terrible scene I have described 
la one re-enacted on every rough Vfltyire 
hboard the big Immigrant carrier*.
What la wanted la more *P*cd. more 
air, receptacle# nuch aa are given first 
nnd second f»Wn passengers, adequate 
light, adequate care, etc. Aa .to tbe 
cleaning of the compartmmte. It le done 
with it nail-water ho»# In thoee period# 
of good weather when tb* penwengern 
can he got up on dark out of tha way.
In th* best of weather the >Veras# 
weFhout la three times a week only.

Vivid Description of the Terrors of 
a Passage h the Steerage of 

an Ocean Liner.

Fresh Water Sharks of Canada Are 
Heavy Eaters—Old Stagers Weigh 

From 29 to 62 Pounds.
\

East’s
August
ClearingHere’s a Short 

Story About 
Summer Vests. The man on th# floor *ay* more 

trunk# sold here these two days 
than ever sold in that same time 
in our busmens history.
Speaks well for your discernment 
between the real and tbs fictitious 
value—we mean it when we say 
It that East-made goods are tbe 
best velues et any price—the sals 
goes right along with lets of 
snap sod lots of ‘‘snaps’’ for the 
next few weeks.

25 We have slated 
one lot ot p'ain 
white and tans 
to go for 49c. 
each — regular 
price $1.00. All 
the rest of the 
stock's# cost.

COME ON IN
for your summer vest.

i

Gladstone Bags
Heavy Cowhide, well-made, 
strong, and roomy; IS, SO, 22. 
Inch Maes; worth 13.00, *3.25, 
and 22.71. To clear out at

neat 
and 24 

33.00.a manner 
water about 

At the tall
we# at-

!

LSO-2.75-3.00-3.25
Deep Club Bags

Special values always In deep Club 
Bas», and bigger than ever to-day; 
14, IS, and 18 Inch, solid leather Bags 
that were 30.00, S6.60, 37.00, for

V

OAK HALL 5.00—5.50 and 6AM
—CLOTHIERS—

r !(lf OFFSSNe Ik! "CM»is"
115 lies SI. t.

J. Oormbee. Manager.

Suitcases
Solid grained leather Suit Cases, lin
en lined, neat and well made; 4 sixes, 
were SS.2S, 33.60, «3.76. and *4.00, for

2.75—3.00—3.25—3.50
Ladles' Suit Cue»—for lightness, neat
ness, and strength cannot be excell
ed; 22 and 24 Inch Mies; specialA TRIBUTE TO AMERICA

1.71 and 2.00
Pas* 1.Continued Fn Our "Challenge" Suit Case—We don't 

mind "blowing our horn" 'for It #v»rv 
day—the best In the world J AA 
for the money, far

t
able to face the Russian forces for more 
than Mx months.

Far Front Conquerors Yet. 
"However, even aa thing# stand the 

Japanese have not made epch progress 
as la generally believed; In fact, they 
would have to advance four times as 
much as they have done In the last 
year and a half to reach RusMa proper. 
In which case alone they might con
sider themselves In a position of 
Imposing the conditions of peace. 
But they are very far from 
this and the more they advance 
north the more the respective condi
tions of the Russians ' ahd Japanese 
will be reversed.' *

Hprnklng of the Russian Imperial 
telegram appearing in yesterday's 
Official Messenger, in which the Czar, 
replying to an address from Khabar
ovsk expresses his hearty approval of 
the recommendation to continue the 
war till the enemy te crushed and, 
above all, not to think of the ceaMon 
of territory or the payment of an in
demnity, the Bt. Petersburg correspon
dent of the Times nays; ,

"The personal character of theSÜIE 
•Ian monarch preclude» the faTWtWt 
aueplclon of bluff and the repeatedS^,^'5îiK,S%»si

Trunks
Brass mounted Trunk»—compartment 
tray, heavy brass locks, «tael bottom, 
well made; *4.10, *4.7t, *8.00, and 16.21.
for

3.9$-4.25 -4.45-4.70
Our "No. 1” Trunk, heavy ■ 
mounted, 2 trays, heavy brass lock» 
and boita, ateal bottom and linen lin
ed, worth 00.00, *10.00. and lll.oo, for

brass

7.50- 8.50 rod 9.50

East & Co.
/

300 Yonge St

Always Straggle far Life.
Ilfeh*the«?k* 1 vl,oroae AfFtjgpl* for

«MItSWSsHi
, . fflve as , much «port as «ton of the International Convention of

might be expSctM, aa a rule they the Catholic Order of Foresters to-day. 
do not break water much, but after a High Chief. Ranger Thomas H. 'Can- 
few flares rushes ere dragged In. swav- n*”1 «f Chicago wae re-elected by se
ing from eld# to side. , clamatlon. His salary was Increased

Sportsmen rejoice over the death of *• ! yt\T- S’* hl*h medlcel »*'
every one ot these creatures; with how atnlner. Dr. J, T. Smyth of Chicago
ca»»'of*m7’of'vhoiw'taken^Ta'et'week* J' B' Oondreau of Quebec was re- 
Thl. one had to lte hïîre Si.wTwo v^McI&ïiuw^‘nLSSHSLk'SZIF

.'b[idlrSukt™L,,h!LJLm5L' "Ujof À* mofien te emend tbe «meiltiilion

chsrJe^Sn th2*watoï?t toh^uîT 0”* *° M t0 exclude from membership aT. 
narge upon tne water It Inhabits. persons engaged to the liquor traffic.

and especially bartender* and brewers 
was lost by g vote of *6 yea* to S3 
nay».

CATHOLIC ORDER OF FORESTERS 
GRAND OFFICERS RE-ELECTED

GET ROYALTY ON MINERALS
Ceaitened From Peg# 1.

line* vertical to the horizon; but an 
irregular portion of land lying between 
two or more claims tmay be staked out 
with boundaries conterminous thereto, 
provided that its area shal not exceed 
forty acres, > valuable waterpower ly. 
tog within the limits of a claim shall 

d/**"«d “* P«rt of it far the 
usee of the licensee, and a road allow
ance of one chain to width shall be 
"7,rv*d ■?»"» ,th* water, together with 
auch additional area as In the opinion 
of the minister of lands and mtnnw 
may be necessary for the development 
and utilization of such waterpower.

Ou« Man, One Claim.
Otily one claim can be staked out on 

the same veto, and only four c'alma am 
nllowg<q oh# person to one year, flee- 
thla- 22 04 the r'‘Ru**f*,>ne provide# for

No more than one claim shall be atak- 
ed out by »ny Individual licensee upon 
the same veto, lode or deposit of ore or 
mlnaral unless such claim Is distant 
at least sixty chains from th# nearest 
known mine, claim or discovery on th#
ÎÏTVT’ J'"?* m ’frf*’»1', but no Hen. 
sc# shell rtf,k# our and record to th# 
s«me mining division, within a r-dlus 
of fifleen miles, more men four claims 

. In one) calendar year.
By order to council on Nov, 11. ISOS 

the district which Includes m# r-halt
aÎST,îr«a1WSr ;l,bd~wn end ot* 
Ar,rll », I*14. th# Temlakamlng mining 
division wa. establlahed end th# lands 
mad# subject to th* mining regulation», 
Th# district withdrawn comprised an 
*’** <Z}UV °n each «Ida of the T, 
* »- Ball war from the northern
'r^rVrtTaHmJ.nWnKt,'P « W>mntU

SENTENCE SERMONS,

Reverence gives repose.

Desolation follow# desecration.

Sincerity Is the salt oft character.

There are no «elf mâde martyre;

lenctHy le no eubetltute for sense

The fetAHit decerve» to he friendles*.

Living faith breaks thru deed forms

Doublfofaced people never have braille 
to match.

The greatness of any truth le sees to
Its growth,

” ■ . 
It take* mere then push to open the 

doors of pe redise.

The thin-skinned mAh always treads
on all th# tacks-

Heaven knows tbs difference between 
whining end work.

When s man Is hot headed he Is like
ly' te get warped all erer.

The sees that kills always slays 
beside* the pacemaker.

Keeping your sins ■ secret le only 
biding them to as Incubator.

There Is little light to the pulpit that 
Is filled by a gas fixture-

Once men fought for abstractions, 
now they fight for subtractions.,

It is better to rat oils man to work 
than to make e hundred weep.

trr—* 
keeping the faith, to a

LEATHER INCREASES IM PRICE,

Tasser»' Section at Soar# of Trad* 
Boost» That Commodity,

"The enormous advance In the price 
of hides necessitates an immediate id 
vsr.ee of at least ten per cent- over 
present prices In all classes off leather, 
and all tanners prestut agree to tike 
Iirmediate action accordingly.

"The following terms and discounts 
shall become operative on and after 
Auf- IS, ISOS; Net, 00 dey»; 1 per cent, 
M days; I per cent-, 10 day»."

This resolution, passed yesterday bv 
the tanner* section of the board of 
trade, le the result ot twe ware and » 
drought,

Tbe first cause wae the war to Seule 
Africa.when the purchase of leather wae 
exceedingly heavy for footwear e*id 
him##* tor the troops. The recent 
di ought to Australia had a great effect 
on the quantity of hides, and on top 
of this ‘be Japanese government has 
very nterly bought out the market, to 
the work at outfitting It# arm le*.

The event that provoked the step wee 
• recent announcement from the Que
bec dealer* to the Ontario buyer* rhat 
owing to tb* depletion of the market, 
they bed cancelled ah quotation* on 
leather. Th# resolution wee peeeed 
unanimously by a large gathering of 
tanner* from ell parts of the province-

being"! «post. f

You may talk Of your kings, of 
dukes and your earl*.

Tour ministers, foreign and home; 
You may talk of your medal*, of dia

monds end pearls.
Which were granted you over the 

foam.
You may talk of your orator#—word- 

Juggling men.
And beast of the way you were 

taught;
But give me one till*—I'll ask no more 

then,
'Tie the plain little title of sport.

SITUATION BAD,SUT MOT ALARMING

Mow Orleans View ot Yellow Fever 
Weather Swells Fatalities,

New Orlean'e, Aug 2.—1To-day'» report 
of the fever situation showed an In
crease to the number of deaths. High 
temperature succeeded by heavy ruin 
and cooler weather produced climate 
condition* favorable to factHtle*. 
Most of the deaths were of Hellene 
end nearly all of them were either In 
th* emergency hospital or in th* quar
ter adjacent thereto, gome of the 
victims were unfortunate* whose ••##*» 
were only reported to the lut two days. 
There wa* no, dissent among the auth
orities from tbe view expressed by 
Health Officer Kohnke that conditions 
were hopeful. There will rbe no relax- 
etton of the nergy to fl.litlng tbe fever. 
With only a few isolated cases above 
Canal-street, It Is believed 'that, once 
the Infection begins to decline (here 
will he little difficulty In «temping cut 
the disease. While the fever spells 
ft A**0*? »tot* of affairs, it is not be- 
'•'’’t*dJh»< th*re I. « justification for 
the terror which seems to have spread 
over the country outside of New Or
leans.

In spite of all that ha* been den* to 
reassure them, many Italians centlnu- 
* to conceal their erase. They
are still stricken with panic, and they 
turn in fear from doctor* end health

1

GERMAN SANK FAILURE
ASSETS CUT AWAY DOWN.

o, Aug. 1—At last s re-ord of 
the dlsMpefed thousands end

Buffalo. Au 
where
ten# of thousands of German Bsnk 
funds woit i* obtainable by th* Fib- 
Hr. To-dsy Appraiser* George V, Keel
ing end Oera-ge

other*

nr. lo-oay appraiser* George r> is ret
ins and Oera-ge R. Teller, thru Recelv-r 
Wheeler, filed with the county clerk 
their 
hank.

Not»» galore that are worthies# or 
worth only * fraction of their face 
value, are set forth In the appraiser*' 
report. The only assets that 
praised at face value were th 
hand
nlture la a matter of only $*<4.66.

The face assets aggregate *6,7W.t7S - 
1*. The appraised value ot the asset* 
Is $3.930.767.17, s cutting down of nearly 
$3.600,000.

Where the cute e-e made I* shown to 
the recapitulation of the report which 
follow*. A* appraised the time note* 
and demand note* each are woilh 
about $1,006,000 less than face value. 
Judgments amounting to $529,200 nnd 
suspense account notes amounting (o 
$274.733 are marked off altogether to

appraisal of the assets of the
.l**»ny men spend their live* adver- 
tlain*, themselves end then expect to 
radl d t0t 11 ln tr*nsport*tlon to Pit-

Jtn ’rs,7 it: «?i,srafasdly et Bali, Mnskoks. 1

were tip- 
» cash on 

and the bank furniture The fur-
your

Rome men ep the faith by 
pickle.

You cannot blame the world for-be
ing weary of * religion that IS dreary.

There la 
life when t 
over it.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

something lacking I 
h* funeral writes "

In the 
Finis''

The Acme of 
Ring Beauty

HThe Princess 
Rings shownby Dia
mond Hall mark the 
crowning - point of 
the jeweler’s art.

IjThis setting contains 
3 or 5 glowing Oriental 
pearls, surrounded with 
a blaze of flawless 
diamonds.

liPrices begin as low 
as $125—which would 
not be possible unices 
gems entered Canada 
duty free.

Ryrie Bros.
KAtibllebed 1834.

118-124 Yonge St.

The man who take* time, to think al
ways has time enough to talk—If he 
wants to.

Many a man spoils hla crown by get
ting too anxious about its acceptance 
as collateral.

By sport. I don’t mean the bad man 
with loud clothes.

Whose actions are coarse or de
praved;

Nor the giddy youth backing a horse 
that he knows.

Nor the man who le never clean
shaven ;

But a man who is honest end true in 
hle play.

Who I» fond of the blue sky
Whoa* life In the open Is bright

two fell swoops.

GenuineROYAL HENLEY REGATTA.

Oarsmen Already «a the Genres a* 
1 St. Kltte.

Everything I* In readiness for the 
Canadian amateur rowing regatta,which 
will open to-morrow on the St. Catha
rines course. Rat Portage and Don 
oarsmen are already practising from 
the club house on the old canal end to
day will see the Winnipeg», Argonauts, 
Mutual* of Buffalo, Toronto, Ottawa, 
Grand Trunk* of Montreal and Detroit* 
on the course. Fred Fuesaei of the 
Harlem Boat Club of New York will 
arrive to morrow morning, as will *!*o 
the entries from the Pennsylvania 
Barge Club of Philadelphia. Pa 

The regatta committee will meet at 
the Welland House at f»t IKtt* this 
evening at 7.$0 o'clock to arrange the 
first day'* program.

A water fete and reception to visiting 
oarsmen will be held at the clubhouse 
at 8 o’clock tomorrow evening. The 
Invitation* have been Issued by Dr. and
Mr*. Merritt. The doctor is president 
of the Bt- Catharine* Rowing Club- 

Mr- Ed- Mack, chairman of the re- 
Natta committee. Secretary Baiker and 
Capt. John Wilson nre already on the 
course completing ell arrangements.

Carter’s
tittle Liver Pills.

Bo far from th* clouds having a sil
ver lining, most of them are sterling, 
slightly oxidised-

■ome men nail down the steering gear, 
turn on full speed, and then pray to 
Providence to guide them.

- PERSONAL.

above;
as the

Whose strength Is the source of bis 
love.

day.

What matters the sport, 
from restraint?

Whet matters the name of the gam*7 
It I* life In the open! A life free from 

taint!
A life that Is free from all blame. 

And whether It's baseball or sailing s 
bost.

Or whether ItM rldl 
It la life In t 

It Is a life

If you're freeBydpvy Sumner», tb# well known he*# 
player of the Q.O.R. Band. w*« presented 
with n nrg hy hi* comrades of the hand at 
the Ai morte* ls*t night, Tbe presentation 
was made by Bandmaster Tlmpenn. Mr 
Kotr.nera goes to Ingeraoll to fill an Impor
tant i* iltlon.

ICARTEfteC
IWlüft ™ rum. uru.
IIpiuC fWeOMTIFATlM.
UJT roa uuflw sua.

lundi Naval Reeorvwo.
New Orlesne^-Ang. 3__Govern'r Bien.

chard today issued order» to Captain J. W, 
Bostick. In command of tbe I o dalera navel 
reserves, to proceed wltk * sufficient force 
to Loke Borgne Canal end adopt Me**n:e« 
for the protection of Louisiana fishermen, 
citizen* snd boatmen.

An Abeelwtely Fare Tobacco.
When you emoke "Chop Cut" mixture 

you have the beet to tobacco, made 
from the finest Virginia—Latakto—and 
other rare tobacco». It makes a delici
ous smoke. 1-4 lb tin 56c. 1-2 tb 31 00 
At A. Clubb A. Bona. 49 Klne Waat.

ng a bike;
I» open. Ashore or afloat. 
Inal a strong men should

like.

Canoeing as well is s sport for us all, 
Lacroeee Is a nerve-racking game; 

And those who ere weaklings to sport 
and so fall.

Irt life may be found Just the same. 
Then give me the title of sport, for I 

know
If I’m honest and brave to my play. 

Success for toy m-dal of life I pan 
show

When I'm naurtng the »nd of my way. |1 OUR* SICK HEAOAOHK»

i
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE. SITUATIONS VACANT.AMUSEMENTS.
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AUGUST 3 1905 3THE TORONTO WORLD EH
i

CANADAS WON BY 127 SHOTS. TORONTO C.C. ALL OUT FOR 18 RUNSBatterie»—Young and Crlger; Sudboff ami

St. Louis ......... 0 0 0002010-310 1
Batteries--Winter and Armbnwter; Petty 

Umpire- Cunnolly. Atten

ter long»—Dels goa, 107
t aruuola, 103 (Morriat. 
61 (ktadtke*, 4 to 1. 3.

Laurel alee

Plrat race, ii%
(Koeiner), 0 to 3, 1|
6 to 5, 2; Ornab J.,
Time l.ao 2-6. Strader and

Wetted race, 1 mile—Ban Remo, 1<K (It.
HobU Mini. 3 to 1, 1; l>oke, UH.Hum™ IT toV 3; Florlacl, wJfSuU 
to 1, a. Time 1.40 1-6. King Bfiaworth, 
and llioni lee also ran.

race, » furlong»—Two Bills, 110 
(Ratitie), 3 to 2, 1; Orbicular. luO (Halil. » 
to 1, 3| Bister Frames. 107 (V4 a lab), 0 to 
1. 3. Time 1.00 26" Ur. Wlu*-il, Agnolo,
Holla, Leigh, Pacotee Lets Du By end die- 
nap a 1st) ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yard»—Alma 
lit:four, 118 (Morrlwn). » » 3, If White 
I'b roe, 108 CDreubel), 12 to 6, 2; Coruocate,
KM ffloober), 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.43 AS.
Tartan and Brancus also ran.

Saratoga. Aug. 2.—Senator llcCarron'a Fifth race, Mort courue, steeplechase—
Edna Jackson, an 8-to-l sh-t. won the Bp<#. ' ‘(SMO.'fw A 2i KitoStS;
away, to-dar» feature at the Spa. Word 1(J7 (5vLalni, .at to' 1, 3. Time 8.0i 4-6, 
ford Clay's entry, Singleshot and Running Dunning, Ohio King awl Blue Mint also 

th. neat favorites at 7 lo tan Dunning sud Vue Straus coupled, 
the poet ratorllts *< 1 Kj,Ui race, 1% miles—Foos-tluca, 10,* tlic-

10. The letter finished second, a length be Uc#hUe). « to 1, 1; Safety Light, ®1 working o ce mo e who Is lo rare form,
hind the winner. Curiosity ttnlshed third, (ttadlkcj, 8 to 2, 2; Helgenmu, ID iKoer- Chorus Olrto, who were goo caterer, Ben Bothwell,
_ a , , hi j ur.tn Her I» iSU to 1, A. AlWc* l.a>è «**5- Grand underetudlet. Moot real dhJ better than rears couple of lengths behind Ku“"'"* ’ Vitesse, Annie Williams, Federal, Cardinal three others, only losing one game, th.it toi C.M.K. In reference to hla Inquiry,]»
but Borna lodged a comp «let ef ton Woaa, ,Uo ran. Baltimore Record- «furred to rules 38 and 64, which fully
against «nrlositj, claiming I hat the Utte. , —----- Baltlmors. Record. | »nse era bis questions.
had knocked dlngleshot out of her stride, Terusto Uric In* Clan Races, , Clubs WOT. Lo-t. Pet. r,,,,!, will
Just Itcfore the turn Into the steetch w-s Toronto Drtrlng Club held the naost Jersey City .......................• £ 5" “ ' Bayslde Park. All
reached. The stewards sustained the> ï„i ..littaae oi ibo •«..non yea art*.. Baltimore ............................. « 30 •*» to be on band
Charge and awarded t-lr.l men y lo Cointa SïfwîÜàë^ Wba «xtiSeSy un. ant me Providence ,.....................• 33 •»* The Manchester. B.B.C., leaders of the
Kvn. who flushed fourth. trrtklnAl.hT.w, w4ü*“.o e.hor will Newark ................................... « « •»» Imiioved Juvenile Le'ague. will pier the

In the aterptevaase. Sethor-e 11. tlnlahed tiaui in Aianai , h; |ped t0 m.,t tne Buffalo ........... ............ ............ 37 44 AI Kttchima of the same league for « vslo-
eeeoud. but was dlsquall .ed to having mat a^Ttbe mî«- poplar. A.d. Me- Toronto ................................. M 40 .410 abl, t,„phy M gatmday afternoon at ;»•*>
a weight Itad. Malden, the favorite, won. ,,LTu. v ta. ter The e weie n o Bocbeater ..............   32 49 .A'-t o'clock at the orner trf Fotlls and Mantling-
Rc-c*l Sag, telVIn taking the Llvapo d ‘ue ciîd whlch rtcu rod id Montreol ...............................  32 67 -J&. M.ocherter. will bold., meet-
the 6rat Him Follow On and < oil Un ^ nrst litceh on too Game. to-day : Toronto at B iltlmo e, i Ing Friday night after practice, when bual
refuse,! at the same point. Roth a Kattl r „ wa, Glass A 'ibis was won by Montreal at Newark, Puff ale at Prevalence, ne as of Imimrtanre will lie transacted,
refused St the se-ond lence. w ifi Knight of ™, * llcD»weira VMli.am C., he tu,l. g u> Rochester at Jersey City. I Thu Preabyterinn Baseball League wM
Harlem at tbe laat jump n the b ck -t etch *,,2“ In 1.08 to beat uut .—— I hold their annual moonlight excorrtou to-
m>'h<1 •««“d «"tnd. KuSuaL Winning on,y by n couple -t Toronto's Brron Ware Costlf. I Ught on board th, Chippewa. Measr'.

Three favorites woo—Malden In the L::. ‘ „ r* u,re<i nve beets to ow ■ N,_lrk -Newark won a d n b e-1 James Fax, Ituthven MeDonald, Chas. A
eteepivvnnse, Itrnomstlrk In the flfth and Inchea- Claas «ri . “ j Uns el "0 h».a2* e™T t„ a.» ht- seote. or 1 Botldr »nd other well-known artiste; also
Bustling Silk in the s xtb event. The prêt- " •‘“<1 ZZ tel”g „ Do e 'foronte ^dar by ^ore. n^t ,f, Bllld render «ret-clne.
Heat finish was In the axth.ft atllng Mlk Domtao after some Matt too* 1 •“_* to l„ .Tnro,,,ee *rr0,‘ wm enterlulrment for the evening. Tlekete can
winning by half a length. Snemn ee : 7hl‘he„, h„,t but dled awa/. Cna* C was c0,t,y' T®* <)ime _ be had at tbe wharf or from any member

First race, handicap, 6 furlongs. 3 rear- „„ .he beat two out of tarer in* , First Game. 0f the following baæball teenw: Cookes,
olda-Prliice Hamburg. Ill (Hlldebr tltd) 13 9° Jem Char lea Snow’s III 1, v--„ru 00200620 o—d's 1 B<" ,r- Doverconrt. College and West.
U) -X 1: Funleulatre 130 (Nlbllekl n to t. 2; ï.^v,"wlth,John 1 «“.Uncle film a I eng ............... 000 1 0 000 0=1 4 2 The standing of tbe West Toronto Juve-
Coumliman. 118 (huebnnam. id to 1, d. Wlltes. with Jonn i.« sou ^ u llie Toronto .............  O O O 1 o n o o b-i « i n|k „ as —
Time 1.18 3-6. Dreamer. Bioadclotb, Uni Sf mit o?thrèe Pten and was v7n b, Batteries—Parfee and Connor; McPher- j
bert. Goodbye and Fillmore also ran. n^e,.’ Blbv taking the *-e nd son end Toft. UmpIre-Coi. ay.

Second ra.*. steeplecua. •. abort .ourse- OootV *S y driven by
Malden. 103 (Rndroch). 11 to 6. 1; xAlU- VL' ‘««re The second position In tuts „ w k

^ Tim1-. Je“ by TbTDnke.^nA by Al-L O'S.giS Tb. .

Gold Van also rm Knight of lb rlem, Fol- •*“)*“ Word'6th*It was” vet y herd lor be g^J^'der ?f ' 
low On. Collegian and Bulb'. Rani r al-■ JL,-‘‘JT have to take a c m, K, i,1'1'
refused. xSeahorae II. ran ae*oud, but *,Ve, m ÎÎÊmnOTC l«t 'hla argum nl !* ' '
waa ,Unqualified, xl'onpled Ç**®* |a Jrf . * at |,e|| e» this wor- rorhmun ' *h’ ’

Third rare. 1% nrile..' selilng. Sy.arold. did "«'••‘‘'.'’''c genera “get. what be QÏÎotÎ r?’

tsrwu'ssrtfto - *•T,oe fs .y-e : p‘ *
S.a^TWSS;.VS!!: ïerTpretU way ^ ^ng Tb. se ond ,-
8 to 1, 1: Running Water. llfl (L>ne) 7 I. «XT'br WBlta^«rtdn<^V X*oT VKHp [Ullard. r.t. .
UK 2; Cousin Bvs. 122 (J. Martini, 25 to 1. onv<*n Dy wimsni mmm g*rlny. c.f, .
3. Time 1.084-71. Ktnglesbot • ran. Curl- 4 nn fh, 4-.*g ,«ort. It weg tbe ? blt,e* ••
osltj flnlabH third, but ws* tllsirg Ifled. Toro fto 1>firing «*h b • 9 *?!: "

' Rtintiing Water and Mogleehot coupled. beat iMtJnee jbe Torotto i r. »» Curtla. lb. ..

sites.1 "" g^ajigaîn&i-PA «S- »

.1. 1: Av aton. 67 (Melntyre). 12 to 1, J: «tone.
Confederate. 107 (Mortality). 4 to I. 3. Titre ,.2» A^- w|„|se C.... | |
Iff,. Ihg.e-.de Op,b,.... neHmore^J,,.^ H** ..............

Bantam,Qulx w

Class B— _ . .
Jea. Rnaaell a Domino............ \ » » f
F. Bogers' llmmy O....... 3 2-1
R T Pntteraon a Ma't.... .. 13b*B Time-1 16, 1.1444, 1.1344. 1.1344. 1 1344- 

Class C—
Chae. Snow's Rbeda Wilkes...
John Lock's Uncle Sim............
John Moore's Jimmy B...................... *
Andv Forsyth's Billy Stanton....J ifohlnson a Little Mona................ 8 Other Hosier» Le**ee Ganse».

Time 1.1644. 1.1744. 1.1*%. At Jeraey CW first game- H.H.K
Glass D__ J<raey City ... 0 2 0 1 0 0 1 1 x— 5 0 5

Gee Rogers' Billy R........................... 7 1 1 Buffalo..................  101 100100—4 8 3
Fred Dunn's Duke ....................-•••• 1 * * Hal ter les—Clarkson and McAnley; Grern
W S. Haaelwood'a BUD H.............. » 2 « and McManus. Umpire»—Moran and Has
M 'H. Clapp s Chuck .......................y • * ® sett.
W. Levaek's Mna B............ 4 4 8 Second game— B.H.E.
T Chantier'» Tom C............. ...   * * J Jeraey City .. 2 3 0 0 0 1 10 0 O—IS 17 2
W B Stewart's Eighteen Karat.6 7 7 Bufralo ............ 000000 0 1 3— 4 8 1

Time—1.2*. 1.26, 1.2644- ., • llntterie»—Thlelraan and Vandergr|7t;
Terkes and MeMnnua. Umpire*— Hassett 

L. 1 1 and Moran. Attendance—2800.
[.22 At Providence— B.H.E.
• • 4 8 Provldebce .... 0 0 100001 1— 8 lu 1
..8 4 R« bemim ..........  l'o 0100000-2 7 4

Batterie»—Cronin and T berna»; Waiters 
' and Payne. Umpire—Egan.

Second game—” B.H.E.
Providence ................  103501 0—13 12 0
Rochester ............ 020 0 1 0 0— 8 7 *

Batterie»—Cronin and Thomas; Schultz
and Payne. Umpire -Bgt n. Attendance—

Game called to catch train.
At Baltimore— -‘"W* B.H.E.

rami 8 mi,ion
THE SPIRIIAY AT SARATOGA

litHT. "Not the beet Wblahy In the 
world, but one of them."

Ml mien Won by l»T—Fhearaseaal 
Bowlin* by W. Whitaker.

Toronto C.C. were defeated by Mlmleo 
Ar, It m yesterday at Mlmleo by 167 nri«. 
The feu lure of the game was tbe bowling at 
44 -,inker, lie performed tbe hat trick 
»-to the first three balls In the match and 
muily repeated this performance In tins 
•atend linings, uking three wickets In the 
first over, but not with eoccewlve balls 
Terry and Evan» made the majority of the 
runs for the home team. Uuttan. Dr. 
Biggs. Maxwell and Dodridge also went In
to double*

—Mlmleo Asylum—
F. G. Evans, b Gore ...........................
C. Houston, b Wallace ....................
F. W. Terry, c McArthur, It Hynes .... *7
W. 44 bltaker, b A, H. Gore......................
Dr. Berner, b A. U. Gore ....................
T. Dymin, c McArthur, b A. H. Gore 4 
J. W. Rattan, l.b.w., b A. H. Gore .... 17
Dr. Biggs, run out ...................................
B. Maxwell, not ont ...................................
S. Dodridge, c Ü, Sounder», b Brade .. 16 
A. llcpton, b Rende

Kxtiae ......... ..

Lawn Bowlers Badly 
Beaten far Hereraft Trophy.

ranted n>
P" Canadian
[ivly dOILw; 
r™1' dlphnhet. 
h. 9 Adelaide into ID ROCHESTERtzo.

4|Balmy Beach lawn bowler» bad a try 
for tie Hargraft trophy yesterday with 
the Canada», the holder* The result was a 
defeat for the challenger» by 127 points. 
Canada» were 24 up on their t-wn gn»B and 
MS at the Bench.

Cal ada*

and Sugdeu. 
d*nce—ll.lHU.1'

Brantford Bent In*eroelLIND Brantford, Aug. 2.—Brantford defeated 
Irgersoll In a W.O.B.L. game Unlay by a 
•core of 7 to 3.R» Third».a month «at.

ter bond; eur
'"’*rJrn. aim
mnnw>r
ïn7.Ph7' «h-
Into, i;a. Le 
- “nn Fran.

So Did Toronto, The More New Ray
er» Were in Outfit—Baltimore 

Beat Montreal

Broomstick and Madden Only 
Winning Favorites—Spring First 

at Providence.

ftBalmy Beach.B.H.E.
Brantford .................................................... 7 11 2
Ingeraoll............ ........................................ 3 7 n

Batterie»—Cobean and Elliott; Mitten and 
Graham.

—Ob Canada Law
W.W.Weod,.............. 24 Jaa. Booth .
F.H.Cole...................18 O. H. Smith ....22

SAEL^S
J. H.McKenzie. ...28 J. MeCnrrah .10
T.L.Morrow.............XL J. Analln ...................Id
T.tield...........................21 T. Wslker ;............. 14

: 20

«17
Amateur BnoebnlL

BAtoboU donble-headcr, «<
•pllt up. hot so yeet.Tdfli In tiw Bastem Jrvkwm.e jUBRier« ou 8aturd*y •ttfrnoon 
League, that furnished three palm. Jersey on tbe Don Flats at 3 o'clock: Ben Both- 
L*ltr beat Buffalo twice Providence won well. Fled Jewell. Vat Talt, Charlie Bapi1*22 SZ SSL -. u« «. »■«., »Æ'r.s:..‘srrfc,.’'S

the saddest of all, Newark trimmed the I battery work will be looked after by Mlltç,
and hla old reliable 
who 1» batting haul.

~r.J, »»T. 
°v nay work
. l».v bon ue 
r*1, "PM-aror. 
I<v" Alfnwl

66
2F Si «6
2.. 186.............. 164 Total............

-At Balmy Beach—
A. E. Craig ............. •1.21 B. A, Mitchell ..12

...25 W. Orr ...........

...10 J. A. May ....

..28 C. Oakley ....
...28 A. M. Sinclair

C, W Keadmnn 
.. .35 J. McT. Boon ..

Total...

E.B.Wooda,... 
H. O'Hara...........
S. Joins................
A. S.WIgmore.. 
Dr. Henwood... 
B»K • Ajrglea.. # »
B. Greenwood..
T. A . Ht stings..

Total....

00 wrcitWMisira< <1
..26

an want.

I

Water, went toIp A Pood Place 
In To Purchase 
Is Furnishings

ï12
■ 21

H 4
13 11
Id«1 8 Total ....

Toronto—
Wa^'ceV.:.:

Oor,................
_________ Livingstone.................... 6 0 15

Granite Bent B.C.Y.C. Hyne* .................................. « 0 17
The Granite» defeated the Royal Cana- —Toronto C.C.—let Innings—

dlan Yacht Club In an elgbt-rlnk match at J. Knew den. It Whitaker .........................
the Island yesterday by 14 shots. Tbe D. W. Sounder* It Whitaker ................
score : A. H. Gore, b Whitaker ...........................

B.C.Y.C.— Granite— E. J. Llvlngaton, l.b.w„ b Whitaker .
J. B, Hntcblna, B. Bolsetra, J. L. Hynes, c Dr. Biggs, b Dyaoo ..
J. B. Lalng. B. Pearce) B. D. Saunders, It Whitaker .....................
F. O. Cayley, E. C. Hill, R. C. Rca de. c and b Dyaon ..................
J. N. Horae/. Mi...U A. F. Webster. ak.MiC. Wallace, c 44'bltaker, b Dyaon ..
J. Haywood. C. B, Pyfe, , J. B. McArthur, not out .........................R. B. Holden. B. B. Babhington, I E. H Leighton. J. Wright, aliwnt,
B. Watson. G. E. Boulter. Extra ............................................................
J. Blckn-ll. skip....13 C. H. Badenach, * S
J. E. Robertson, J. Daylea, Total ..............
W. D. Taylor, J. Vance, ! —Toronto—2nd Inning»—
R. Patterson. O. P. BT ve,t*f. . « D. W. Saunders, b tVhltaher .....................
A. W. Smith, skip.. 4 J. F. El ls, -klp..21|j. B. McArthur, e Evans, b Whitaker ..
M. Bawllasoh. J. C. Matthew», : A. H. Gore, h Whitaker..............
W. E. Brown. J. S. McMahon. 1 E. J. Livingston, b Whitaker .
B. C. Wllkineon. C. W. Scott. J. Hyuca, Lh.w. b Dyson ....
F. C. Woods, skip.. 17 K. J. Hear », »k..l9 j. Snowdon, noi ont ..................
H. I^ach. F. Tremlle. B D. Saunders, b Whitaker ..
J. D. Shields. C, T. Meade, Brade, not out,  ...................
J. S. Moran. 1. B- Code, j. Wright, did not bat

iKsr*"” ............................................
T. High. JL Rennie,
C. A. Rosa, skip....10 Dr. Hawke, »k. .1»Mr.1™ #
ttssr»,.-» h,t&.. .. ..S WS3 î &ST’
D. T. Cblaholm. J. M. Oxley
D. M. Hannon. »k..2$_C. H. 8. Ckk, ak. 6

Balmy Bench Wine This Game.
A friendly game of bowls was Played the 

other evening between two rink» of tbe 
Thistle and Balmy Beach (Inba Score:

Thtotfc*
W. C. Harris.
A, Leadlay.
N; Banncrman.

...» C. H. McDonald.21 
H. Squire*.
J. H. Nlchol».
Br. Chamber lain.
E. E. Boyd, ak..»

Total...................-48

................S2Ï K’"»." w.

li“ i a
j^MtKMAK. f
ck; 12300 re. f 
nerlenre ,nd
Adder», fint I

Ipractice to-nlgbt at 
player» are requested Total . ............. 101

Grand total 231

204
Cunningham, Strain 4 Wray

6 and'* fflSl'WJ.
s

Grant total... 368 71128 6
j

err want.
Knox Mfg.

... rXPRk!. 
cot-nty

“ Clean-Second week of our 
Sweep Sale " of Ordered Tail
oring and “Toggery.” Here 

few items from the best Fishing Ta okle1 are a
fj I stock in town :—

TYox
lost reliable kind, and m 
ted to giro entire satis- 
i what every follower of 
V alien

-JÊÉ
1[l.RR WANT. |

|j|
R^ÔixÊrr' '«*
[rferenr», I

Hayt-f. - ■

I HAT* — Straw, Sailor and 
I Negligee - regular price 

$2.50 - for $1.00.

I NECKWEAR — Reg. price
I 50c- for 21c.

I SHIRT*—Negligee or stiff I fronts, reg. price $1.50 for 75c

I COLLAR* -r Regular price 
I aoc each—special 3 for 25c.
I SUSPENDER* — Regular

50c—for 21c.

I UNDERWEAR - Balbrig-
■ gan», reg. 50c, for 35c each.

.... 1

Won. I oat P C 
6 1 .857
6 2 .714

Btotkloo Stars 
C, P• R. •»•» »•

A. E Hamburgh ....
1 0 Brondw ny II. .
,3 0 The Variions wou
0 u ft me for Saturday. Average age 17 years.
2 ■> Addle»» R. McGregor, Carlton Wert.
0 6 The regular monthly meeting of the Snn-
2 X light league will be held Friday night at 
1 x the B.C.B.C. room» at 8.30 oeloek.

o The Alert» of the Intermediate Into»- 
Ô o Aawelation Baa-ltall League crow, bate with 

_ _ tbe Maubuttana on Saturday afternoon at 2 
12 2 e'cloek sharp «1 tbe Broadview athletic
. „ field. Thla being the deciding game for the

e, IntrrtHllAtf vh.implon»hlp of Toronto, *nd
. . ® J J ni loth teem* are condignt of vtetory- a
0 2 3 0 » too<i 1, expected. The line up of the
0 0*0 « Alerta will be ea follow». Burridgee. Perm
0 0 2 2 « p, fpence lb, Iwlng 2b. Cnrran ae. Halblmr
V O 10 0 7 {rm jfl. Mitftcldcm. Gllwon. Artaon. Bur»».
1113» Klrkratrlck. Stewart and Roger».
0 1 0 3 0 S|KTt|ng Editor World: The Waterloo»
0 0 2 1 0 ,.|ah to eentradlet the atatement In Wed-
0 0 2 0 0 newi,,.. World that the Emerald, d-felted
0 0 0 2 0 lbrm gitnrday by 1* to 1. The Water-

— ‘-g- - •*r.yc'- 'i»nffl of fhl* 1^*111, but if *u<*n
* â Uam «let*, the Wsterlooe ckflllme te 

plsy ihi-m nn tbr Grand Central Itlok. T. 
O'Bearn, secretary.

t! • l
Id in»e to arrange a

A.B. B. H. 
0 1 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0

"d. 17* Da*. " Stag
Brand” 
good*
They are
THE BEST—having stood the4*6 o(«v« 

eue hundred yean

“•"SSkSii■assr1™*
78 BAT-ETR.ilBT, - TORONTO. 

And Rcddltoh, BagUtmL

2

0 0 Total for 6 wicket».................. ............ 37
—Bowling Analyela—lot Inning»— 

Mlmleo Asylum— Over* M. ». W.
# 1 6 5

8 8

0 0
I) o
I) 1
1 2

". 300
"ee*. Jh Whitaker .... 

Dyson . ................................ * 2
—Second Innings—

Whitaker........................... 6 6
Dyaon ......... ITotals ................ ....28 2 4

Toronto—
8AKD DB. 

l: »• o«»»M. 8 0 27 1..<BoBHo
■

V' It. Mark*» Best the Yorkihlreeem.
minVgcd^1 to'defeat tbe‘*Ywk»hj«m-n' at 

Rlrcrdale Park by 8 rone. Inglee took »

assÆ'iir ssta 'sixx.
Following^. the«o«;rke_

Bevnett, c Fenton, h Marne ..
Durkli avn, c Paxton, b Morse 

mod b Horae ..

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited,
Xf TAILORS.

Oor, Tonga and * buter Et». ( Oaaslia
8atUf»ctlau

iteisa

a\ aft fires hr

.ft) GOLD 
POINT'

AMD

w Board 
of Tra^e

Balmy Beach.
T. Walker.
W T.Mnrphy. 
C.W.Readman.
Jaa. Boothe, ak..
W.J Brandham.
Jaa. A net en.
Geo. H. Smith. 
A.M.flnelsir, ok.. .24

... 0JENNIE 8C0H AT READVILLL ... e

... 4
Totals ........................ 30 1 4 *23 10
• Hcaterfer ont; bit by batted bell. 

Newark ..
Toronto ..

First on error*—Newark 1, Toronto 2. | 
Left on baaca—Newark 5. Toronto 2. Ha ies 
on ball»—Off Mueller 2. Struck out—By 
Heaterfer 4. by Mueller 2. Two-baae bll— 
Hoey. Sacrifice bit -O Haran. ftoli n 1 a a’
- Mabllng. Jones, White. Soffel. Donhie- 
play—Murphv to O'Hagan. Wild p 
Mueller. Umpire—Couwey. Time of

Joi a*,lc*Fenton, b Peer** .

Tbelford, b Moree ■■■ ■■.........
Button, e D»gn»]l, b Moree 
Ami<4tr, c Toi nv r. b Pearson
Bcttc-mly, w>t out ....................
Alman. c Fentom b Moroe ... 
Fergvsen, b Morse ..................

isa
'"=n,To 2?I

.1Wes 2.1* Treat In Series of Desper
ately Coateated Hrafo.

Retdvllle. Maw.. Aog. 2.—Tbe mid mm-1

zrssptiTSSSZ „£S.KAÎÆVïïte
the firm licit a «bower o-ifteaed th track. i; The Trtfier. on iKunxi. 3 to 1, 2: Dy-

naety, 1117 (Boland,, 5 to 1, 3. Time .41 4^5.
the potee than th. mid -te of ,he «mro.- ÂïïfbJX

aplte thla. John M. pac.d ula heutt ln Dodd nnd rillcr also ran. .
0(1,1. h.rd ureaaed by th • Albany, N Y., Second race, 3 furlong»—Ohlveru. 1D6

Ncr.oro ln each heat (Lendryl. 2 to 5. 1; Otatorlan. 101 (T.ylor),ftaUloh. Nerioto. » ««eh ne.it. IB to 1. 2; Tlchlmlngv. 1* (Troxlen. 6 to
: The 2.1* tn.t reaulu d In a eer ee of fl: e j 3 Time 1.01. Annie Berry. Etta M. 

peraii'ly cout.rted beat» lu wbl u J nn.e rhlt-wl. k; Fortunate. Bucket also ran.
A-oi 1 from Hnei.fiin. unt. waa ■' *"f Third race. % elle—Mrs. Frank Footer,
emafi'l. In the Ilnai beat *ÿ« „„ 11 to 2. 1; MafaMa. UK llio
Bell* by hub»» <ril . the New 4ork .utry, llrd| „ to 5 2; Th- Thrall, «I (Taylori. in
Lady Gail Hamilton, bad the epcel of to j 8 nme 1.14 2-3. Billy Handsel. Chi 
party In the 2.12 I rot, loans t, e op. nlug cim, , zolri Ribbon, Gall* Water also ran. 
ilt athy lirraCng. Stimmart-. . Fourth rgee, 2 mile»—Brooklyn, 110 1B0-

Free-forell, pi rae ffi -John M. won two -, tn s 1; p„r Reveller. 85 «twain),
straight beat* b: th In 2,«t „ ; Nerrelo "wet- 20 to L 2; Honda, 92 (Watklnot. lo to 1, 3. 
end, .toe Pointer third. „ Time 5.32. Lon Wood* Barilla and Lee

2.12 to t. inrae Wn.t -Im<ly Gall Hamilton Klng a,w rsn. 
won aeroiid. third and lourth beat» and tne Fifth race, 544 furlong»—Birmingham, 
race. Time 2.15V,. 3.12% 414%. K' «J- u*! (Hcnneaocy). 5 to 1. 1; Charg-. 67 
lasro won drat beat In W->44- Ml»» ••ay, (Taylor,. 8 to 1, 2; Gamcaicr. lOfl |B< land).
Single K.. Sonata alv.t started. 844 to 1, ». Time 1JM 1-3. I’arcw. 1'acon,

2.18 trot, purse W*>-4eu* Scott wot RlllllmM) Henry Waring and Stoeaer! also 
second, third and flfth beats and the race. rla
.Time ~U!4. 3*18. 2.17. Grattan Be la wo i, q4*,fct T% farlongo—Crestfallen. KM
feartll beat In 2.1#%. <'hlme 1M1-1 ro*. 7 to 5, 1; Red Ught. 97 (Swain,.
«rat heat In 2.17)4. W. H. Lewla and Fmnk s t 2; Mexxo, 104 (A.,Walsh), « to 1. 8.
iMte'ïs.teiïS %£SR’r*s&. t ssst

McClelland und Dunn Box » Drew. d” ^/"“Vce, 1 mile-Jolly Witch, 3GK<>‘2«4i*2l34%0lllng I Sonirte”20000000 4—613 2
* / Jack McClelland of I’lltoliurg retonwl (Swain), S to 5, 1; Golden Flower, 81 (Me- „ JJ^-itntum. W Bindlev.’Owen Batterie»—Maaon and BA»r»; Pappalau

’ to tbe ring again on Monday night and met fHtewn), 2 to 1. 2; Ben Font*,. 107 (Bolandl. „ ?! Ç. , Hnnter 2?st«m Forest. H 'and Ranh. Umpire—Zimmer. Attendance—\ ZM-e", B^SST&M resuîr ^^0  ̂W W "«• ^ «R

f ».. no, in the be., of ahape. ",n---------- * "
end this w«k evident a* *oon a» hi* hfld Feet Mile hr Sprier. XÎÎ** 27n “*. ^ ?Ahn’ No7*nd *>. 8tan^rr.
ïhüd fl|afTlar^?rmi»nUWï5d*^llN*5unîbSi Prorldenre. Aug. 2.-Spring, In the fourth PalBleT 3. Time 2.27. 2.24. 2.28.

* * abod III hi* movement», and Wf P”* < h‘1* rsrr, at odp mile, not only won rasllr from

“.K'vs,zs? .ra sûtes r «w« s,
vrll'h IH* It IWM a. It M.Ckll.M f— 'e ln* H.a^t W- *'|"—f—277 *l, '*! ? t? e.

zsrrssswRSsiis SSv7.Vlïtft? tiK £sorss^aM^tJSSx
te:; S£72,',<-te-rte7Bsæ kmsrrasr ■*vij

v«:”»?WS*V‘R,U: „ »-• »•-•"-„ ^ JÿSStSWlA 
... t..„. ............. .................... Jte’Ms’SSrteSëSd —

time of atart'.ng In tbe qualifying round of Thlr(1 ra^. ahoat 6 fnrlonss—The Mn.- race track at 2 P.m.. st whl-h the follow ng: America» Leasee,
the national amateur golf championship, to kH,er. 108 (Bell). 3 to 1. 1; Dnrbir. 1W f«"« wl’1 ennteeted 1 At Philadelphia—Phllad. Ipbla stepped to-
be plaved next week at the Chicago "OH a. McIntyre). 5 to 2. 2: Wild Iria' miin. I>4 *"je No 1—Mr. Ne«Mtt . Rodger, Mr. ^ arft ,are today by defeating Chicago
links, at Wheaton. 111., were dtapo«d of to-1 ,W|iey). 3 to 1. 8. Time 1.10. Da pie Geld, 8cotl « R lev K !"fi,,?1 Kerol tar tb'' <"lrd ttm* tW» week Attendance-
dry by tbe exeentlye committee of the nrtllh üp Bobby Kean. Uttle Bnttercnp. "j, Mr-*?*n.V. jim'mG R Mr »96. Score:
United States Golf Association. Sufferance and Catalina also ran. , Brtan Bor.v Mr Moore s JImmle H., Mr.

Only the first 18 holes will he played on Fourth race. 1 mile Spring. 121 “Team. Rn«*ell • rtomlno. Mr MeBrlde a Sir Bolt
Taewlay. The committee decided to de ,r, 3 to 1, 1; Ed. Ball. 110 (Crimml- a), -y-n. erL Mr. Noble a 8ylverter K
•patch the first pair at 6.30 mm., whlle the 2. MooarW,nr. 60 (Wiley). 12 to 1 » Time ■*" »«. %-Xj " Vlaj^T-eol'i
** VXX'C? * ,',3n,lro ranh>Terl*nd NePt,,na,, "* F°DCa B»iy H^Mr DotSJTl “l- He ro, Mr.

F*flî "ace. 5 fnrlongs-FHm Flam. 1-ff McRohh'a Billy Mack. Mr. Maunder', en-
(Doherty). 8 to 1. 1: Bice Mamie, 107 try. Mr. Ben.on « entri.
(Crlmmlna). 11 to 5. 2; Fulbert. 107 (Wiley). M, D™""'* F aek
A to 1, 8. Time 1.01 4-5. Jupiter, nen-l. OH» lier» ".Alton» 1 »-*
ton I eV an iT <7 old ’zone ' atao "ra a r **ma m* M‘ lUV Cri'e CV

tonlek and Gold zone also ran. A pare, „f ggo will he given for each

0 » 0 1 •—2
0 1 0 0 0-1 ' t nmine. Cock.nre, Third Alarm, 

ote and Dtahlo Gobi also ran 3EARLY C.L.A, SEMI-FINALS. n
10 1/Tctnl........... -46dealer Home and Home Samos Will 

Be Played Nest Week.
Best 6 eeat Clear0 I,A

RIED PBo.
[ teamster*
PJt aectru/;C«îj

by 40 «bote.Gaelph W
rtnelph. Aag. 2.—Three rink, of F'-rgn» Total •

tuMiorg pimv down god plsy Ed ft friendly —TorkunlrMMB

SïSïiîS“ KSVÏteî4M’=
Onelph. Fergn* Moree. b Ingles................................

L'îïtte:*/.” / W^Armîtagéü fl X7,nm,-,.'b 'to,.ee'
wl Clark,*......... 17 A. A. Armrtrong.lt B,oan b Thetfdrd .

— Todd, b Ingles .........
Total.................... 27 Peurton, not ont ...

Ttirt.er, b Button ...

.. »
.trh—

Afteec’fttlon here made s record by yester
day fixing the home sod home date* for 
two luder-dlrtrict games. They are to the 
Junior aeries, as fol Iowa:

Aug. 7—Young Toronto# at Havelock. 
Aug. 12—Havelock at Young Toronto* 
An*. 6—Midland at Peterhoro.
Aag. 17—Peterhoro at Midland.

The executive of the Canadian Larreweand the driver, were unable to go nearer Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vital drain» (tbe 

tarty fol.lm) thoroughly cored; Kidney and
L“*,fhmr. *Fhlmmi’* LSt‘0« 'FaHtog iff«
hoid VaricMcle. Old Glaeta and «II

of tbe Genito urinary Orgaoa » we- 
deity. It make» ,1je”Ie,''5J‘,0(£VetiU-

Heure 9 a m to 9 V-m.;l*!?J| 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 3*6 Shetboorne^treet. 
rtx*1> hen»» eocth of Gerrnrd-rtreet

* 4t
-1.35. 0

02
■ FORE bob, 
I'ore, Ptaee* 
remove); «mi
and privacy. 
>. first floor,

BR (ENT., 
rm. bttUdlna 
: any term* 
rill on Key,

o
2
8

Total...»................ W
u

POLICE ATHLETES AT HAMILTON. KSb^
Extra ..............................

Orillia Defaulted to BraatforA.
Bradford, Aug. 2.—Orillia defaulted the 

: lacroaee match here toUay
and an exhibition game waa played with 
CooFttc/wn Junior* resulting In a victory 
for the borne team by a «core of ten to notn- 
Ing. A large number of rial to»» came to 
town, exiicctlng to see tbe Orlllla-Bradford 
game and a good deal of Indignation was 
exireseed.

0
2

Intermediate
Welsht sad Jamplag Herat* Woe 
by Toronto Mob—Barrett Champion.

......... 21to. Total •

MENANDClsao E—
J. A. Chantier’» Mona W 
T. Bait’s Cri'-kct .......
J Lorhrle'a Dolce L. ...
W. Dnndas' Little Hect r.........

Time—1.2344. 1 2544

Ro.etlnle Brat tbe XVI.
Hemllton, Aug 2.—For tbe fonrlb year to noT,Uy was uitr tdnied In cricket at 

succession P C James Barrett carried "« Rna,dalc yesterday. Sixteen player* cap 
tbe medal given for tbe champion a:hlote tallied by *

LLHS "V"-™ alf'rsryT — trs an
“t^st-srarsrsri
Toronto, 15 feet 2 In.. 1; P.C. Springer 2, P(|rtn p fieddow .........
P.C. James Clark 8. ____ W'ae. b Beddow ........

One mile novice bicycle race—Lents l, glmpllon, b Beddow ....
Robson 2. Hawthorne A. Mootrflere, b Wheatley

Running high Jump—Barrett. 6 fret, 1. HM,der»on. c Brewer, b Beddow 
May. 2; Jarvla, Toronto-4., 0„. _ ingles, b Beddow

Putting ltWb. allot—Hartlgan L Barrett 2, partis, c Beddow. h Wheatley 
mes Clark 3. Bovell, c Wheatley, b Bedilow
Three-mile bicycle rare—Koeter. Tor mto. p„rm, b Beddow ......................

1; Hansen 2. Hoaaenfeldt 8. Wood* run ont ..
100 yards dash—Barrett, 11 re onda, », jwj nm ont .........

Jarvla. Toronto. 2; llartl an 3_____ Coles, h Wheatley
Throwing 16-lb. hammer—James -1 lark, Hltchman, net out 

61 feet 6 In., It Robeon 2 Barrett 8. Britnell. f, Beddow
Knnnlng broad jump—Barrett. 18 feet ng*. h Wheatley«Wùi* 5S^tSJinfôs44 .............................■••••

lni2t>'yaidlanfinrd2k race—Borrett, i»W we- Tetel —Vniilttga "of" Rwédalé^

“^b1:. ^"ti“je.7m« Clerk. 23 fret. .......................

1; Springer 2. Hartlgnn 3. Cory, e Wine, b Bovell
Pole vault, open to C.P.F.—Clark. 7 toot B^flnWi retired ............

4 In.. 1; Springer 2. , . Wheatley, b Monteflore
100 yard» race, 10 year# aonTee and Woodworth. h Ash ...

12 4-6 seconds. 1: Tuck *tionere. b Bovell .........
Stoke* b Bovell 
Holt, b Ingle» ..
Smith, b Ingles .
Bo* tom ley, not ont 

Extras ..................

'a ta mum 
■sTrai.

er
7”” AND 
tie fnreltwrt 
od meet p* 

>od Carta»*

*kSS52*‘
C.L.A. Official Hallaaf».

The executive of tb- C.L.A. met at the 
Iroquois Hotel on Tuesday. President Allen 
to tbe chair. Present, H. 6. Cameron J. D. 
Bailey, A. Ç. Steele. J. C. Miller. W. J. 
Young, T. G. Wallace, G. O. Green, J. K 
For,*1 be. Rev- D. M. Martin, J. M

The* applicaUon of J. J. Kelly and B. 
Pendleton for re-lnetatement wai refuaed.

Farrell and Heffernan applied for certi
ficates to play with Arthur: refused, be
cause they bad already played with Brad
ford.

The claim of Toronto Junction ». Chip
pewa waa declared valid and the Chippewa» 
have to pay the Junction $4, half of the. ad
vertising expense*

The protest of Heapeler ». Guelph was 
left over until Aug. 8. In the memttm# 
blank declaration» win ho sent to the offl- 
cere *nd players of tbe Rhsinroek I*C.« 
Guelph, with Inrtrnetlone to have them 
aworu to and returned to the president be
fore Saturday. Ang. 5. and that Heepeler 
furnish tbe Guelph deb with copies of all 
tbe evidence.

De gan was suspended, pending inverti-
“sterner charged Colllngwo-sl with paying 
Melz-a. Fawcett. Douses and Patterson. 
Blank affidavits are to be sent to the offi
cer» and players of the Cotllngwood ia- 
croaae Cloh, a* In the Gnelpb-Heepeler com.

Owe» SraaA Races.
Owen Sound. Ang. 2.—The Owen Sound 

Turf Cluli held their anneal race meet here 
Purse *500. Track dusty. Weather

«.**
if a*. 16
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Notional Leagae.
At Chicago— B.H.E.

Chicago .. 0000000100 2— 3 0 3 
Boston ..., 1 0000000003— 4 6 0 

i Batterie*—Rcnlbncb end KUng: Young 
. and Moron. Umpire—Johnstone. Attendance

5
O

. 4 
12 whlct

cur«RICORD’S lürsa 
SPECIFIC ÎMÎ.'.tFL®»[«W». -

RRISTEltï. 
Court Pati 

k cents Ottn. 
th. #Ulla* ,<n,(ii«wiil*et avail will net ha duappolrtadk 

Ib». II p«r bouta •«‘ncr. ScH0yiiL0 a 
Dauc sroas, ku« braixy, con, TxaaVLkr
TORONTO.

0
37
II
18

1over—Glbbe.
Hawthorne 3. _ , — ,.

Quarter-mile race—Brennan, time 1.07. x.
*1Kve-ndlV bandleep Mcjt le race open to 

Hamilton publie and C.P.F^-E. 
yards handicap). 12.48%. 1; C. Cornell 2. H.
*hOne'mtle bicycle race. 13 TO»*»’ 
and over—Steward, time 8.30. 1; Tack 2,
Hawthorne ». -*

Running bop. at-P and lamp-Barrett 37 
feet 844 In., li Springer 2. < lerk 3 

Two-mlle bicycle race—Hansen. «.46 241.
1; Haaaenfeldt 2. Lenta 3. Cricket Slips.

. _ , Hilf-mtle run—Borrett 1. May 2, Harti Th_ fa|to,.,n „m phr m the cricket
Oelf at *be dares ■ Royal. gan 8. ,.... . , ,,-h R,«e»a|e to-day at 11 a m.’:Niagara on-the-Like. Ang. 2.—In tbe Thla evening the policemen held t e r ”■ ® »* Reatlc. Livingston. Hull. Gore,

final" of a nine bole patting cop banquet at tfie WalSorf RotHtreaVw' Coleman. C Walhice. Campbell, 
match. Ralph Bag», of New York, «'ter smith Pr^d.ndan-^.ghea':. ta were. StrrMber^coi m o.^ r,aM, Oreenc,
halving the nine hole» with Mrs. Barnard Dernty rh«"f><e,rl,el^„MnI^Tk„e' Ma . Ctîteter. Ham. Moodwortb. Garrett, Duncan, 
of Toronto, won the mateb iff .be te-i'h aid. Toronto; Chief Blcirln. Bnnt wd. M« - LïÇ'T.' Beddow.

The Klrkover Cop. prawn nul to the la- er Blggar and several of the aldermen w|th ' rj,w to popularixlne the game
dies’ dlrirton Of the Nlagi-.i Tennl«__od «ponded to toeata. of cricket, the committee which ha* In
Golf dnb by Harry D. Klrko er of H''J» ", - hand the M.C.C. match has decided to mnk*
wea won by Mis* Flelactimanu of Buffa o. TflDflllTn POPS WIN the charge of 211 cents for admission to the
In a men'» handlran. 1* hoi'» iced •! pl-y. lUnUNIU uUro fllff- givi.nrl Include also the seat» to tbe grand
en Saturday. A. W. Barnmd o' Torcnto .
won. with a net acore of )R_ RnjrhJ'agi-'* Tlg, Champloaeklp eg Police The St. Clement'* C.C. will bold a 
of New York and Judge rfoff-i'he'mcr *€, a-m„, -, Ottawa. . meeting to-night In the dnb hou*e at Le»
Cincinnati tied for second pl« • • with a net, Oamee at Ottawa . * Pa,k All member» are Invited to he
"’rTn Thnraday there wilt he a men a ban- Ottawa. Ang. 2.—In the anneal POllee dty'tejma for“’t-
dlrap. 18 bole», medal p‘ar. for a trophy beld bare teMlay. the Toronto men "V An, R Address A. Emo, 26 Guelph-

contest carried off the championship, winning •»’ en aT,nae. or telephone Mein 2. 
firsts, three eeconda and six third». They 
beet Ottawa, howerer, by lint iwo polut* 
tbe local men taking three fir*ta. eight sec
onda and all third». The Montrée tlelegz- f the battle réédition. which waa .mall, captured duet firrt» First reports of the big oatrio 
and two seconda. • ~ In* Shanghai to.d of the alnkln* or

Deamarteau of Montreal carried off tne Japanese ohlpe. Later odvlceff
hammc'rand'the’sAfb. wcîgbt*LatremOT 1 e failed to verify thle exact number of 

of tbe Toronto police force, won tbe so.d, caauajtie* but the assertion that some 
medal. _ Ja.nanefle war vewele went down !•

Hurdle race, tor Ottawa police—-P# ü * nM*g(guntly made The Ruf#ia.n tran#*

, „ ___________ Æs-ÎS-ï S.SSS«'is^2H
Providence. Aor 1—First ; boy jceierday they « aught a mnnklnongv High Jump—L«tren;ouiile (Tor oU>),h toot The captain of the trjn*P^1»

Fort Erie Entries. *- # —___ n m ' Rythmai ...............MW Rami. H. w< lghini; 34 lba. This la the tiret of the 5% io„ 1; Culver (Ottawa!, 5 feet 5 !■., jy a. cool he«ided and credible officer, /«necial JPhow-Sy"-• r«« tssu-vÆ.-» ssar-te-.a sat«— -.......................... .. -t-s-.-,cr»1™..»1 ssr&tesssitfïsrers,,—1.z..,«2^22^2

EE: " Kte's:r..:s ■£ " ”!---------------------- v.::;.. — °* “ a
steJr.v.’.r, H;EEüu kW!s srtc’-l ETE::::::“ 2^,.'.™;exmrs&si ™D- —*' J tw

ri"rt    ............. \JJ Affrc. ... - -] y Dandelion ............U« Rnlhert ................  »2 }?'•" '"fh ......... * „ 5'1'1* ......... w diuui ec contest from New '•"*J? feet. 2; Smith (Ottawa) S feet. 3. the ilre at the Russian gun*, and de At the conclusion of the meeting th»
Dixie Andrews .BB Lmtna I er-lte 4» Rnhrie ....................1'2 cbOTceahta----------irt Art «Iff ” Wesbligton and return, annonn.edto-i^ght Pottlng W-tb. ,bot-feorke (Ottawa). W cUiree that the Japanese government to statement wa* made to the effect that
o,d“oramT,S * ' Second race, rteeplcchaw. ebort course. . .7." S3 Karo.1.. bf toT^Scy * Pierce oTSaff ato *£ » >"• »• c^^oSawî^Wtaet " deHbenUel, fàm» when It denleff the lln, would «ton to) located to It.
King's "nl ”a. .111 Ri bln  ................'*» maiden 4 year old. "ltd cp : Tarlac .................... !S Pepper pod 65 to Percy Tier------------ go* * *. Culver (Ottawa), m et <hat |ts nevy lost no biff L^t.l"JJ* proponed Junction with the Grand
Oct al. Brook ...71* Annie Ite.ry ’• ’J* T'”7'tT_,n'" ' .S HoTnrttï1”"" ”l32 Third race, 1 mil and 40 yard» : KeomoBilcsl New Ea.laad Wife. ïooyard» daab— Utremonllle (Toro, to, 1, affair of the Trunk Pacific, f6 Î"1}®-'
The Pro .1 cr 108 Ethel Pepper . .JJ* "IjS aZf J? Knot.........1*. Fill .......................’05 Sami. H. Harrla.110 * Boeton Herald Guthrie (Toronto) 2. Maloney (Ottawa) < beat dertroyer Bo^ty. tfe ™! «“*- The finest powlhle timber land has
peter Becker . .71** Dt,a V..................‘Î S nncit,« mil. " ’ 130 Tthlnn ......................110 Barb, ta ................. W» , womNut has been Time 11 second» slan fighting vessel to escape to thta be(?n (oun(1 M w,n a„ an extensive
\A nghrlght ... M* Lena Jonaa • » • - M W King Vox ........... 182 P r " Hawiray ............... U > Rourler ................. MW A truly v H hlls. officer*' race-J. Landry (Hrtntrca*) 1. t>0rt from tha ocone of the battle, . ^it. The engineering difficultly
MftFfc-y ..................H» Calabogoc ......Wi Third race. 6 frrUmga. wiling. ^«tr* Peshvn .................110 Kt ot Wtaton...110 discovered at ^ ilton, N.H. Her nus ntri JJ., ” (Montreal) 2. Inspe tor Oil- wrought a Éimttar report. It la strsnge. Inaunerable

Third race. 11. dies, bandl »P. drear- oM, . Second Utht ...11" Rnfflt .................... 107! band waa no unfortunate a» to have hk ,m,.wi) 3 jtp*nwe b*d »o eaey a time WIH °o4 ” tn«uperabie
old» and over : Ho-tray ..................l’|) Uatw-ye...................Vn Lammaa Day ...107 Roly Poly ............ 100 band badly mangled by oontact with * crowing l«lh. hammer—Deaaaarteau . (/Vruahln* thMr foea, «let the - ®F ^-AmnWcT «hMt U2 mi Ice
Hans Wagivr ..116 Water Toner . * Ymith .................... 110 Re'den ...............lo- „ ,llr mir, buz, gaw and a'portion of It wa< am- 114 (e#t. j inch. 1. ws. nirted bettered hav* h**” completed, about 113 mites*
Bali al . - -i . .1**8 Bell the t a,, .. Dave Tel» .... * M* High hr- ab ......1''5 M t -, h 1c* * :t I , ’ederatrome 62 nutated by Dr Geoige W. Hatch. While Throwing W!b weight—*f.. Deamarteau Bodry, hid) Hernecles and being now operated by the commission.
King of Valley.. W Our C.rnther. ...W Both W. _...... W Sl„moSd Tommyw’ddell'.’” hëwra under a^fhetlc influence hi. (MotW." *1 feet 8 In.. 1; Cnlrer (Otta- dogged by £r. «• ««tement wa. also made that

Fourth race. 1 mile. 3 y. ar old. .nd oyer, w,„ .y* •• îg 8br™, ..................”0 R,ho .*..167 ^tto^h^JfrWnSercd that he had ,.^2: McArthur (Toronto), 8 “<> ^rt^^^ledh^ln the traffic In .he completed .action had
*i“»S= .. 106 no,'-. K,y ................ Rent a.d True. 112 ^scWdharinffhU remaining te th Halfmlle race-Maloney 1. Sml'h 2, De- before » exceeded the most optimistic caJcula-
ZiWvùiïï' f;rt°e.g Allb"m"-1M6 m"** j<Th............m jBf'hzt if'feîîêw.X5% ^nHruwlfitThe,,idwonRuran,0eC

?«awSSS5 L mr 2 «œrs _
’relrburyV.V.V.'.RM Dc ndff'^.V.fnctaUrlgh ...W Westra Fo.tk.il Clab. if* ronto) »’ Cal“r ,Bd M*U,B*y (°tt*W‘) *- ^Thrir^l^.TPrariiXd^hy"'^ mo ve." at ^erttator f^eed to^few

gçg vr;';':s S „^,^^,h^rii,r^ œ*:î. srs&od ÆS à*. w»o> o». -tone.- - - —^ 55^-  ̂ ^ ^ «

îlm'n Girt!".'. .x«6 Lot.lt. Kraft ....l'* Runnel. ................164 held on the fslr «rounds here Monday ,-„ee«iwa Tear Coaapleted. Nil ■ t KP and guarontoed naval operation, off Port Arthur, the occasionally. W" & rwult. from'^eVshOT, Troerm,hte„a,te.|d. : ^tath rare. 544 rUm.a 2-y..r.ld „5 Oenera, VI IPX SsfeÆ ~ I
rn*"r nr,,r."..l« JJP»'rit ................. {” ï^r.heroï/.lH Tom'Ü'.mÎ T'u wa.X.ded unanimously that cue he thrulart tnetr ■ I ■ t^d VnV “ t>ub"

Ohnet .................... 1" ..............;:2 71',:: .114 A-'oiil# ....................Ill formed under tbe name of The Werton „rtvat, car after an extended .urey pile* See tostlmoataU to the proae and aeS Inff rtich tfilfft the est» strophe cc.ild ment, no nyv t|me from bu.lnes*
Nesto  ............>■”, Amber......................IJS Jnrrirt ..........w......................................................Ill Fee than Aaeoclatloo. The foiiowina were ?rXÎ, Mrthern dlvtalon of th- road yoor neighbor» shout It. J”»,,*” «• H «S not be concealed. Now elncethrir late llclty, “f-JÏÏÎ, of cure.
"OTnffobnri âid xerto a. MattocV e. Bels.lcker '......... ’ta Capr.ce ...................Ill %**}%& ^>*yhavTbeen to Lindrt^ Coboccnk. T^oto^ ,V,Lt<>^ "h^ttha*nrara "the ^^droîT^conOTlt Dr- McTaffgWtTI
--"Career and track tort. ; "»‘„u mpW, wnro. ot- W.^artTp. grllfl^MMtand. NoribJBay. Penetan*. QHAWm OINTMENT. ttaTS* uZ\ To^T-Uert. Toronto. «

1 RUBBER ROODS FOR SALE.
«
7

National Amateur Golf Toaraaacal 0PBB8T0N
teieraPirtki 

W. Hirst *

18

mBËm
Laereeee Pelât».

F. C. Waghoroe will referee the Junior 
game at Guelph with Hcspricc today I 
is. intermediate game at Shelburne with 
Deeds Ik on Friday

At IH. Marys In the Intermediate C.L.A. 
gentes scheduled to hare been played ye* 
terday. tbe Stratford team defaulted to St. 
Ml ry*

......... 102■ Total .....

Australians fcr *a laala*» «■<
LOT don. Ang. 2.-The Austra lana vt.lt- 

ln" (cam beat Snsaex by an Inning» and 76

eU7

B.H.E.
Chkfgo ...........  800000000-3 l 1
Philadelphia .. 20200000x— 4 8 2 

Batteries—Owen. PatUraon and Snlllvan: 
Waitd.-ll nnd Schreck. Umpires—Conner 
and McCarthy.

At New York— B.H.E.
New York .... 00 20 1 1 0 Ox- 4 12 1 
Cleveland ..... 200010000-S S 1 

Batteries—chest)ro and McGuire: Done 
hue end Bnelow. Umpire—Sheridan. At
tendance—70(10.
Wa«htoRtonnfW,ro 000010 x— 2 3 4 
Detroit^.... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0- 1 « 1 

Bettcries—Jacobson and Klttrcdge; Kil
lian and Drill. Umpire—O'Loughlln. At
tendance—2402. _ „ _

At Boston, first game- B.H.E.
Heaton .............. 20200000x— 4 S 0
Ht Loul, .........000 1 000 1 0- 2 6 2

IN AND
Hon strict- 
2 00 a day.

36 H, Let**
scanELI

a bffth
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Mlmleo Soiling Cob.

notwithstanding the fact iUat 
wind was blowing und the aae wae *•> 
rough that It threatened to engalf he 
boito at any moment, six hardy t-kl p r*
ot the Mlmleo Sailing Cluo rentered ou* Great Ren By Two Bills,
wltif their 14 footers, to try vouclmiioas for Clnrlnnatl A 2.-Four favorite* and

•
fcejLIÎer,.*blt I* v and won handily from Orbicular and Sister errly »• poeelble at hla Good Lock Club.

Owing to the violent wind »'U ec-i. *. *• „ • i Elm-rtteet.
Jetniyn was driven eabore Iwfore reaching France* e,tm sireet.
the starting buoy. George Kay smashed 
his tiller and George Book wa* -oirpeli.-d 
lo qelt after hi* boat bad shipped bo oanen 
water that It became unmanage;u*le 

The three skipper* who flni*lv d afforded
' one of the most exciting route#!» that ha<e » . SeleeiloB».

been »een on Mlmleo Bar tills year r°r* ' *
After a verv pretty duel i»atween WIMain (Kort Erie.) _

Johnstone *nd V. A Bnrge^4, each In turn FIRST RACE—lotiJure»e, Pirate Po\\f9 
brlag beaten on different r ins. Mr. John- Dirt. /■,*,.
•tone proved to be tbe victor. Burgers «n- SECOND RACE—Kluge Guinea, v-eim
Inking eetoiHl end A. L. Telfer. who was bogue Annie Berry, 
handicapped by a boat load of water take* TIURD RACE—Baikal,
aboard at the start, waa third. Our Bessie- __ v( Highland

When the tsiats came ««bore a gre.it dee) i FOURTH RACE Ora Vive. High I no 
of wendermem waa expree-ed hr the spec- Fling, MeMO- Lem-
tatora that the skippers were thle to keep FIFTH RACE—Ink, Golden F o -ter. Le
their eraft afloat In view of the fact <bat on Girl. ... ,,hnet Tbo
all were nearly filled with water. SIXTH RACE—Silver Fir, Obnct, xn*
-------  -----------------Guerdamau.

LADIES J FRENCH FEMALE «LL»

T d^vont Îwfiicnliî CO- Toronto.

a terrific
dag.

B.H.E.

r- Turnbrtl

than six other w*r veseels were mink 
by mine» near Port Arthur to 1904. Four 
of these were miner crafLbrtt the other 
two were the fine bettle*'lf 
and the protected crutaer Takasogo. Re^ 
gnrdlng the latter, the Japanese hare 
given, out * clrcumetanttoJ ««7t» th* 
effect that the crew cheered the ml; 
lutdo, ran g and emokedaathe jewel 
Mnk, end that only 133 out of tne 
toe men on board were a*v®<L J*® 
until very lately all 
foregoing disaster* had occurred were

ssagg'g ÿj&sssr1
WILL 80GN LOCATE TO O.T.P.

ARY unit- 

sin ML
9s WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES AUGUST 3 On Fridsy there will re a putting 

for the guests of the Q'-eeu a R-ysl.
On Saturday there will be a mixed f«mr- 

Prtxes by Mrs. riiompstin of To-

DID JAPAN LOSE TWO BATTLB- 
bHIPSf

ARY COto 
lew'.roet To 
I nlgkt I»» 
Main Stl.

ê Saratoga ieleetloao.
(New York.)

FIRST RACE—Jocund. Dandelion. Osrs- 
man.

SECOND RACE—Csloorehatcbee. Go rgU 
I Pine. Garter Knot.

Hans Wagner, THIRD RACE—H'orsy, Yo th, Le d Pro. 
cost.

FOURTH RACE—Tradlt on. SchoUrolte, 
Gold Ten.

FIFTH RACE—Runnel* Lady Bill on. 
Mad Mnllah

SIXTH RACE—Wllaon entry. Mohawk 
II.. Peeping Tom.

Provide*ee Seleetloao.
(Narr.igansett Park.)

FIRST RACE—Toka'.on, Master ef Craft. 
Claud*.

SECOND RACE—Just. Dr. Keck, Pepper

t dome.
reate.

A.C.4. Northern Division.
The annual meeting of tbe north-rn dlri- 

slon of the American Canoe Asaoriatloo will 
he beld at Sugar Island, on Saturday. Ang. 
12. Election of officer» and other hnrtneae 
will be transacted.

iCTOHff.
FÔNGRÜrts

jrr

iPod.
THIRD RACE—Bonvler, Deshon, Fill. 
FOURTH RACE—Shrine. Tommy Wad

dell Diamond Flash.
FIFTH RACE—St. Joseph. Speedway, 

Nags ram.

I

Teatlehaailas HallwayOoaaaaloal
Make A«i»enitee»eet

Montreal.pS AND
rood atferi: 
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ten mile* 
good halld*

1- would el-
irl.». Apply

In any length» 
required.

sets for Suita or Overcoats, 
complete, from fl.70 up.

‘’Men** Sn<* Pr‘ce l*,t en applica-

tobacco and liquor habits

[.SCHOOL—
tlepcndablo

ri.e training 
t. nographio

receipt °r<^Crs *^'PP*^ on ef

Weller & Leslie.
Wboleaele Tailors’ Supplies, 

- lAJ Bay Street,kadino-- 
In the 

it .imped en- 
ilhe-atreet.

try.u m
^Apprentice allowance claimed. try-T.
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THURSDAY MOKJNUcni* i4 THJ TORONTO WORLD
■rMHhHi AUGUST 3 1905

IE* HE*The Toronto World fence of public tights and to establish 
a precedent which will prove an effec
tual deterrent to any future political 
malversation of office In connection 
with the administration of the-, public 
domain. It railway and other corpora
tions once realized that transactions 

1.» Involving
a;üjj are open to review and rescission after 
l.so j an appeal to the people, a curb would 
'jjs be placed on their grabbing propensl- 
•® I ties and more care would be taken to 

ensure publicity and fair dealing. It

T: 1
'•/ - »

Sterling Bank pT. EATON C°.™
I EARLY 

CLOSING

•f^VWWVWVWVWW^VbA^AAA/y
A Morning Newspaper published every 

day In the year.
fblephooe-prlvate exchange connecting nil 

departments—Main 26$
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
One year. Daily. Sunday Included «6.00 
Sis months “ •• " 2.80
Three months 
One month
One year, without Sunday 
Six months “
Four months « “

• Three months "
One month

These rates Inclods postage all over Css- 
ads. United Staten or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any | Intolerable that the province should 
RW' Toronto or suburb». Local agent» be the only sufferer from a skilfully In almost every town and village of On- _ -
tarlo will Inclnde free delivery at the above | planned piece of parliamentary engin

eering to which • the government and 
the concessioners were equally acces
sory. So far not a word has been sold 
In Justification of this reprehensible 
grant and the plain duty of tTie govem- 

I ment is to protect the Interests of the 
province till the wrong which has been 
done can he righted.

. JSTOPS WORK OK CLAIMS
of Canada. NOTICE} Store Close» Saturday at 

1 p.nv; other days 5 p.m.
icriflce of public Interest

Many Rumors Heard at Cobalt—Big 
Prices Being Offered Wnere 

Veins Look Good.

Mayor Urquhart and William Mac
kenzie State Their Position— 

Doings at City Hall.

Head Office, ■ ■ Tarante

BIO BARGAINS FOR MENWithin recent times ne Canadien 
l»nnk haw been promoted wnder the 
(inspires of n more efficient and in
fluential directorate.

Before you read one of these appealing prices you 
make up your mind that you’re going to be offered 

an unusual collection of money-saving opportunities. 
Saturday, here, is a half day (we close at one o’clock) 
and Monday, Civic Holiday, the store will be closed 
all day, so we’ve good reason for calling for an unpre
cedented day to-morrow. Now, read, and come early.

MAIN FLOOR—VQNOE STREET.

•Ink Letter. It's got to be a case of fight between 
the city and William Mackenzie ever the canCobalt. Aug. l.—(Staff Special)—There 

Is a steady Influx of people Into camp 
from all quarters. They spend a day or 
two looking around and then In most

sates.
Special terms to agents sad wholesale ; 

rates to newsdealers on sppllcstlon. Ad* 
vertleing rates on application. Address 

TH» WORLD, 
Toronto. Canada.

Hamilton Offtea Royal Corner, J 
Street North. Telephone No. 665.

ownership of Tdmund-etreet. The board 
of control wrestled with the matter for 
an hour yester<lay and Mr. Mackensle 
was there to convince the board that 
he owned the street and wi

Incorporated by special act el 
Authorized capitalParliament.

$1,000,000. five thousand shares 
new altered la the public at $125 
the share.

cases procure some supplies and take 
to the woods In search of hidden wealth 
Lawyers, doctors, dentists and gentle- 
men of ease come in from all parts of 
oid Ontario—capitalists and prospective 
capitalists walk the ktreels and discuss 
with the greatest avidity all the news 
of the latest discoveries.

Even representatives at big dailies are 
camping on the spot to the great dis
may of ‘Editor Farr of 
burlan, who views with alarm the pos
sibility of any newspaperman becoming 
rich too suouemy.

Block companies are beginning to be 
formed, in a very snort time Cobalt 
mining snares win be on tne market 
and tne investing public needs to be 
veçy caretul. Wildcat senemes win 
be foisted on the gullible buyer. There 
doubtless will be legitimate proposi
tions and syndicates win be formed to 
handle claims mat will prove to be 
good, but many rotten schemes will 
oe hatched.

Re
be.ng

persecuted by attempts to prevent him i 
doing what he liked with it. He said! 
he wanted to beautify his propeity and | 
was entitled to the cordial asslstange 
of the civic authorities Instead of be-1 
ing hampered. ,

Mayor Urquhart was flatfooted In his 
objections and told Mr. Mackenzie If he 
did anything fuither toward closing the 
street an Injunction would be obtained. 
The street rallwsy magnate said he had 
made up his mind the road 
to be a private way and when he suit
ed to do anything he usually carried 
It thru.

we
Al

HON. JOHN DRYDEN,
Proposed Director of the Sterling 

Bank.
Late Mini«ter of Agrioeltnre for the Pro- . . .....
vinee of Ontario, President of the Loudon SIOBSi Secretary’s OfflCC, 
Mutual Fire Insnrsoce Company,President 
of the Reliance Loan and Savings Company.

FOREIGN AGENCIES.
Advertisements and subscriptions are r» 

calved through any responsible id 
asenry In England the United

lowing New» Stands: lan statesman, has been riving an f*a-
Windeor Hall ..........................Montreal. dress to a gathering of French-Am^rt-
J* w™n 8b* join BtV V:MQuV£‘: <*"" ■* Crescent Park, Rhode Island.
PeecSct A Jones .................. Butlnlo. his subject being the future of the

Funch-amadtan reca He believe. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa. that if the French in Canada conserve

and all hotels and newsdealers. their tongue and their national eus-
Fb. News Co., ziî DeeVbôrn-itW ” tome In half a century there will'he nt

......................•..........................Chicago. least ten to twelve million French-
!!!',! Winnipeg! Hit! Canadians on the North American Ccn-

Raymond A Doherty ... 8t. John N.B. tinent. Officially figures do not quite
All Railway News Staede and Trains )uetlfy thl, roay view. Of the 5.371,315

persons In Canada at the date of the 
IN NEW last census, were of French

origin. In the United spates there 
were L181.778 Canadians In 1800 of 
whom 786,881 were English speaking 
and 396,187 French speaking.

Those ardent French speaking citi
zens of Canada who hope some day to 
see the predominance of their race 
are, ‘In view-of the great Influx into the 
Northfest Territories, likely to be dis
appointed. If all the French-CanadUns 
in the New England States should re
main separate and retain their language 
and customs, which Is not likely in 
view of the easy assimilation of for
eign peoples in 'the United States, 
there would not even then be ground 
for Mr. Monet's hopes. *

The French-Canadlan nationality In 
Canada'can hardly hope to keep pace 
with 'the tremendous growth of the 
English speaking race'In the Northwest 
Territories. With a prospect of a record 
crop In Manitoba and the two 
provinces there will be a greater in
flux than ever Into these vast grain 
bearing districts, and thé proportion 
of the population of French origin will 
be correspondingly small.

French Canada's hope to-day is to 
maintain the language and customs of 
the people of Quebec. Aitho the French 
speaking population In that province Is 
overwhelming, there is every prospect 
of 'the people becoming assimilated 
with the other races that Inhabit the 
Dominion. Therefore 'Mr. Monets 
dream of expansion Is not likely to be 
realised.

Stock Book now open, provi-rertlelng
States, Boys’ and Men’s Watches, 

gularly $6.00, Friday « fin
bargain ........................ . j.UU

Rimless Eys Glasses, a 
pair, Friday bargain 

Men’s Semi Laundrled Handker
chiefs, regularly 10c each, Fri
day bargain 4 for

FRENCH CANADA. Men’s Umbrellas, regularly $2.00 
and $2.60, Friday bar
gain e . . .' , ,

Bay Rum, 4-ounce bottle, regular
ly 16c, Friday bar
gain ,,,

Toilet Soap, regularly 30c per do
zen, Friday bargain, 2 c

'• dozen for .

regu-

I 23 81Manning Chambers. I 00 hi
the Haltey- e*i

There are 34 chartered banks In Canada to-day, with total deposits of 
#488,308,474, as compared with $33,000,000 at Cenfederation, while the 
circulation has grown from $10,700,000 in 1867, to $63,700,000 to-dsy. 
Theoo figures show the enormous development of the general business of 
ihie country, end the ability of the banksxte conduct that portion of it en
trusted to them.

And there is room for further banking development. He is ignorant
of the potentialities of this magnificent Dominion, who mokes the assertion 
that there is aot room for say more banks. Hs might as welf say there is no- 
room for another wholesale honte. The feet is that there it room in Canada 
lor any legitimate business where energy, ability and enterprise are gives 
«cope. But there is no mere room for « bank than there is for a merchant
who is net prepared to adopt modern methods and up-to-date ideas__
From the addrs a of Mr. D. M. Stewart, General Manager of tbs Sever elm Bank, delivered to the Canadian Club In Jtovsmber la»t , «Foreign

• O'

.1025was going
Men’s. Fancy. Hosiery,, regularly 

35c and 60c, Friday bar
gain .................................. .18

e s e e e » #* # e s e s e
History of the Street.

A. M. Royce, repteeenting Mr. Mac
kenzie, gave a history of the tborofart, 
which has been kept up by private pe 
sons before It came Into Mr.M-cktnzl.’s 
possession with a, clear Utis, and mat 
nil the property fronting on It belonged 
to Mr. Mackenzie, despite .uttementa 
l° ine contrary, those woo were p.o- 
trsting against the Closing ot me wtwee 
had aij tne accommodation and outlet 
to Yonge-street mat tney couid ask by 
way ox Uiartnoon-aveoue. Tne road 
was originally made by Hon. Wm.
McMaster lor his own use.
..Mr1- Mackensle stated that he bought 
the land and paid a hign, pi Ice for It 
on the understanding mat iSdmund- 
street was not a street, hut a private 

known swimming Instructor, gave a} WUY- He had it in mind to cioee up thj 
practical lilustratlon of life-saving and I *J!i/fr?nge 11 w aul«- otmselt
«wTmmjng under dtfftcltiee betfo.e a place like htam^./LLdVe a^^toe 
f.?fy ,h“"drede of People at the Island board to look at It from the public
latLn*7 i , 1 "“rlnt and hl* standpoint, as well

By 7 o clock the open spaces and a* that of other residents of the vlcin- 
balconles near the Swimming Club’» Hy.
RLfST* ,were Pooked with people, all **r. «haver Protested,
ntmüm*? “îî knowM*e which I» so A protest came from H. H. Shaver as 
necessary for the population of a lake »n owner on Clarendon-avenue. Heob- 
^ wat,er- ffrewed In {toted to extra traffic being turned Into

bath,nS »ult, Mr. Corsan h*« street to oblige Mr. Mackenzie
nr,rr ,wHh ald «* an a”1*1 8haver and Mr. Mackenzie had an 

McKeesport Publie Library, Fond- VT., jr*6 bhnple art of propelling one’s argument.
ed by Him, oa Last Legs. down Swlmmlnr up and Mr. Mackenzie said If It should be

--------  the CBOWd- «he held that the cRy owned the street he
Plttiburg. Aug. 2.—A letter has been SSL"1**j!fL exPIaln*d In detalal the would be ready to buy it. but as a out-

vartoita quaMcaftao# necessary to be- ter of tact It was his at present
. Mayor Urquhart said the only ques-

*er Maying for about an hour in tlon at issue was the owner shin of the ' 
land. In which he refuses to give to the Mr Corsan then donned an street, which the city solicitor advised
people of McKeesport money asked to| ». re^Z!U,tof.eve°r dajr cloth«. ag-rin was vested in the city, 
build a city music hall. ] a”d «warn about for Notwithstanding the protests of the

The fact that Chines M. Schwab —a~< *Ptn» considérable time, showing that street railway president, the matter' 
eighteen months ago felt compelled to • lave* and cod head It was laid over for three weeks. In order
get out his cheque book and thiow a fin- ! tob,a* much at him? that John H. Moee, tepresenUng Claren i
anclal plank under the Carnegie lib. a y -,ft_nr,,a*er a* p™*- At the conclu- den avenue property owners, can be 
here, tiding K over for a year.la thought! i -. hV.rtiit P|frf°™lncv- Mr. Corsan present In the meantime Mr. Macken 
to have caused Mr. Carnegie's action. ; c°aelj*d by those who had zl« can do what work he liken on

Years ago Mr. Carnegie made an offer: evMentlY takei* the lesson to heart, -the street. If It meets with the Annioval 
to McKeesport to erect a nbiary if the ....... _______________ the city engineer, and will not inter
city would furnish the site and agree GARDEN PARTY FOR POODLES. ttrt ’tit*1 the city'# Interests.
to maintain It. There was much oppo- ___ v* Comes Easy for Judges,
fitlon to accepting the library, and after | Motors and Vletortue Teks D... .. Judge Snider’s finding on the penalty 
it was built the opposition lefused to Homw Home "'ta the city against the Street
dl®- • . _____ _ Railway Company will be teady to-day,

T„ mJSzsziïsiLu, aat^-c v» -F2*" sm ïrr _
«riment <*«IcMed*"in**dta^Maesring*tite P*aled to He contiibuted 12600 “hold, •A^n' ** '« "carcely correct, With or awa"rd Miuld* he lifted, ''jtfdg^ siildefa Frederick Zlnn and Mortimer Orarz 
grantees and leeeeea of the Roes go.-ei n- ”?"• Carnegie s Hbrary up fo- one-ÿenr. wtihoqt an introduction, to pull off her bll lis 1648.50, Including 858.60 for the while Ashing tor trout In Panther run, 
ment what will be done with the land? *“"*• ribbons and chew them. ,TR<I^.;vae "o™ com- near Milwaukee, saw a unique duel
Is the question worrying some people. and tbe llbpary is hard up again. ?aeata- to°. have ere now been «struck! ?,en? ■» to Judge Snider having been ___________

There are m^n here w'o are already hoetees, visiting list for slighter! banded tbe case to save «he court of rattlesnake
boaetlng of what they have got On the NEXT YEAR N HAMILTON. »* ‘Üf” breaking up a group trouble and tttake fee» for the Judge, ot battle was not more
Earle property new discovery posts are ad/,'or ‘he camera by charging thru' but Che sfnoutff Will be furnished. thin ar^fr^i the rreek^n rtelM
being driven by men who will cjalm to riremeu'e A....cfn«lou Elects o*e- ,rMe twen*>r m»«* an hour Tbe, arhlt™‘®ri» fee for the Delton LtoS- aïffi oîiïS*^sunnylldS A Le.Iw
be the original discoverer, and will file «.d tl.- ra-l ‘‘V™* lhe refreshment uuffet. ?*ard wa« 1738.05, Including $178.86 for : ^ tn 2" tar™ ' '
application, for the land, and, it 1. said ' JF* ‘hew social crime, were Jon the stenographer. Each side will pay ^rflvl roLk IS^oît ™ level ae a -w ■ ..... i ' . - .-'=
that this Is occurring on other proper- St Catharines An* 2-At ,h« Pro- h at a novel »arden party give» to half pending the final decision. M f^t fn ^wa Off tha OK#a RIMI Tflllf! CD
ties, the title to which, the government , 7 12 *' M the Prœ ^«nar, and canine memberi ot uie c-“lF Market Improvements. ! Jn 4&O0 BIHB IUBIU P Pi
assert*, was wrongly got The present v'nclal Firemens Association conven- Poodles Club,” by Mme. Alfred Th® approved plane for the new pens but^ hcîtow of trunk aboutis
owners discover these posts and stakes tion at Merritton this morning, Hamll. roe* Britain’s metropolis. the cattle market were approved by nn '• ,r< ». «*»?»»•» <a any rroem or dru«t»*.
and, tear them up and throw them away, ton was choeen™ the place of meeting eve* le,Iel dcP°-«mem, how the board of control and Aid. Dunn. The one of the cub bears had sought ib..s*-.w«®-ic»«.w««s.<vrSome day there will be a flght. ^ year. N1^ra KJ. and Zl To- ^CpS^t ITJÏZ “.^SwIilŒ ¥***£ » I RDJBREADr
_ , . Alter Ike Lake. run to also wanted the convention. Ha .1- Femberton Hincks The m«.!er boMiT for bulldlng^îîd imOOtor a new while the second youngster wa. bang-
The lake question Is another one that tltoo got 27 votes, East Toronto 7, and beautifully dressed In ilhho-i* nfIe><eiit>l scales Th. b«l»n« ran k.*#™. i th» n* to the trunk. not more than tipMW,i.'tiri trouttnimfa>reply mmçTjZ

loom# up big in the eye and mind of th, Niagara Falls 18. dued mâtronly hue alt to f ont weMbve and btt it. >’ard below, like a bat on a limb-head COTTAM BIRD SEBD^S Skis
people. Several months ago a well- These officers were elected: Preel- torts d”om3d " tih ttak rJ22f Stw2d r^L^fr^ th.inward. Both the cube were «xiueal- imjss«sssm* arstatas^s 
known and deservedly popular Con- dent, 8. A. Moffat, Merritton; first vice-1 daisies while h*r * iw,» ihe ex^a'il*ure. ^ dear life, and the spectators
servatlve contractor filed an application, president, W. J. Pollard, Hamilton; s c- floral harness acted'ml? look 1 nt»? hy promised to «oon saw what the matter wàe, so far selves a place tp work ind to w
together with affidavits of discovery, ond vice-president, A. j. Fisher, Thor-1 “Boadlcea and WSl a. Jon®* as they were concerned. The hollow thetnselves the prosperity which *and a depo.lt of hi. money. He recelv- old; secretary, W. J. Amtatrongf To-! tltle^^ed on the tom?ut b,' il.Td beTw^ Z bav a^tVL Ah/i °*k WBM * tree and th* bî|ablt tbem eflnJoy Jbelr ^
ed an acknowledgment of same and a rente Junction; treasurer, W. J. Mille.-, spectator. “Boitolcea" behaved XwTh sidL Hoemuî^ ^ h * * h Ltite' ,he hundred» had swarmed upon and | r.egro has the first bid to do the
statement that tils application wa* tiled. Bmtth'a Falls. all the good manner* and reî^e» «r. J Huthw <n old .mniov. th ^» ;lbout th* young bears and were sting- of the cotton field». It he will dobut that the government would do no ----------------------------- both chSrlnv.Hd%utaS2uïSto e4ltï deMrtmmt tnw.d ,n* tlwlr Paw«' nose* »nd ear, and efficiently he can have that prlvlle,
thing with the lake until It wa* seen if CYAMIMATIHM PAPFRS FIIIISHtn dice»," with her hhmStaïÆi y every other spot that the fur failed to j ferever. To him It will be the bel
U would be needed In connection with EXAMINA IIUN rArtKo FINISHED. a LUliputtan motor car In, nXS wa* dr<V make Impregnable. I of civilization and the door of op|*>
a smelter. * , -------- fraction 'V al th. «1^ ^».tro1 ,haVe 5ra?,‘ The fishermen soon observed that there tunlty. It will be whtit «choot I

It le now asserted that a syndicate I'-dBea,,oe Departmemt Has Read atound the lawn nt n nar*® family was more doing than the serio-comic Ing was to the ambitious youngcomposed of Messrs. Dreany Huzzy. •*»»«>* Teacher* and EstHesi e,l poodle in motor goggln 2ttoT drtv- yLr^ chudren< H P®1- week l®r a act of tbe bee tree. New tEe foot of, Englander of fifty-two years ago.
Chaplin and La Marche has secured latloa Department. ing wheel. h dlhr T cttr , the tree the mother bear was doing a housework Is to the green irom!
sole control of the lake. Mr. Dreany --------- A black poodle arrived in a mat .ret There ar» „L.d„ LwLê, i dance for her life, and the unm'etakahl;! girl, who very likely In a fewis very positive In hie assenions. Eti- After a long and tedious round of, creation miUrHy consisting 2f - M^tZvIot th7 cîtv^ViZf Ch.s "°unde ‘h* whirring of snakearat- baa a comfortable home of
qulry at the mining inspector's office work, the examiners employed at the'of blue forget-me not, and ribbons to 166 applications durln, Julv^”' had ! }'** .‘"ld tbe ‘rasJc *’far8; Bu‘ l* h« shcriflees this f„
.toTwhïcTta^uto^rL'î^r eduction department have complete* White mar^ert te.’"a^Told! ' BuX^tivti, coîittotiL. During, lüto^f c^V° reaTy^r'^fo"/-thc'bul'k

keard tp Cobalt. Your correspondent"* j thelr dutlee ot readln* the matrlcula- blnatlon. "LTa" rule^th'e'pcwHee””- tafldtag Mmiltstor flftymne àwe)li^ "unnln* themselves on the rock shelf, colored people, and If they de 
Investigations lead him to believe that “on and teachers' examination papers, lowed the recognized lines Adopted bir csdllM ^ ?nd ,he re*>“'ea had combined to do, work which their white nelghb
early In May Mr. Buzzy, on behalf of Yesterday the revising 6oard of exam- the fair gelîerlny-thst tatae bnf m Mto bsttle.^But the^old benr was nutking encourage them to do and he
Dreany and others, applied for Cobalt lnere parsed upon the results of the nette* (black* and browns) wore da-Ing- property ^ ‘ 'ioncr ot «hort iihlft of thfe venomous crawlers, to become prosperous In dolr
I«ak(*, but the department * reply to marking and the results of the exami- contrasts and bright colors, while the The Imonthlv report of nr ah»*-* • theni much like a dog will forfeit a measure of sj
this application was that the lake was nations are expected to be given out blondes (whites and apricots) went In medical health officer show." thl^Vhé arlv c,aw—and there appeared and protection which Is of the
not open for applications, as the smelter shortly. for pale Liberty shades. toâ 1 th of the rttouiî» be snakes In th? ah- all the time, importance-
question was a possibility. Since the There were over 6000 candidates’ pe- In a corner of the lawn stood a tent ctmpared with I year axo ^ 1 w.l*j.e thl Ten»7aiT a d^*en.1?r .îlf/® The »°uth is no longer satisfied w«h
departments reply Mr. Buzzy has made per* to read, each one consisting of labelled "Poodles' Buffet." the menu of Urn city Is lust now excmttananl, r™ *Hdln*.oB f°J" «helter under the shelv- the abuse of Its fields. It is awake to , 
a, similar application. The mining In- about a dozen subjects. The total of which Included four kinds of biscuit from disease P a y free ,n* r<x:ke- The ,e“d continued for ten the demands of successful agrtcttltar*
spec tor has. however, been since told 72,000 papers were handled by 125 asso- milk and water. ’ The Idea of another cedar hinrir minute» or more before the bear stop- and to the dangers of foreign comps- '
that he can receive applications, and elate examiners. The four-legged guests arrive* In mo- ment' Bloor-etreet people want one he re?‘' . ■ . _ tltlon In cotton growing. It Is deter-Messrs. McKinley and Dnrragh, two or-----------------------------tors and victoria* nt 4 o’clock and all tween Bathurst and ^uffertn-strUta When ** dld «*e caught a whiff of mined to maintain Its supremacy!
three days after this notification had ONLY TOOK A RAZOR wore, In addition to multitude* at bows The engineer will recommend th— tTie" ,tbe, windward of her, and to secure efficient labor. A deep*reached Haileybury, filed an application UPILT IUUI^ A HA^UK' and ribbons, becoming leaahe^the oth^r them t0j the "fxt lnetant- aner filvlng vent to a reports that the target planter lnl
for four acres of the lake, and it la „_____ _____ _ ... . 5hd of which Was held by the owner r pavement' peculiar cry-an (Harm for the young- Mlsslaslppl delta I. now on hta wav
believed their application has Deem ®eor** Hlbbert Has Been Mlselag ]n a number of cases a charming lea- ' sters—she shambled, off Into the bushes Europe, saying that be Is convlnced^af-
grnnted. Other applications have gone »««•> Months. ther dog whip wa, carried as an'addl- LOOKING FOR CRAMPS. " L ronM^mn.^doi38 ter lon« experience, that toe A3 * K
direct to the department In Toronto. —------- t'.onal useful ornament. Th» v » kl , ,h , , . . *Y M tliey cou*d «camper down off the th south must cease reiving on negro l|but Mr. Dreany is very positive in as- Some time lastJanuary.Oeorge Daniel One poodle wore a gold mounted mini- wirhnüm double you up tree. « labor for cultivating cotton *(V
serting his claims. It Is generally con- Hlbbert went away from his home on ature round the neck, and gold and ^uSe^ Sûres in a h*T b*' ••.ZlnJ1 and °raJ ™ade an Investigation the subîtltutlon of*mmio™ 2 srtltt* ‘
ceded that William Chambers filed the Davenpdrt road and he hasn't cine- silver bangles round the forefeet were ,n a,Jlft>r—1U8‘ ten d»P« of the scene of the bastle and found fo£ mil! Ions o f "n egro». L„, £ „T. et
first application. His connection with back yet. Hi. wife ha# now asked the! re common a. to be almost de rigj^^r wSter^™n?pa *° for fourteen dead rattlesnakes, their bodies ttonri.am.,. J
the Russell Syndicate has not preju- Police to find him. Hlbbert Is 57 years Prizes were awarded fw the bestpood- ”*** Po,aon .• NervUine bitten and torn. They also killed seven be cStoTesH m ™vthta.
diced any section of the people here, °f age, had Iron grey hair and chin le*, the chief of which wa* », gold rn!Ê.C* ^ olarrhjya an<1 summer other* that In a little while ventured out oomniation n»? 10 k?
but It may have had a different effect whiskers- Mrs. Hlbbert ha. no idea ced ar * ,<>ld 1Ue; “ Yourself. of their retreat. One of the rattlers ®ut..ev!ry «ubstitutlon of
In Toronto. ______ where he has gone. All he took away ----------------------------- ----------------------------- wa* almost five feet long end had a, " ind„mean* tbe L°" <*,opportunity

with him was a razor. ______UCI [) CAP* UIPUU/3V DrtDDCDV »qaa«v lie Years Old Dies. string of sixteen rattles. {2L!**n? not merely to eart a gj
■■■ ■■HELD FOR HIGHWAY ROBBERY. Coffteyvtlle. Kan., Aug. 2—Mr» Susan ------------------ ‘vtag in the cotton fields, but to es-

■ ■ Mayhew, a full blûod Cherokee Indtan THE "*«>■«•» FASSING OPPORTUN- 1 tabHsh themselves on a firm founda-
dled at her home at the mouth <>f ITT. tlon; EverY "«rro leader, every farm
Snow Creek, in the Indian Territory —— conference and every school should ex
seven miles southeast of here last night. New Tork Tribune: It Is doubtless ert the utmost Influence to arouse the 
She possibly was the oldest person Iri unjust to lay up against the negro as î»° P<YCle do tb,e work al«d d® sfc
the Dotted States. Citizens of this h|* peculiar sin «he fact that the ThoL the *reat mass of th* >
place and the Indian Territory vouch pecul,ar *ln -he fact that the negroes may be too old to acquire new 
tor the fact that she was born In 1789 eouthern cotton planter is loud in hl» habit», yet If on every plantation a 

Thl* would imeke her 116 year» old at demands for more and more efficient ffw m*n can be placed who will show 
the time of her death. She declared, labor. The Kansas wheat farmer, the the energy and faithfulness attributed 
and persons who have known her fam- New York dairyman and the Maasa- to *be Incoming Italians, they can 
ily In Georgia assert that It is true, chusett* housekeeper issue the same eerve 01 is domain to their race, 
that she carried buttermilk to Gen. An- call. When the officials of this state
drew Jackson's camp at New Orleans declare that five thousand laborers are

needed in Its fields, and from every 
section of the country come complaints 
that efficient labor cannot be found. It 
is not surprising that the negro does 
not take to the cotton fields with de
sired enthusiasm.

Nevertheless when 
southern paper contains

>'MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.
Men’s Double Thread Balbrlggan 

Undershirts, sizes 34 to 44, regu
larly 60c each, Friday
bargain ..............

Men’s Outing Shirts, cnehmerette 
and Ceylon flannel, regularly 
76c and $1.00, Friday Eft
bargain ............ .,................... "OU

Men’s Suits, all-wool, domestic 
tweeds, sizes 36 to 44, regular
ly $8.60, Friday bar
gain ...............................

Men’s 2-plecs Summer Suits, sizes 
33 to 46, regularly $8.60 to 
$11.00, Friday
gain...............

Men's Trousers, all-wool worsteds, 
sizes 32 to 44, regular
ly $3, Friday bargain 

Men’s Pearl Grey Soft Alpins and 
Fedora Hats, regularly $2.00

anri $2.60, Friday bar
gain ...............................

Children's Straw Sailors, regularly 
$1.26 to $2.00, Friday 
bargain .........................

Boys' Bathing Suits, sizes 3 to $ 
years, regularly 36c and I
50c, Friday bargain . 11

Boys’ 3-piece Tweed Suits, sizes 37 
to 32, regularly $3.60, I) Nt
Friday bargain........... L‘ I 0

Boys’ 2 piece Tweed Suits, sizes 21 
to 27, regularly $2.76 to n.Qft 
$4.00, Friday bargain .. L Oe 

Boys’ Wash Suits, sizes 21 to 2$, 
regularly $1.00 to $1.25.
Friday bargain ... .7.

Children's Kilt Suits, sizes for 11-$ 
to 3 1-2 years, regularly 
$1.00, Friday bargain ..

{NATIONAL POLICY 
| ONTARIO.

New Ontario promises to be the cen
tre of a big exploitation from this 
time forward, the nickel mines a* Sud
bury, the new silver mines at Cobalt, 
the magnificent farming Isn't,the splen
did timber resources And a great! 
output of iron ore seems to be almost 
at hand.

This being the case, The World trusts 
that Mr. Whitney will Inaugurate a 
vigorous national policy In connection 
with this new territory; that he will

..,29same Old Chamee.
At present the owner of any claim tt at 

shows the existence of a good vein 
secure a big price for hie property. 
Development will In many cases prove 
that the vein Is not a lasting one. 
Then the cortlpany-promoting expert 
will step In and stock will be offered for 
sale, giving the general public the same 
old chance to get in on the ground 
moor and lose his money.

The camp Jias proved to be a 
rich one and nearly every 
available forty acres In the Township 
of Coleman have been staked oat, but 
It by no means follows that pay ere 
will be found In every location. Ex
perienced mining men confidently ex
pect that a further discovery of the 
Coleman ore will be made in the 
districts to the north.

N<can
Wi

but many who have given the subject 
years of consideration believe he shou’d 
be relieved of either the mining or 
crown lands branch and left to ad
minister a single department In Ills 
own masterful and thoro manner.

Protect Camp’s Health.
The health of the camp Is another 

subject that demands Immediate at
tention by the Ontario government,who 
should without a delay of a single 
hour send all experts to Cobalt with 
power to take all necessary steps tp 
protect the health of the community. 
Every camp should be visited, and the 
best sanitary provisions insisted on.

F. B. M.

TO SAVE FROM DROWNING. 499
George Corson Give» Exhibition of 

Life Saving nt Hnnlnn’a.
81

489 BiProf. George H. Corsan, the well- Ti

58 Ti189treat capital liberally, but that he 
' will also protect public rights; that he 

win Immediately complete the Tcmla- 
kaming Railway right thru to Hudson 
Bay and In that way open up .that 
gteat Inland sea for the people of this 
province and for the whole country.

The World also trusts that he will 
inaugurate a policy In connection with 
the new silver mines, which. If they ate 
as rich as they say, will give the pro
vince a share In the way of royalty. 
It may be that royalties will be the 
best means of regulating any monopo
listic holdings of large tracts of min
ing lands like those complained of In 
connection with Cobalt. Those who 
have large tracts should be made to de- 

y velop them immediately, and tf they do 
not develop them Immediately the regu
lations should insist on the locations 
coming back to the crown. Mr. Whitney 
and his new minister of mines ought 
also to look Into the question of Canada, 
and especially Ontario, Insisting on 
nickel, being not only smelted but re
fined In this country. If we have all 
of the ores and the mines we ought 
to have the smelting and refining works 
as well.

■

•4!Government Steps la.
Mining operations In several of the 

camps have been slackened owing to 
the pending litigation started by lhe 
government, and some of the mine 
owners are prohibited from shipping

MAIN FLOOR—JAME8 BTREET.
#•

500 Cloth Bound Books, regularly 1000 Boxes Fine White Note Pa
special Friday bar
gain ..................... ....I975c to $1.25, Friday bar

gain ..................................CARNEGIE REFUSES AID.All sorts of rumors are afloat and 
aome of thepi absurd ones The rail
way commission owns the town site 
and a certain distance on either side 
of the track. Some of the mine owners 
holding land adjacent to the tracks 
had prospectors at work on the rail
way strip, 
an official around forbidding the pros 
pec tors to work. This official was re
ported around the camp to "be a member 
of the local legislature, and a* Mr. 
Gamey was known to be In the district 
It was assumed that It wa* he who 
ordered the men to stop, 
hours the story became current that 
the railway commission had granted 
Bob Gamey the exclusive right to p. oe- 
pec t over two miles of the railway. Con
siderable Indignation wa* expressed In 
some quarters, but when Mr. Gamey 
was asked as to the veracity of the 
story he gave tt a moot positive dental. 
He had never entertained the Idea far 
s minute, and he was one of «ti* last 
to hear of It.

Mr.new
SECOND FLOOR—QUEEN BT. BASEMENT.

Boys' Genuine Goat Skin Lew 
Summer Shoes, regularly $1.00 
and $1.26, sizes 11. 12, 13, 4 and 
6 only, Friday bar- CQ
gain........................ .. ”*

11
Square Canvas Covered Trui 

34 and 36 Inches, regularly $ 
and $4t70, Friday bar- Q 
gain •»•••* •••••• - -- m

" received from Andrew Carnegie, writ
ten In his castle In the hills of Scot-

The commission sent

1
Cl

UL EATON C°u. y
In a tew

r>

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
t;

A BITTER DISAPPOINTMENT. ti

1BEARS FIGHT RATTLERS. elEditor World: 
element 
Nlagura and
Ontario in general, after Mr. Whitney’s 
many promises in his election cam
paign. naturally looked forward to « 
better enforcement of the liquor luw 
upon Mr. Whitney taking over the rekis 
of power of the province.

The general effect, we believe, has 
been an Improvement on the Rose 
administration, but as far as the Coun
ty of Lincoln and the Village of Queen- 
ston, in particular, the Whitney or 
King rule has been an utter failure, the 
glke of which the village has never wit- 
necRi-d. which certainly reflects much 
discredit on Mr. Whitney 
presentatlve (Dr. Je*sop).

The writer looked on with much dis
trust when the Whitney government 
sanctioned Mr. King's appointment, a 
mar, who has been opeily called a 
rounder” by the most respectable 

people of the county, but after hearing 
the many promise» of Inspector King 
and of the reform he was about to in
stitute, I concluded to wait and see the
T2U:L?: lhe proml*e- Mr. King admll- 
**d. that be had been "thru the mill,'’ 
»* he termed It, and Implied that It took 
a. rogue to catch one and endeavored to 
impress the public that convictions 
would come thick and fast, but ala*, we 
nave heard of but one conviction and 
thla, I believe, was simply a personal 
affair on the part of Mr. King 

may who happened to be on the «
aide of politic», but who kept ul
ô^rci«æ.Bbl*hoteia in the cuy

Mr. King has been advised on sev
eral occasion* of the Illegal selling of 
whe» ,Th cî1 le *oin* on at Queenxtim,
y,, [L '°Htl T °n In e"ect,but.i* 
yet the writer has no knowledge of Mr
LCJ"*.evxr beln* in Queenston, and m»n 
andl boya are seen dally reeling In the 
22®***°* Queenaton, drunk, and liquor 
being dealt out hi the 
Wily one could Imagine.

We will not attempt to criticize the 
Inspector's ability to catch the violators
hoiilh w WVae we have no reason to 
believe he ha* ever made an attempt 
and for reason* which are very clear to everyone. lo

The government, we feel, should be 
very careful when appointing men to
cZne.nS#°f th}* kl5d to aelect men wi.o 
cannot, for a few dollars, be bought to 
close their eyes to any and every in
fraction of the law. y J

We believe, the Hon. Mr. Hanna never 
was favorable to the King appointment 
and we hope, when the facts are made 
clear to him. that he will act promptly 
a* It Is only thru him that we may’ 
hope to have the law enforced.

It Is certainly a great mistake to re
tain an official In office who will «toon
l° tbaVMow nnd vile and make no 
'dort to fulfil the duties! 

him.
The ex-lnspector (Mr. Fowley), when 

given the slightest clue to Illegal s.-II- 
■ nK. «vas always on the spot and will
ing to do his duty.

°LawVh° Belleve* ln Enforcing the

The temperance 
the Township ct 
the Province of

tlof Charts of Canoe TriiFishermen View Conflict and Count 
14 Dead Snakes After Deel.

«

Books en Camping and Canoe
ing, and maps of the Muskoki 
Lakes and ^Northern Lakes 
District aupplied by

most» * oo . Limited. « 
Cmre»’ $ ur»H«, ««• 7 Kiss St Ww.

STOP THE PRACTICE.
Thru the refusal of the Common

wealth of Massachusetts to permit the 
43rd Rifles of Ottawa to carry arflie 
passing thru the state to Providence, 
Rhode Island, the question of the wis
dom of these fraternal visits to again 
brought up and a strong feeling hap 
been shown In favor of putting a stop 
to this exchange of courtesies.

The Visit of a Canadian regiment to 
an American city, while well Intended, 
may be the cause of untoward Inci
dents which would engender feelings of 
anything but brotherliness between the 
two great divisions of the North Ame
rican continest. Similarly when a Yan 
kee regiment crosses Into Canada hot
headed individuals may provoke Double 
by their resentment of the display ot 
American bunting.

Canadians and United Stotesera are 
living In- harmony side by side. The 
United States may shake its mailed fist 
at Canada, and Canada likewise 
give a “demonstration of force” near 
the border for the benefit of the Yan
kees. Armies are kept up by countries 
tfor the protection of their own citi
zens, both from Internecine strife and 
foreign Invasion, and when Canada's 
scarlet tunlcked troops are paraded 
thru the streets of e foreign city the 
possibilities for trouble are many.

If the refusal of Massachusetts keeps 
the Ottawa militia at home the country 
will not suffer in consequence.

f.r
>
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RESCIND THE GRANT.

Some doubt is being raised as to the 
propriety of rescinding the gratuitous 
grant of 1,*00,000 acres of land In New 
Ontario made during the last days of 
the Ross government’s struggle for ex
istence to the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way. As a general principle It may be 
freely admitted that a grant made by 
the legislative assembly should be re
spected by Its successors, but there are 
exceptions to every rule. These

s I

i

-

excep
tions In this Instance may arise either 
from the character of the 
or from the method by which It 
obtained.

grant Itself
Many people repel any suggestion to 

drain the lake- The town and mines 
depend on It for their water.

Then the smelting question is a big 
At present all the ore goes to 

New Jersey, and 
claim they are charged extortldnately. 
A government smelter has been ad
vocated by Mr. Gamey for some time. 
Should a royalty be exacted by the 
government? Is another question. The 
mine owners would not object very 
strongly to this. A targe revenue could 
be got by a royalty. Few In Old On
tario are alive to the fact that New 
Ontario mining output Is as lgrgc as It 
Is. There are big shippers like the 
nickel-copper proposition at Massey 
that have paid for themselves fifty 
times over.

required ofwas
Here both these elements 

are involve! and the whole circum
stances are so fraught with 
and so Inimical to the interests

DESERTER CAPTURED.

Brockvllle, Aug- 2-—(Special.)—Thom
son. a deserter from the engXieer corpi, 
Stanley Barracks, Toronto, 
ed here to-day at the request of the 
officer commanding. Thomson skipped 
last night and was found at his home 
here.

Serions Charges Against Two Men 
Under Arrest.one.suspicion

the mine-owners There wa sa hold up In a lane on 
Fherbourne-etreet the other night, and 
Wm. Pettigrew survived K minus 86. 
The police have arrested Ernest Mc- 
Evoy, 374 Wllton-avenue, and Wlfllam 

Gen. Maceo's Son Running Elevator. Peer of Coateworth’s Lane, who are 
Syracuse, Aug. 2.—Antonio Maceo, son charged with highway robbery. They 

of the Cuban general, Is running on« of are also supposed to be the men who 
the six elevators in the University! broke Into Frankel Brothers' place on 
Block In Syracuse, a position provided Gcorge-etreet and stole 300 lbs. of 
for him by Syracuse University for the: bras*.
summer. He came here a year ago In connection with this case, Isaac 
from Cornell University to take an en- Roher has been arrested as a receiver 
gineering course. Mr. Maceo wa* send of goods stolen from Frenkels. Detac
hers to be educated by the Cuban gov- lives Wallace and Kennedy visited the 
eminent Being unable to secure a house at 78 Agnes-et reet and found 
position as a draughtsman, he accepted about 100 lb*, of the stolen stuff, and 
one as elevator boy. He will re-enter afterwards ascertained that Hoher had 
college ln the fall. ~ sold 200 lbs.

of the
province as to afford strong grounds for 
drastic action on the part of the gov
ernment and the legislative assembly. 

The-flrst duty of the

was arreKt-

IT MEANS NOTHING.

In the militia department at Ottawa 
the cable announcement that Earl o-ey 
ha* been constituted commander In- 
chlef of Canada. Is regarded as having 
absolutely no significance. It doe*
In any sense mean that he has anv of 
the power formerly vested In Lord Dun- 
donald, the general officer commanding. 
In fact, It Implies absolutely noth'ng 
except what l« provided for ln the mili
tia act, and which has been there for 
Yf'y"' Thc act, as amended in August. 
18jK^reads as follows:

government Is to 
Inhibit the Grand Trunk Pacific 
altering the status quo In New On
tario until such time as the matter 
he thoroly considered and 
olslon reached.

from

netcan Dalton Case Award Lifted.
a definite de- 

Now that the grant Is 
under challenge the title of the 
ter» become* openly clouded 
cannot be allowed
rights of the province to review the 
transaction. On the face of It. the gift 
«sas without adequate, or, Indeed, any 
consideration. It

J- H. Macdonald yesterday aftent00* 
took up the award between the city and 
the Dalton Spice an» Soap Works. The 
lease of the Dalton farm on Front-street! • 
property held from the city expired, 
and the value of the Improvements 
made to the property was in disputa.

J. A. Proctor has assessed the tm-

:
Arcanum Members Meet.

Resolutions offering strenuous objec
tion to the recent Increase In the rates 
of the Royal Arcaniqn were passed at a 
meeting of the representatives of On
tario councils at the Iroquois Hotel yes
terday. The protest was endorsed by 
the councils at SL Catharines, Sen forth 
Barrie. Berlin, Chatham, Wallaceburg 
and Goderich. The meeting declared 
atilmously that the Increase meant the 
disintegration of the order In Ontario, 
and that the existing conditions do 
not Justify it. The objections win be 
laid before the grand council.

promo-
and they 

to prejudice the Cochrane’s Big Job.
An investigation into the needs of 

New Ontario convinces one that crown 
lands and mines are too much for one 
department. Also half a dozen com
missions such as Mr. Price is holding 
could very properly be sent thru tills 
country—the vastness of which is only 
vaguely realized In older Ontario.

In this connection It might be said 
that from both sides of politics one 
hears nothing but the firmest faith In 
the Hon. Frank Cochrane. The pre
mier's choice gladdened the hearts of 
the people of this vast district as 
thoroly convinced are they of his 'per- 
tonal honor and hi* ability-hut he It 
up against some very difficult propo
sitions, -and no matter what his de
cisions are he will offend many people 
and some of them hi» own political sup
porters. Every one believes he Is a 
man who will do his duty. His record 
in commercial life Justifies this belief—

almost every 
accounts of 

European trip* to secure white agricul
tural labor, and tells of the satisfac
tory work of Italians at cotton rais
ing and the prospect of large Immi
gration from Southern Europe. It be
hooves the friends and leaders of the 
colored people to give attention to their 
prospects. In vain is agitation to right 
social and political wrongs for a peo
ple who forget to preserve for thom-

command-in-chief of the ml l- 
tla Is declared to continue and be vest- 
ed In the King, and shall be exercised 
and administered by his majesty or by 
the^ governor-general as his represents

The old militia

provement* at 318,122, but Mr. Macdon
ald, solicitor for the Dalton Company, 
Is not sure hat this will be satisfac
tory to his clients.

The casa will meaty much to the city, 
as there are several proprietors on th» 
Esplanade that fall under the name 
head. The Dalton case will govern thesa 
of others also.

was passed In the Grave Ribbon for Hair.
Paterson, Aug. 2.—Wanting a ribbon 

for her1 hair and with do money to buy 
one. Miss Rosie Leach, fourteen years 
old, took a ribbon from some flowers 
on a grave, nnd to-day wa* arrested 
for her act. The little girl wa* passing 
Cedar Lawn Cemetery, when she saw 
a new, piece of ribbon tied to a bou
quet which had been placed upon a 
freshly made grave.

Charged With Arson.
Stoughton. N.W.T., Aug. 2.—Duncnn 

McNabb tie under arrest here, charged 
with arson. On Saturday, It Is alleged 
he set fire to the Stoughton Hotel, Iti 
which he had an Interest and which 
was damaged to the extent of 3306.

BABE DROWNS IN A TUB.dying hours of the session by a govern, 
ment which had lost the confidence of 
the people and could only sustain Itself 
In power by the votes of 
majority itself

tin

Children Sow Little One's Feet Pro
truding and Discovered Body.

Cornwall, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—A fatal
ity took place here this afternoon when 
the little fifteen-months-old daughter 
of F. Fountain was drowned In a tub 
of water.

The mother was away and the little 
tot, playing around the yard, fell Into 
a tub «of water alongside the well. 
Little girls passing on the street saw 
the child’s clothes snd feet sticking up 
and pulled her out.

An effort was made to resuscitate the 
child, but without avail.

law contained thewords ' naval forces," after militia end 
provided that the power ehould bé cx 
erclsed by her majesty "personally,” 
or by the governor-general. As the 
erelgn no longer exercise, this power
amended °nt *» ‘ba

a mechanical.<
procured by gros* cor- 

ruptlon and flagrant disregard of elec
toral rights. The precarious .position 
of th# government and its unscrupu
lous methods were public property, and 
this alone stamps the deal with the 
brand of Inequity.

Mr. Whitney has a splendid oppor
tunity to strike

10V- Asked Order of Separation.
There is a wee bit of a lion suffering 

from a sprained back, as a result of 
the over-playfulness with Its mother, at 
the Zoo yesterday. The cub is nine 
month* old and got too familiar w'th 
Its dam, and as a result she clouted It 
a blow which caused a general strain
ing of the brute's body.

Superintendent Carter, as a result, 
asked that the three cube be separated 
from their too severe mother.

V

Ayers vnerry 
Coughs, colds,

rectoral.
croup, the grip, 

bronchitis, consumption. For 
over 60 years the leading cough 
medicine of the whole world. 
A«h vour doctor.

The Doctors All Admit
there Is only one way to cure Catarrh 
Inhale the soothing vapor of "Catarrh- 
ozone" and swift, lasting cure follows 
in every case. Try Catarrhozone 
self—It's pleasant and sur*. your-a powerful blow In i.s-
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« Ml *m M^3RorraoaSJWm NIAGARA RIVER LINEJOHN CATTO & SON GM8 FIREMEN HKRB (il I.rrco BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK 

STEAMER «MB TABLE 
la rfftct juix ink. daily (except Sunday) from 

test o4 Yooge Street.
Le.Tomato y .Jo. »oo, il u. ; 2.0ft V4S. M fti» 
Ar.Tomoaa wijoa-m.; 1.15. J-oo, a-asAjo.tajo P-» 

City ticket office», Yonne Street dock, and A. F. 
Webster. Kina and Y none Street». Book Ticket, 
on tale at 14 Front St E. only.

:»v » ■ f
INVITE ATTENTION TO THEIR

—BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—
Store opens et 840 e. m. and closes at 5 p. m. During July and 

August store closes every Saturday at 1 p. m.
ay at
> P.m. Burning of Rubbish in a Flue Starts 

Fire Which Does $3000 
Damage

One Farmer Whose Property is. in 
Way of Electric Line Takes • 

Troubles to Solicitor.

Special I
^riday Specials In Our

Men’s Furnishings Department
Men’s Black Lisle Thread Half Hose, plain and silk embroidered, black 

lace lisle, line black maco cotton, silk embroidered, sizes 10, 10 1-2 and 11 
Inches, regular value 40c a pair, Friday a pair 28c, or five
pairs for...................................................................................

Men’s Ceylon Flannel Outing Shirts, wltfli collar attached, hi fancy 
stripes and checks, sizes 14 1-2 to 16 1-2 inch collars, regular 
value $148 each, to clear Friday, each ................. ............. ................

Summer
ReductionsEN ♦

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
OIVIO HOLIDAY, AUO. 7th

Junction, Aug- 2—A pretfy 
wedding took place at 4.» p.m. to-day 
at tbs residence of Mr- and Mrs E 
Kllnck, 11 Hook-ave.,wben tbelr second 
daughter. Mis# Edith Kllnck. was
ed lb marriage to James Marshall. The j a poblle school. The alarm came 1n 
ceremony Was performed by Rev. 8 8- j shortly after 4 o'clock, and the flremm 
Vn,lg of Toronto, under a beautiful j ^ , hard light for over an hour and 
arch of evergreens and chryeanthe a half. Tho tinsmiths and carpenters 
muma Mise Mary Dl'tson of Colling- | were both making, repjalrs to the build- 
wood was bride.ma Id.and CHcar Kllnck, In,, they «$= jMf

brother of the bride, was groomamn ., ftQur and (eed mercbant. West King 
The bride, who was given away by her gtreel Nearly the whole of the roof 
father, was attired In a gown of c!>lf- wag blazing whefi Chief Ten Eyck and 
fon organdie, with bridal veil and hls men arrived, but they msds t good 
orange blossoms, and carrying a bou .top and confined the fire to the attic 
ouet of white roees-.and her going- awoy and roof. The caretker started the 
dress was of brown ladles’ cloth, " ne tr0uble by burning rubbish In a flue, 
bridesmaid wore a drees of silk eollen- The natural gas men had a confer 
ne over pink taffeta. The bridai party ence to-day and will likely arrive at a 
and 60 guests -sat down to supper vn settlement of their troubles- A new ret 
the lawn, after which Mr. end Mrs. directors was elected by the Ontario 
Marshall left by train for Colltngwood pjpe Line Company 
and other points north, onthelr honey', Escaped jrrom Wreek.
moon- On their return they will reside ^ j and Mrs. Miles said Ms». Hin- 

_ I in Toronto Junction- Amongst tne mau who were |n the railway wreck
I f||l jfkft’ guests from a distance were Mr. and at Jollet retumed this morning. Mr.
laKNMlHfl® , Mrs- Tnlroenhauser of Buffalo, Mias and Mrs Miles escaped uninjured, but

_ m a* ; Pearl Paxton of Colltngwood, Mr. and Mrs- Hinman is confined to her bed
Ta i iorAu nUI C 8 Mrs. Hilse and Mrs- Proctor of Aurora. wlth y,,, bruises and shock she got. 
IE11NVB Ow ■ ” The surveyors on the proposed new Hon. Arthur Kennedy haw written to
„ »o an m no SIS 30 ill 00 electric railway from Toronto June- that he will be in Hamilton In aNow 87.W, W OO. U1.0O, 112 w, tlon to gchomberg ran the line straight daye to .tart the building of the
Were $15.00, $1800, 82-50 62o 00, 827 60 ^ a blg fleid of wheat on the fourth Hamilton, Ancaeter and Brantford RaJ-

concession of York Township, near w,y
TftaVPlIiniS Mount Dennis- This field of fall wheat T*a options held by the packs board
■ I *M y xsllEllgÿ happened to be on a farm rented W 'on‘the mountain property are being

—. __ . J. T. Fox, who owns another farm on taktn up, expropriation proceeding
&|ve| tu I ft f-Jt 12(10 A the opposite side of the road, and he wlll be taken at; once for the part the
•vllrr ■ O consulted ht» legal adviser, A. J. An- board was unable to secure options < n.

dec son of Toronto Junction, but no work on the big addltlc-.is to the 
act lent was taken pending further de- Diamond Glass Company's factory at 
velopments. The- line was continued the corner of James and Macaulay- 
across a corner of John A- Macdon- streets was started this morning, 
aid's farm, jtlose to Mr. Fox’s, nut Bellboy Flimflams,
some grading was done on the latter as Arthur Holland, a colored bell boy 
well. Various opinions are expressed at the Royal Hotel, pleaded guilty to 
as to the personnel of the men behind film flamming the clerk out of $6 end 
the scheme. Borne say It I» the York wag remanded for sentence by the 
Radial Railway Company, but as that magistrate this morning- 
company controls the Toronto Suburban Blshlp Dowling hos successfully vn-
Rallway Co’* system. It Is difficult dsrgone an operation at the Guelph
to understand why ft should parallel hospital.
Its own line all the way from Weston j Tbe inquest on the death of Capt. 
to Toronto Junction- Meantime the men geery, the O. T. R. yard foreman, who 
thru whose farms the lhi* has been sur- wae killed last Monday morning." was 
they calculate they will not lose any finished this evening. The verdict was
they calculate tbeey will not lose «my that he came to his death thru an ac

cident, with no blame attached to.any
one.

Veterans' Cigars, 6 cents each at Billy 
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m-; dally, 26 cents a month; 
Sunday. 5 cents per copy- Hamilton 
offlee, Royal Hotel Building. Phone MS.
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Hamilton. Aug 2 — (Special.)—Fire
this afternoon did damage to the extent 
of about *3000 to the old collegiate in
stitute. tit the corner of Main and 

unit-1 Caroline streets, which Is now used as

TorontoON THE FOLLOWING LINES—
1.00 Steamers lesve foot of Yonge-street, 7.30, 

0. 11 s.m., 2. 3.46, 5.15 p.m.
Nlagsrs. Lewiston or Quecmton and

retors Mme dey ................... . 8] **>
Niagara Falls and retorn same day... -1 50 
Bufalo and return same day..........2 00

SFSOIAL
Good going Ang. 4th, 5th or 7th, return

ing op to and Including Aug 9th :
Niagara Kalla ................. ....................
Buffalo ........
Cleveland ..
Detroit ....

Choice of American or Canadian sides.

Black Dresses .

■.75Remoant Lhgib., al 80 sent* a y«l, that 
$1.00 and $1.25.

At 78e a yard that were $1.00 to IB. 00.
BLACK EMBROIDERED 
CA5HHERE HOSE 
3 PAIRS t-OR $i.a5
Wou.cn'B Black Cashmere Hose, with 

pretty silk cmhrulderid front*. In 
dlnal, white or sky. spliced u.-el» 
tne*. sises 8% to to, Friday, 
special. 8 pairs for..........«..

Women's Bibbed White Cotton Vests, 
no sleeves and short sleeves. -VIme 
are trimmed with narrow edging, 
others plain edge, regular prices 
15c and U0e. to clear 
Friday, each ... ...

Golf Jackets . $2 00
1 50fly $2.00 1er $2.50 each.

With «leaves, white and
5 00

MU'* . 6 00
I 23 Hi Mack, white and green, "f1** «2S

cardinal, reseda, sar, «6al,r •3-00> ,3lZ6 
•ad 13.75

1.25
régulai. Niagara Falls Line

Harden City.10 Sale #1 WFti

Foulard Silks
.10 Civic Holiday k.Per do- "•lSSt. Catharine»...................

Niagara Falla........................................ g00

80 OUTI RETURN 
on steamer on afternoon trip a* 3 •'

..•36 Women’s Oxford Tie ShoesKegnlar 75o to ♦ ' $0, for 80e to 81.00 . er 
yard.

Tickets 
to returnat $1.9o a Pair1 Regular Price $2.75 to $4.50

A really splendid collection of Oxford Tie Shoee, for women, consisting 
of our broken lines and sample pairs—made of patent leather, Dongola vlcl 
kid, tan Russia calf, and tan patent leather—high and heavy soles. Some 
of our best American makes am Included In this lot, and this season's most 
fashionable styles and shapes. There are nearly all sizes in the complete range, 
but of course not every size in each style. To dear Friday, at 
a pair ....................................................................................................

:August 4th

egularly
ticket orna* 

* Kins St.69 I

E Æ[*
sud Ssgusuay

3 to 8
hi19 1.90 Quebec

River ■sizes 27 AMERICAN LIVE
Ply mon thCb arbours fleutbamuten. 

St Paul............... Aug, s St. Lnui»» ••*...a Aug-19
NPhuY^..»htaA:W^«^-lfjWi^oL* 
Westernised.... Aug. 5 Noordland.........Aug-t»

7.30 p.m.
Montreal. Intermediate port*. Low raws above275 FRENCH PRINTED 

ALL WOOL DELANES 
A YARD 3SC
About «0 pieces of the very newest de

sign* of All-Wool French Printed 
Delaines, especially chosen from for
eign markets for Toronto trade.

There la a large array of pretty dé
signé and well worthy of your con
sideration—there are spots and 
stripes of various slats, Dresden and 
floral effects. In light and dark col
or! nea: on as le Friday In our 

J dress goods section at, » yard,

PURE LINEN 
HUCK TOWELS 
EACH 10c

Shawl»—heavy reversible wraps—2 yards 
tqntm, $3.00 to 610.08.
Stsamer Rugs, 13.00 to 19.00,
Trarulllnff Capes, «9 00.
Travelling Cloaks, $25.00.

sizes 28 Hiline.
3 p.m. «^'ri? H^kS&r“4ÂîriîïS
Grand Central «alien next morning 7.M.239 Single Fare

TORONTO

Civic Holiday

A fine gathering of Hack Towels, aises 
17x88 Inches anil lgxDO Inches, made 
of pure Irish linen, some hare pretty 
red borders, others In all white; ell 
this lot are us.ially sold by us for 
$1-75 and $2.00 a do*., but as our 
new stock Is already on the way from 
Ireland, we have ta make room 
for |t, to clear Friday, 
tat-b.................................... ;

1 to 26,

58 MONTREAL and Return - $14.00
7.50

Miaaeapolis.......Aue. S Minattoakl..........Ans-1»

■SI... . .rnkWim....for 11-2 Singlet

49 We close at 6 to-day.6
Including Mania and Berth, br1 : :

...35 Nerchanis* Line Steamers.10

JOHN CATTO & SON —Liverpool. 
Aug. 16 Devonian ■ 
A as-13 Canadian..
RFO STAB LINE

o Paper,
APPLY TO 

A P. WBBSTBR, Cor. King sad Tooge-atl. 
ROBINSON A HEATH. U Mellada-st.
N. WEATHRBSTON, M King Bast.
B. M. MELVILLE. Adelaide St.
8. BRENT. 8 King East.
GEO. SOMMBBV1LLE, City 

of Yonge et

;
■25 AUGUST 7th.Klag-elreet—Opposite Poetofflce. 

TORONTO. Pure Linen Table Cloths and-
Napkins at Special Prices

Finland................ Aug. 5 Kreo-.taad ..... Aug. N
Vaderisnd........Aim. 12 Zealand...............Aa(. » —«11 tmlna Saturday, Atlg-iri wgis»»mi________ z.

Critic.....Aim-aluk Baltic.Aug.si, 11.ga.m ireturning until August 8th. to
a'Î.Vt* m. Teu“fc7X* * “• »U stations in Canada, also to

e «JT161! :<lej^teÀ^cLtTen>e^1u,. 241 Buffalo and Suepeuelon Bridge.
CrmriaJ- Au?j7 _ Regukte...... Vl£p*'7 i **• Fort Huron and Detroit,

thr MEDITERRANEAN azor*8 nioh.: also to Muakoka Lakes
rrT„ IUWJ1v0Ï Nov. 4, Dee. » I UUd LltkO of B*yfl Point» 

........................... Get. 19, Nev. jo

money.
The lacrosse match between the 

LITHOGRAPHERS STRIKE. Shamrocks and Brampton which waz
______ to have been played on the grounds

.. Have te Sar In °f the latter on Saturday, will be p'ay- 
led on Monday afternoon (Civic Holl- 

uoffant «•^lomflitioua. | day), Instead A special train la talk'd
.. . about thru I of to convey the large number of Junc-

Another strike brought about u t|on,gta who intend to witneea the
the agency of United States Interfer- match-
ence developed In the llthog. aphlc trade There is a bad hole In the sidewalk 
venter day morning on Weston-road overhead bridge,which
yesterday morning . h should be repaired at once If the town

For the pa*t two or three weeks the doeg not want to run up against dam 
president of the Uthographlc Transfer- ; age ciR|ms for broken legs or necks, 
era’ and Printers' Union from pt. Louie i There are _ also a number- of ragged 
has been In Canada busy aenong the spots on the bridge Itself, which near

mending. .
The price charged the Canadian Sand 

the men here have demanded recognl- ; and Lime Brick Co- for water suppli- 
tten of their union, altho they have no j ed by the town Is 12 \ î c!?‘î«pîLthéri. 
grievance. The union leaders have arid ^ 12 ««*•

that the conditions in Toronto with re- g Montgomery and her daugh-
gard to the principal shop» were “ex- ; ter, Mis» Maud Montgomery, of 38 Que- 
ceedingly good'' re wages, hour, and «t-^nome twdsyfrom

overtime, and the men have admitted vyinnlneg
that there wae no grievance to 8BY George Abrey, Walter Wylie and W. 
department. During the pa»t year the M1dd|etr-i left for North Bay to-night 
average rate of wages has been to- They Wlll Join a surveying party in 
creased upwards of 25 per cent The N ' Ontario
Llthographeri? Association feel that the Toronto Junction has been without a 
trade here Is being manipulated from band for several years and a move- 
UtUted States sources, and that there ment jg on foot to organise one at an 
Is a discrimination madç against the e,lTly date-
employment of British workmen. They Tbe Brotherhood of Locomotive Fre- 
have decided to oppose this movement men wlu conduct the services at the 
most strongly and have united with tin _rave of the|r late brother, Reginald 
Employers’ Association to declaring fo.- „tockg of 1$ Weston avgnue, at Mount 
non union shops. Pleasant Cemetery, to-morrow nfter-

Antlclpaitlng trouble from the appear noon nie funeral will take place from 
snee of the United States agent, the the family residence at 2Tp.m. 
Kmployer»' Association some two weeks After an illness of four months, Mrs- 
ago made arrangements for the bringing McKinnon wife of Arch. McKinnon, 
out of a large staff of English work- 188 Keele-street north, died this morn- 
men, and within a short time these men |ng, aged 35 years, and leavhtg a htta- 
wlll be available to All the depaitmenta ! band and five children. The funeral 
affected. Fortunately not all the work- wni take place to Prospect Cemetery 
Imen went out in the two departments, at 8 p.m- tomorrow. Rev- R. Seaborn, 
and the firms do not contemplate any rector of St- Mark's Church, officiating, 
serious delay to executing orders as you are depressed and require a 
the other departments are In first-class tonic, leave your order at 97 Hook-avt- 
rurating order. nue where prompt attention will be

given to T. Ambrose Wood’s Junction 
liquor deliveries, dally. In closed pack- 

Wlth *800 liabilities and an asset of ages. Telephone Park 441.
cummlnge & Co., Undertakers, 57 
undae-etreet west, Toronto Junction 

Phone 39. 246

We have Just received a shipment from a well-known Irish manufacturer 
of 200 Table Cloths, 2x2 1-2 yards, and 200 dozen Table Napkins, size 22x22 
Inches, In seven new aau pretty uestgns. These are made of a splendid 
quality pure Irish linen and satin damask finish They were purchased by 
us at an especially low figure, which’ accounts for the low prices at which we 
are offering them to you.

Table Cloths at $2.00 each.
Table Napkins at $2.00 per dozen.

Trunks, 
ly $4.46

Wharf, Foot

&369 The Northern Navigation Co.* t
. V.

1 ’is
A MOT SUMMER AT LAST.

CHEAP TOURIST TICKETS
TO -----

80,000 ISLANDS, GEORGIAN BAT, 
SAULT 8TB. MARIE Sad MACKI
NAW ISLANDS, 
aad Scenery never better.

Steamer» leave Collin*wooed. I.JO am. Owen 
Sound, 11.0e p.m.. Tuesday», Thursday» and Satnr-
4*5r*ulir steamer» between Pane tan* aad Parry 
Sound. Colliniwoot. French River ma Killireey, 
alas Limit » Lake Sueerior Port* Ticket» and 

« Grand Trunk and C P. K. Ticket 
Agean. Literatufaon application. «4»

H. Glideraleeve. C. H. Nichelaae.
Menacer. Collin*wood. . Traite Mer- Sami

UNIFORM DIVORCE UW. SKIS*:::.:» é

Sissk-fc*. SPECIAL EXCURSIONSGovernor of Peeeeylvenin Wonld 
Call GenernI Conference.

Harrisburg. Pa., Aug. 2.—Governor 
Pennypacker has sent to the governors 
of the .various state* a obmmunlcation 
requesting their co-operation to the 
creation of legislation for uniform di
vorce laws.

This actloq Is.taken under a law 
passed at the recent session of the 
Pennsylvania legislature authorizing 
the appointment of a commission to 
codify laws relating to divorce and to 
co-operate with other state» in obtain
ing enactments making more difficult 
the breaking of matrimonial bonds.

The proposed remedial legislation Is 
In part Inspired by ghe action of Presi
dent Roosevelt In calling the attention 
of congress to the necessity for uni
form divorce laws. Such states as 
look favorably on the Pennsylvania 
proposition are expected to send repre
sentatives to a congres» of delegatee 
to meet In Washington to adopt a 
draft for the proposed general law, 
which shall be reported to the govern
ors of all states for submission to the 
legislatures, so as to obtain as nearly 
as possible uniform divorce statutes.

CANOPIC 
ROMANIC

Full particular» en »p*lle»tton te
CHAULMS A. PIPON.

Pammaur Age»I for Ontario, Canada. 41 Kla* At. 
East, Toronto.

rSB

y3^ymwS5^EL®>mido. SATURDAY. AUO. 6th.TO Flaklas, CamplesM
fl-%Z “ptSîtriLao'âJB.. good returning 

until Aug. 7th.
$2.35 TO SARNIA.

Going special 7 30 s.m.. good returning

COLLING WOOD, *1.88 TO MBA- 
FORD.

Going special 7.15 s.m., good returning 
anti! Ang. 7th.

62.05 TO VtCTOS, .
Going special T.36 a.m, good return.ng 
until Ang. 7th.

$2.00 TO BI KFALO.
Going 9.00 Am- returning until Auff.

different unions, with the result that

CARRY YOUR MONEY IN
cook:»»

CIRCULAR
NOTER

PAYABLE EVERYWHERE 
They «arc all worry.A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT,

Corner King sad Tong# At.

FOR COLONIZATION WORK. 1MPORTAKT TO

Lumbermen and Sewmlllmen
until 

*1.85 TO

Trips Salvation Army Officer» Go Abroad 
to Confer With General Booth.

Brigadier Howell, secretary for tians- 
portatton and Immigration of the Sal
vation Army of Canada, went last night, 
to Montreal on his way to Europe,where 
he will confer with the general on the 
immigration schemes of the Army. Col.
Jacobs leaves for Montreal this morn* «... „ __ _ _
tog. and he and tbe brigadier will take of tjxc late Georrç! M. Tan atrinl WH. 
the Victorian to London. Col. JacobF ' Sturgeon Bay, u nuahene,
gr.lesloo Is a similar one, but he will, 
deal • more particularly with the coloni
zation work along the lines suggested ^1Te g|Ven instruction» to the undersigned 
by Rider Haggard. to sell by public .auction at the rotunda of

In hls two months' stay over In the the 
old land, Brigadier Howell will vls’t Board of Trade, Toronto,
Scandinavian ' points with a view to!
making arrangements for the Importa-'flu Thursday, AU|USt 31, 1905

emPl°yTne at 8 o'clock p.m., on the term, and condl-
as domeaCKO in vanaaa.__  tlona which will be announced at the time

The work of handling emigrants from M Mle the llmber berths, logs, mill, plant, 
Norway, Sweden and Denmark was oil- c(mp ontfit. buildings, horses, etc- etc- 
gtnally confined to members of the 
Army there, but so many people have 
come asking for Information that the, property of the estates of the late
emigration headquarters there has be- grm 0f Tanner Bros- as undermentioned, 
come a general bureau. I numtly:

A great deal of the work la done to Timber berth No. 119, north ahore of 
the United Kingdom and: over 3000 were Lake Huron, well timbered with pine, pulp. 

Cnl Jacob* will wood, etc.Col. Jacobs wail, ,Twothlrd, interest In timber berth. 
Township of McKinnon, well timbered wltn 
pine, lumlock. spruce, etc. ‘The other 
third of this township can be purchased pri
vately on reasonable terms.

Timber berth No. 61—(This berth has 
been nearly cut out.)

Legs- -Six and a half million feet, B.M., 
Brleklarera Held Meedlit*» Drotest' of excellent pine log», to be delivered at 
Against Misrepresentation nnd the mill by the vendor*

siiSewmlll at Sturgeon Bay; capacity about 
General Condition*. eo M. feet per day, with latest equipment,

——- __. ctn-.piete for lumber and lath. (Nearly new.)
The Brickmakere Union held a sort gj ali.ca, hollers, buildings, boarding bouari 

of revival meeting last night in Foul- two«««l «sldencesfor own*», workmen^ 
ton's Hall, East End. Since their strike tools. Imoms, chains, camp outfit and 50 
last year the union has not been to a at res of freehold land, 
flourishing condition because of a num- Booming ground, extensive and safe In
bfr^h^Mlng f^forelen la'bor* U was'to pn"S ground, ample for nine million feet 
troduotlon of foreign labor. It was to ^ |,,mher, with exeellent shipping facilities 
renew Interest that the executive tovlt- 0j *or O.T.R. aiding at mill, 
ed a number of the ptindpal labor offl-, Terms of sale: The whole of the above 
clals of the city to an open meeting, picptrtlee will be offered aa one lot Or per- 
Amomr the speakers were Robeit Clock- ‘ cel, and auhjeet to one bid by the vend oralift. "ïïndTwIÛly r«Vri&h pX'Xt of*aawlnglupPto 

^whoTdean with the prfnc.rV. of

unionism. Dissatisfaction was exp ess- supplies, and for the balance, one-third 
ed with the practice of British labor i„ Caah at the time of sale, one-third In one 
attendee In sending out brickmakere to year, and one-third in two years, with ln- 
rvinada with the' assurance that Jobs tvrest at 5 per cent. Ordinary cutting eon- 
wouldbe awtr.tlng them wbmj tiv^ ^ For maps a^urther^rtlcul.ra
dlsa^toe^ n^-unto^m^ driving ha,bene, Ontario, or to PETER RYAN. To- 

had a tendency to decrease the value 
of local labor. Union men were advised 
to use their influence towards getting 
members Into parliament favorable to' 
unionism.

Can oe
uf k oka 
Lakes

Auction twin of VslnnMe

10 tb,I2aÏS2 $1.50!TIMBER BERTHS, SAWMILL, 
Legs eei Lumber Besleess

a»»

7tb.Mojeska and Maca$*a
Burllngten Beech *mé Hamilton

Leave Toronto at 7 » aad n a a*. 2. MS and 
*.11 p m. Leave Hamilton at 7-44 aad 1045 ». m- 
2. f.lf and 8.IS p. m.
Regular Single Fare 86e Return 80e. 
Afternoon exenniene leaving Toronto at 1, ri

al pawnger* over three boum at Hamilton- 
No nop ii made at Beach on 6.15 P- ”■ trip*^

Niagara falls Line
GARDEN CITY

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., ,î'*adngF«pelc7a|En.30'a.ni., good reluming

$1.15 TV LIKDflAY, 61.20 TO RKTEBBOKO 
g special 2.00 p.m., returning until 

Aug. 7th.
$2.48 TO KINGSTON.

Special 2.16 p m., returning Aug. hth.

—ON THE GEORGIAN BAY—
The executor and trustee of the estates

Ited, LIMITED.
river and euir or it. Lawrence.

Summer Crulsee la Oeol Latitudes.
The well and favorably known 8.8. Cam- 

pans. 1700 tons lighted by ekctrlclty an.l 
with all modern lomforts, sails from Mont-

met aide, P.B.I., and Charlottetown, P.E.l.
BERMUDA.

Summer excursions, 886 and upwartla. Iiy
the new twin screw it#*mrtlp BEKMÜ- t gtu . ..
DUN. *>500 tons «ailing from New York, g11:, to LINDSAY, $1.20 TO PETKBBORO 
2nd. 10th and 30th August, nnd fortnightly gpetlsl 7.16 a.m.. returning outil Aug.
then after. Temperature, cooled by see gth.
breezes, seldom rise» above 80 degree». ,L20 TO COBOUBG.
Prlnceea Hotel, open the year round 1 Special 7.30 a m., returning until Aug.

Tbe finest trip of the ne»eon for health 
and comfort. a __ _ ,

For full particulars npply to A. V. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge-etreeta; Mlnii- 
ley Brent. 8 King et reel Boat; Arthur 
Ahern, Ser reUry, Quebec.

Sl Watt. Golu!

FREE
k-jjjgg I'

TANNER BROS., Lumbermen,

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
void l»ltDl1$«<

MONDAY, AUO. 7th,in i Ih.
61.15 TO BARRIE. 61.25 TO ORILLIA.

Special 7.30 am- returning until Aug..flat
LAKESIDE* S

CAPTAIN MAY BE FREED.to win for 
ch will Sh- 
[hts. The 
the work * 

will do It 
, privilege 
the basis 
of oppor- 
ool teach- i> 
rang New 
ago, what 
mmlgrane 
tew years 
her own. 

irtreas he 
s no other 
k of the 
lesert the 
i bora will" 
lelp them 
ing, hey 
sympathy 
e greatest

Leave Geddet’ Wharf 6 a.m- II a. m- ap. m. aad 
Coancctia* at Pott Dalhowie tor St

;
IN ONE LOT FOR LUMP SUM. SP * Mi . Bfl . P . .

Catharine. Niagara Falla aad Buftilo. Spacial 
ratas foins Saturday aad retaralag Monday. 

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon

Tragsayam High Court Ltlaely to 
Revoke Sealer’s Sentence.

New York, Aug. 2.—The Herald prints 
a special cable from Montevideo, via 
Galveston, Texas, Tuesday.—The Mon- 
tevldean and Times asserts there le no 
truth In the report of diplomatic Inter
vention regarding the barque Agnes 
O. Donahoe and adds that the sentence 
condemning the captain and crew to 
three years’ imprisonment for seal 
poaching will probably be revoked by 
the high court of Justice.

The Nova Scotia sealing schooner As- 
nea G. Donahoe of Halifax, with 400 
sealskins, was confiscated last May. 
and her captain, Matthew Ryan, and 
crew of fifteen condemned to terms »t 
from six months to three years for vio
lation of the law» of Uruguay.

TWO OLD LADIES DEAD.

Two octogenarians passed away In 
Toronto yesterday. Mrs. Mary Ann 
Earl died at her residence, 90 Humbert- 
avenue, from old age. She was in her 
$0th year. Apoplexy caused the death 
of Mrs. Marla Shaw at her home, 15 
Farley-avenue. She was 82 years of 
âge.

Sib
il 23 TO NIAGARA FALLS, 62 00 TO 

BUFFALO.
Special 8.00 a m., returning until Ang. 
8th.

Ticket» and further inf irmatlon at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 4Ud- 
ïonge-streets.

: Creditors Get But Little. excursion» te Lakeside Park, at Port
its return. Orchestra atDalhouale, 80

Park. Excellent 6«hmg, bathing iad bestlag facil
ities Ticket» on sale at to Yeege Street aad at 
wharf.
Special Excursion-NEW YORK and 
RETURN-811.00-via. D. L. A W. from Buf
falo. Ticket» good Aag. 5 to 20.

sent out last year, 
discuss with the English officers some 
concrete scheme for founding Salvation 
Army colonies In Canada.

k650, Samuel Meredith, a grocer, of 213 
Llpplncott-street, assigned to Henry 

Dickenson. The assets Include the 
household furniture of the grocer. There 
sill1 be practically but a few cents on 
the dollar left for the creditors.

1

ANCHOR LINELnmbton Mills. (
Lamb ton Mills, Aug. 2—A successful 

garden party w.ie held tonight on tbe 
grounds of R. A. Campbell, Dundee- 
street, under the auspices of the Ep- 
worth League of Lambton Methodist 
Church- Music was furnished by 
Ml ml co Industrial School band, and 
solos, recitations, etc., were given by 
local talept.

i
DISAGREE WITH BRITISH- IDEA. Over the Wabash System

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY i -re
selling from New York every Saturday The final ltwit Ilf Clark Ctslttnlil

Ilea, Portland. Oreaei, Just I at 
le Oeteker 15th. 1903.

Cabin, 666, Second cabin, 637.60. Third-1 Hound trip tichets ere now on sale ei 
Class. 127.50., and upwards, according to as- g*pt,.mb« 80th, gowl riot ninety eemmedatlon and ««'•'"•bip. inr «encrai da[, u H|*. with a top-over prl 
Information apply to HENDEMEON BBOfl, lng and returning, via all dl 
New York or A. F. Webstev. bongo and lllllpa frMn rorontio 646.75; going or 
Kin* wire eta.: ». J. *harp 80 Yenge-etreet; through California, 17X75. Tl 
R. M. Melville, 40 Toronlo-atreet, or eO«. U the grandest opportunity ever given 
MeMnrrich, 4 Lesder-lane. Toronto. | pi bllc to visit tbe I'aelfle Coast at » »

lew rate. The Great Wabaah I» aekni 
_ . _ . _ _ . - lodged by all travelers »o be the rTRAVEL KTtSTS" ~ .

EsMr5"5. wars
Mediterranean and ell Foreign Porte. tr|<*t Paseenger Agent, Northeast Corset
Rato and al ^BLVILLB K,ng end Yonge-etreeta. Torenta

t^dtisld. 4to.

Tramped on—Endaring Terrible Agony SUMMER RESORTS.
It la time that a. stop was put to the 

practice of tramping around day after 
day on feet that are tender and sore. 
Foot El 
endured
■welleTi, sweaty, blistered feet.

New Twin Screw Steamships
CA8PE BASIN

m quickly relieves the agony 
by those who suffer from tired.

Tbe Favorite Spot for Health end Bport. 
Charming Resort for Sportsman end Flea- 

sore Seekers.
The vicinity affords beautiful scenery, 

fine see bathing and unexcelled fishing 
Guests have the privilege of salmon and 
trout fishing In connection with the house. 

Salmon and Trout Fishing Per Excellence.

BAKER’S HOTEL
(OPENED JUNE U9T.)

so long and favorably known offers flrst- 
class accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comfort» of heme.

Before making your plans for year sum
mer outing, be sure to write for terms and 
other Information to

BAKER'S HOTEL. Gaspe, tine.

DIDN'T FIND IT ON HIM.
Misplaced Sympathy.

Quebec, Aug. 2.—The first lashing of 
Qoldsbury, the Lemon ctreue employe, 
is scheduled for Friday. A movement 
Is on foot in some quarters, however, 
to have this part of the sentence can
celled.
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PoUee Searched William Tedd fee 
Stolen Railway Ticket.

The police searched William Todd of 
677 West Queen-street pretty thoroly 
last night, because they thought he 
had something to do with relieving a 
man at the Union Station of 627 and a 
railway ticket last Saturday. They 
stripped him, but didn’t find anything 
on him to show that he had been con
nected with the robbery, but he has a 
record and they held him. He Is locked 
up on a charge of drunkenness.

PREMIER AS BARI/S GUEST.

Quebec, Aug. 2.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
prill be the guest of the governot- 
general while in the city next week.

V
?

4 #
Lew Rates te Portland, Oregon1 SECTION MAN RUN OVER.

_ Cheap Excursions 
to Denver, Colorado, vie

s .'•^înTdI'æ»!,,. Missouri Pacific Railways
In,"made the fastest passage between Greet
Britain asd Canada: 6 days, 28 boors aad j),, Route via Colorado Spring*

“CANADA" and 8.8. "DOMIN- Write ,er P*rticular*- 
ION" have very fine accommodation for all | H. Di ARMSTRONG. T. P. A
classes of paasengera.

Kingston, Aug. 2—Gus Montgomery, 
section man at Yarker. was struck by 
the rear end of a Bay of Quinte train 
this evening and terribly Injured. Hls 
left foot, his right hand and his left 
toes were taken off. He was brought 
to Kingston by a special train and 
taken to the General Hospital.

Dominion Steamship Line: 246
$ ronto.

.

I 1 a NiatrrnARE
Gives point to the fact that excaaflve or 
irregular eating disturbs the digestion. 
Nightmare or night hag has its day time 
correspondence In the undue fullness 
after eating, with the belching* and sour 
or bitter rising so often experienced after 
too hasty or too hearty eating.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
care* dyspepsia or bad stomach. When 
the weak stomach Is strengthened and 
Invigorated the whole body shares In the 
Increased strength derived from food 
properly digested and perfectly asstml-

CLAIMS TO BE 120 YEARS OLD. -*-» GET CARLING AND STRATTON 
JK Houses, Port Carling, Muskoks. First- 

accommodation for 300 guests: excel- 
bcatlng and bathing facilities; tele

phone, telegraph and dally mall service: 
hub of MusEoka steamboat traffic; most In
ter! sting as well aa the moat beautiful 
eui roundings In Muskoka. Prospectus on 
application. Terms 68 to $12 per week, 
Messrs. Buddy A Canne», Proprietors. 248

Owen Sound, Ang. 1.—Joseph Coture, sr., 
or Big Joe, as he Is generally called. Is In 
town on one of hls occasional visits. He 
bas lived on the shore near Sqnaw Polntf 
or what was known as the French Village, 
for over fifty years, and Is still a well- 

' known figure on the river, altho now very 
London, Aug. 2. According o a pa mucll bent and showing evidences of old 

1 lamentary return issued. Great Britain,

clean
lent

BRITAIN'S BIG BILLS.A TREMENDOUS LOSS M Gr awold St- Deirolt. Mich.Simpson—Cornell.
A pretty but quiet wedding took 

place at Holy Trinity Church last night 
at 7 o'clock, when John T. Simpson of 
the city assessment department, and 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Simpson, was united In marriage to 
Miss Minnie Cornell, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Cornell, of this city. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
John Pearson, rector of Holy Trinity 
‘Church, in the presence of a few of 
the Immediate relatives of the bride 
and groom. The bride was attired in 
a neat traveling gown and was unat
tended. The groom was also unattend
ed. After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Simpson left for a few days' trip to 
several western points and then to the 
Thousand Islands. Upon their return 
they will take up residence at 334 Sack- 
vtlle-street. where the reception will 
be held, an announcement of which will 
be made later.

US'not only of time, but comfort too, if 
you have a corn. Better try Putnam's 
Corn Extractor and cure the corn. 
Painless and sure, acts in twenty-four 

Use only Putnam's—it's tho

To Ewe* 1$ Confort of Moderate RatesOat In Annuities to 
the Royal Family.

8840,000 Paid

““.ses f•

esbto*5»«S^* ri^s^d0”cabin" To MONTBfALIO UWIPOOL
whom will be given tile accommodation Flm Cabin 665 and Up.
^For^lMafcvcnadon* apply to KS^gmrt. I AugS?*^

MOlHMAL Te L0WD01 OlttCL
Mount Temple. —........................... July 26

Carrying lid Class only, 62*50
Montrose................................. ».......  Aug. 11

Carrying Second Cabin osly, fount
Lake Michigan..................................Sept. 2

Carrying ird Cia* only, 626-50 
For Milia* [in and farther particulars apply to 
$. J, SHARP, Western Patten oar Agasi, 

Tenders will be received by the undersign- | 8° Teilge St . Toronto. Phone Main 3860 
ed np to 5 p.m. Thursday, the HHh I net- "
for the brickwork and carpenter work re- ^ STEAMSHIP CO.
qnlred In the erection of a large detached Occidental and Oriental »taam.u<*> — 
m aider re on South Drive, Rosedale. _ Kls,n Kaleha Ce.

F. H. HERBERT. Hawaii. Japan. Ohtiia, FhfHpplue
Architect, 9 Toronto-street, Toronto | , strait* Settlemesrta, India

T AKE SHORE HOUSE. SPARROW 
|i Lake-Albert F. Stanton, proprietor. 
Every convenience for tourists, good fishing 
and bathing facilities, long-distance tele
phone and medical service, dally mall, ac
commodation for 50 gueeta. terms $5 to 87 

Communication» addressed to

hours.
best- age, If not of debility. He stated that be 

grants 8540,009 in annuities to the royal was about 120 years old. William Dunn
" .___.„„„ tiidlcial ser- »nd D. McDonald, tbe former of wuom hasfamily and pensions for lualc““ ^ , kBown hlm for titty years, and the latter 
vlcee to the amount of 8245,000. thej f0rty, arr agreed that be must be nesting 
total of which is 675,000 more than the 90. Joe was a remarkably strong man In

nsa ssjjsrAS’jssjra.wwstenance of royal palace*, $510,000 on* latter wae In his store on$ day, and hie 
royal parks and $145,000 on th* secrec i strength was being discussed, that If h(* 
service. Broe^moor Asylum, for crimi-1 could carry the barrel of Fait heme he could 
nal lunatics, costs $170,000 yearly; the ' have It for nothing. Without any ceremony 
Irish constabulary 66.62p.000; the Bri- Joe picked W toe herrel, threw It on hls 
tish Museum 8*46,000, and the National «boulder, and fulfilled the conditions. 
Gallery 8*2,500.

SOUTH AFRICAN WEATHER.
,__I »u s victim of sleeplessness and «W-
twme nervousness induced by chronic Indi- 
fwtlon and I felt heavy, tired and worn oui 
continually.” writes MU$e Mary Smith, of 1613 
{!£_W*hBttch Street, Colorado Springs. Cola 

Dr. Pierce*! Golden Medical DtecoveirwM 
”e only medicine which relieved me. with- 
m s week sfter I begun using it that heavy 
!S8,re!ed Ming after meals hud left me, fbd I found that I was able to sleep better 
■®*n for months previously. My appetite 
J^JP'Kdually rrst< red. general system was 

ud, nervousness became s thing of the 
|ut snd 1 here now been In splendid health 
■or over nine months ”

weather that has beenFrom the 
doled out to the residents in this city

per week. . ^
Severn Bridge P.O., Ont.< • 246

ed.
during the past month some Idea of 
what the people of South Africa stand 
during the summer months can be un- 

Th« mean temperature for
bri-akfaat; last the place for banquets, 
conventions and evening psrtles. totttg! 
to let. William P. Kenner. Manager.

fteriioon 
city and 
t-ks. The 
nt-street! 
expired, 

ivement* 
dispute.

I the lm-
[Nlacdon.
hm[>any.
h-ttlsfac-

sum

TENDERSdergtood.
this city for the past month was 66 de
grees. The mean temperature for the 
South African settlement for the past 
15 years was 66 degrees. So it thus has 
placed itself that the people of Toronto 
in the mont hot July enjoyed South Af
rican weather.

i»
dividend notices.

TO CONTRACTORS
The Sovereign Bank 

of Canada
Snap for Heebec Lawyer.

Quebec, Aug. 2.—On Saturday next 
the bar of the Province of Quebec will 
meet in this city to elect a chief com
piler of Judicial reports for the pro
vince. There are three candidates for 
the position. The position represents 
a revenue of $6000 a year.

..Sojbetlmes » selfish dealer tempted by 
the little more profit paid on the sale of 
Jem meritorious medicines will offer the 
"“tonier a substitute as being “Just as 
12? ,** the “ Discovery." It may be 
ofter for him because It pays better, but 
h la not as good for you, If you want the 
■JJtelne thst has cured others, and 
winch yon believe will cure yon. 

fooo.pap* Doctor Book moat troo 
of 31 one - cent —

SLfflW of over 600.000 
“Jjte Every family should 
eraS?iiC0Mr ,or ready ref- 

of sudden 111-SLsv-J-'d11."1-1 1

&*^*r5iclor

Loss Ti Ip to Be a Bride.
Meriden, Conn., Aug. 2.—Miss Mae 

Burns of this city started on a 3000- 
mile Journey to-day to marry Edwin 
A. Tracy of Pasadena, Cal.

Miss Burns Is making the trip alone- 
She and Tracy were playmates here 
and when he left for California a year 
ago It was understood that she was to 
Join him there.

THOUSANDS DIE Of CONSTIPATIONMinisterial Changea. ,
Kingston, Aug. 2.—Rev. G- A. Lowes 

Charles-street Congregation a!
Church has resigned. He will go Into 
evangelistic work.

Rev. Charles Masters, curate of St. 
james' Church, has resigned to become 
rector of the church at Shelburne-

Divers Work Unfinished.
Whitby Aug- 2—The diver did not 

complete 'hls temporary repairs to the 
hhull of the Argyle when darkness h.-id 
come on and the injured veasel was 
towed from shallow water In the south
ern part of the harbor basin to the 
dock and made fast for the night.

the city, 
U on that 
6e same 
in thofle

Quarterly DividendNo condition causes so many Incura
ble diseases as constipation. It not only 
prevents the kidneys from eliminating 
the poisonous wastes, but causes an
aemia, stomach trouble and Indigestion. 
Why won't you use Dr. Hamilton's 
Fills and get cured? This excellent 
medicine restores normal bowel action 
in ohe night. Thousands say so. Your 
system will be pure and clean, you'll be 
free from headAches, no more sour 
stomach—in short you'll have Jovial 
spirits and perfect good health. Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills are sold everywhere, 
26c a box. Get the genuine.

of
Kntlro Is hereby given that a dividend of

s e.jsr..“Æ ss
Tuvsdar. the 15th <liy of August next.

The transfer hooks will be closed from 
the let to the 14th pros., both days Indu-
“¥y 0rd" °‘ “d.ITsTBWART.

General Manager.

CASTOR IA SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
SIBERIA....TENDERSOelltr of Harder.

Aug. 2.—Henry W- For Infants and Children.
flu Kind Yon Han Always Bought

.. ..Aagflfle Oswego, N.Y.,
Manzer was found guilty to-day of mur
der In the first degree for the killing of 
Cora Sweet, 12 years old, in the Town 
of Scrlba. an May 28 last- The defence 
was insanity, Manser confessing the 
crime and admitting that he had cri
minally assaulted the child.

For the purchase of tbe house and store MONGOLIA - - . „
properties known ss Nos. 873, 3T5 and 377 CHINA................................. ............. _ - Of.
Church-street: and 92 and 96 Wood-street, .. ....................................... ..............f*,t. 20
Tot or. to, will be received ^up to^ September j ^ rat#» of passage and full^rtlcu

Mills, 16 King-street West, Toronto. [ Canadian Faaaangdff AflflBt.

P,
For
ugh Bears the 

Signature ofrid. 346Totonto, 10th July, 1906.. Y,Oe..
Df- Mette s Pellets Core Constipation.

Iff

1

CIVIC HOLIDAY.Allg. 5—TORONTO to

$2.00BUFFALO and 
Return

Good eelns »45 a ra- trais only Asa- 5th. 
returning Au*. 7th.

Round trie ticket» *111 ba issued from. 
Toronto to all point» in Canada east of 
North Bay. where rater* trip can be made 
in limit, and to Buffalo. N. Y., aad Detroit, 
Mich., atAUg. 7—TORONTO to
SINGLE FARE$2.00BUFFALO and 

Return 
Good setae Special Train lesviaf 

Union Depot 7.40 a.m.. An*. 7th, 
returning np to An*. 6th.

good going A us. sth, 6th and 7th, returning 
Aug. sth. Following are rates to a law Im
portant points:

V-TORONTO to 
PETERBORO and return 
OTTAWA ,r 
MONTREAL ”

amiltonn9.

f
AUg* 5—TORONTO to 1 

m0WENS0UNDE$I75 E

BerlinGesd going trahi leaving A21 a m. Ana
5 th, ratura in* natil Aug-7th. WOODSTOCK” 

ST. THOMAS ”
£?nBdCsAaYyOEOIÎ'

3.66
2.66 
2.05AUg. 5”TORONTO to

UrDSAY *»d return $1.15 
PETERBORO £ $1.20

uGNDON

WINDSOR 
DETROIT

3.40
g:I8
6 60 
6.60

Good going tram leaving as a. m. only 
Aug. 5th, return'ng until Aug. 7th. ALGONQUIN HOTEL

■T. ANDREWS-BT-THE-SEA
Boating, BathCALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL Cool and invigorating, 

ing. Golf, etc.Will Open on Ang. 2.
The excellent mineral springe adjacent 

make thiioae of the favorite health resort» 
la Ontario. Summer tear rates new in 
effect.

CHATEAU FRONTENAC
QUEBEC

located hotel In the 
replete with historical

FROM TORONTO.
Good until Octobtr net 

Proportionate rale» from other points-
$15.75 Most charming*y 

world. The city it 
interests.

For further Information
or call on

W. MAUGHAM, City Ticket Agent, 
I King East, cor. Yenge. Phone 148,

O. B. FOSTER* D. P. A. O. P. B.» 
71 Youst Street, Toronto

TAFFETA SILK 
AND MILANESE 
0LOVES EACH 25c

I
Women's Fine Tsffeta Bilk nnd Milanese 

Thread Gloves, made with dome fa st
ar era, In a varied assortment of 
dainty colorings, as well as black 
and white, regular valus 85c, 40c and 
50c; a really remarkable flore even 
at the original price, Friday ' OC 
special, n pair..................................

-c Bf
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ÜJ IIS GRAND VALLEY "ALL ROT,” SALS MACKENZIE..Do Toe Deceive Thee# Wireless Messages?
Wrapping
Papers

Altogether Opposed to le tree lee of In All i i

Grades
and

I Qualities
----------mads by----------

TME E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, ; Hull, Canada
For All TRADES and USERS.

The EmporiumThey Are About Your Health.
When your health goes the least bft wrong, a wireless 

is sent to your brain.
It says something like this :

“ You are net quite well-take a dose of

American Roads. *In reference to a Winnipeg despatch 
published by The Globe yesterday 
morning to the effect that the Great; 
Northern la preparing to Invade Cana- j 
dian Pacific territory for the purpose of ! 

shielding the Canadian Northern from 
Gland Trunk Pacific aggression. The 
World saw William Mackenzie and 
asked him for a statement.

‘All rot," said th'e president of the 
C. N. R. "We are Just aa much op
posed as the Canadian Pacific to any 
Intrusion of American railway Interests 
Into the Canadian Northwest. We know 
nothing and have heard nothing of the 
reported extension of Jim Hill’s line !

ment between the parties waa finally There ï n "hinî" t? th# N'°'

2$ xrsrs.“tr: ïxatjmuch worry and vexation- Briefly, the ,-Thm».„ M»nltoba government con- 
amended agreement provide»: w dollar bond guaran-
A live year»* franchise. rfli Mackenzie stated that negotla-
Street watering clause expunged. that effect wére In progress.
Neither «unday, cars nor freight care" ther® wal nothing abnormal about 

to be run. ‘hl*. *» the policy of the C. N. It.. so
Rates to be reasonable and not dis- ‘Ar ** those terminals were concerned, 

criminatory against Galt. x **• that there should be entry for all,
Hourly service every week day. under stipulated conditions, and that 
Obligation to build to Jackson Park 1 *“* T- p- or any other system would

not to be enforced under present fran- I “* at least as cordially welcomed as 
chlse. In event of renewal of lease the the Great Northern.

Mr. Mackenzie again emphatically 
denied the reports, mostly owing their I 
genesis to the western metropolis, to 
the effect that the Canadian Northern . 
will be shortly absorbed by the Grand i 
Trunk Pacific.

v: '$OF - •• •
%

ORIENTALTown May Acquire Road oa Basis 

of Cost—No SundayBEECHAM’S PIUS RUGS rCars
On
Do

[
•t once end It will put you right."

Do you attend to these messages when you receive them? 
You should do so. BEECHAM’S PILLS often prevent a serious 
illness, and so prove themselves

“WORTH A GUINEA A BOX."

SEND YOUR ORDERS DIRECT OR TO
TORONTO BRANCH : 4 t> 8 FRONT STREET WEST

?
Galt, Aug- Î-—(Special-)—At an all 

tflgiht’s session of the town council, 
called to confer with the Grand Valley 
Railway Co. representatives, am agree- mOUB JULY REDUCTION SALS WAS

A TREMENDOUS SUCCESS BEST QUALITY

Goal : WoodMd by HI Dmgglst, le U. S. Aawrtes. la boxw, It Tharafore we will make dariag August 25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT 
on all our Orieatal Rugs ia order ta make place 1er oar new impor
tations

Only a visit to our Art Booms will Inform you of the 
merit or our complete collection

OUR MOTTO 18: Ooavinoe the puHlio that it is most satis
factory and profitable to deal in enr stare. We can talk yen Ruga 
*ro* A to Z, a ad yen are always tore of gettiag a real ORIENTAL 
RUG at oar etere.

We bare also received a new shipment of 
Oriental Tabouret*. Kimono*,

Damaecu* Bras* Candle stand*. Lamp*,
! Tea Tray a, Egyptian Screens, Vase*, eta, etc

All Mall Order» |lv*ii our prompt attention-
Icourian, Babayan G Go*

40 KIN6 ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Hew™

New York. Aug. 2.—Two collision» at| ”
sea were reported by the steamship SLAUGHTER OF HORSES IN ALASKA
Minneapolis, which Arrived to-day f Cm
London. The first mishap occurred n 1 early "From (loo te SCO Aalmale 
a perilous pocket" made around the Are n"*hle»elr Shot.
^,l|nnena^“! V',ftnE wlnnlpeg, Aug. 2.-For shocking and
snip .and a fishing smack on July 22 -, ... _ . „ . . . .in the English Channel. Hey comm nd-, cold blooded murder °r bard wo. king
er, Capt Gales, said that bis steamer and Ifilthful Innocents, Nome, the far 

A Canadian Associated Press cable w*dg«d so tightly 1n the trap that northern mining camp, has obtained 
from London announces that the nrlwi only cbolc? wa* *hlch of the other lurid prominence on the continent, ac- 
coundl refusa i , at , p y ! "hips to run down. She chose the fish- cording to the etory told by a Nome

ncil refused leave to appeal in Wll- Ing «mack as the leapt dangerous and man on Me way cast
lla”* v. Grand Trunk Railway. struck this boat a glancing blow, which ' This man, who Is a well-known New A Toronto t**4 «‘Ate dealer asks me
., !/xeor8® Shepley, K.C., In his applies- carried away parts of her rigging but Yorker, has spent! four s-asons inf for the followlne particular, about th-*tion on behalf of the A. R, Wil iams Co., did no other serious damage. ' | Nome, superintending opera.lonVon a ! 6 P " b°Ut th
the appellants, contended that special Tw° days later, Capt. Gales believe*, propert yin which considerable Ameri- hou*e I advertised for sale in Satur- 
leglslatUm was nqfcessary. , the Minneapolis ran over a fragment can capital Is Interested. He sta- s that day’s World I narasranh .hem

s decision removes any Immediate ot a submerged wreck. Early Mcndny from «00 to 800 horaee are token Into y " 1 P 8^aph them In order
'Tr.V^v ty , *ay °f the Graffd morning, while the passengers w- re Nome every spring to work thru the that any real estate man who wishes to
Prunk going ahead with the regotla- the steamer shivered as from a short season, and at the approach V .. _ ° **
lions with the other railways interest- ’hock against her hull, and one blade winter they are all. except a few of handle the bargain of the year may 
”U" ^«ard to the new union station. ot the propeller snapped off. Pis-en- the very best, taken outside the town 

Mr. Williams claimed that the com- *era were awakened and; ran on deck; and shot down, 
pany had no right to expropriât* the *n alarm as the steamer came to a Stop, 
land, an it was not required exclu-: a ,hqrt delay the Minneapolis
slvely for the use of the Grand Trunk Proceeded on her way. 
and the company could not expropriate 
land for the use of other companies.
The Supreme Clourt of Canada refuted!
îtoe^l™ u°- ^r'fonfl^^^the Three "" ^....vsblp.

privy council ’ »* Guelph.

BOY BEHEADS SNAKE
* FAMOUS EQUESTRIAN ACTS. Saieiafe.

OFFICESTHAT MANACLES GIRL
• Beg Mast

|HSSr*=.
*» tiUEEN «TBEET EASY 
a* WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE BAST

. Near Berkeley Straw > ESPLANADE BAST ”
BATHURST g^E■
PAPE AVENU°#POelte

At fl.T.R. CSOSSIN* S

Near Dundee Sîrfslw-1 
Cet. College and Devereoort P.oaA 
Cot Dnfferln and Finer Streets 8

tiCelebrated Rldere With the Norris 
*»d Rowe Greater drone.Gettysburg, Pa., Aug. 2.—While Miss 

Margaret Deardorf, who lives near this 
place, was making up her brother’s 
bed this morning a large black snake 
sprang from under the pillow and coll- 
ed Itself around her right arm.

The girl attempted to tear the snake 
away with her left hand, but In an In
stant the colls had entered her left 
wtiet and her arms were squeezed to- 
aether, as jf in & vise.

■v . Screaming for help, she ran to her 
brother. He could not kUl the snake 
with a club, for fear of Injuring his 
■ister, but succeedted In cutting off tlfc 
reptiles head with a penknife. The 
■nake made no effort to bite the girl.

p
Norris and Rowe determined to make 

their circus this season the most 
orable one In their history and towards 
that end nave engaged performers in 
all departments of the arena that have 
gained the greatest fame In this coun
try and Europe. Last year witnessed 
the Inception, of their greater circus 
and this year will witness the culmina
tion of their triumphs as big show' 
showmen. Towards that end they have 
engaged such famous riders as Miss 
Rose Dockrill, the daring lady eques
trian; George Holland, the principal 
rider; Austin King, the clever young 
hurdle and Jockey rider; Lk>lly and 
Frank Miller» a notable duo of eques- 
trians. brought to the States from 
the Paris Hippodrome, where they 
were at the height of their fame; Wil
liam Sutton. Joseph Haines, Mlle. Ju
lien and Estelle Seller, are a quartet of 
dashing bareback riders. These stars 
wM! be augmented by other riders In 
Innumerable sensational equestrian ex
ercises. As a contrast to the expert 
riding there will- be many laughable 
climaxes In the burlesquing of these 
act» by famous clowns, who, with their 
too lng, will create amusement for the 
Httle ones T>y their absurd attempts to 
duplicate the feats performed by the 
expert equestrians In the arena. Norris 
and Rowe contend that no circus vis
iting this section will be able to show 
as many or as clever a list of celebri- 
ues in expert horsemanship as wlF be 
exhibited in their arenas. Exhibitions 
Win be given at Toronto four days, be
ginning Tuesday, Aug. *.

■ mem-
M•Tilr TbiJackson Park connection to be 

dltlon-
Penalty clause for non-fulfilment not 

to embody the right to take up poles, 
wires and tracks of company. 

Acquirement by town of the road at 
the expiry of the franchise, to be settled 
on basis of cost of construction, less 
depreciation.

Question of commuting work of grad
ing and road making to be adjusted be- 
tween the board of public works and 
tu%800IIPan3r’ the latter proposing WOO 

Road to be begun not later than Oct. 
lio*"*1 flnl,hed not later than Jan. 1,

a con-
day.
carttl
•pecu 
quiet i 
taken
stillTWO COLLISIONS AT SEA.
mei

Opposite the King Bdward. fossil
sneeELIAS ROGERS CLCaptai* of Minneapolis Reporte 

•light Mishaps te Ship. I
the» 1 
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MARRIAGE LICENSE CHANGES. apes!

and
treni'More About That 

$7,000 House 
for $5,000

Meenee and Affidavit Mow Returned 
to Department. Of 6

•narGRAND TRUNK MAY PROCEED.Dr. Hodgetts hands The World the 
following statement, showing changes 
In the marriage act, whereby the Coaland Wl d tne

sr
taxei
trom

Frtry Council Denies Right 
peal Station Expropriation.

to Ap-,

mlicense and affidavit are returned to 
the registrar-general. Toronto, for de
posit in the vaults of the department.

Under former regulations all licenses 
Were held m the possession of the offi
ciating clergyman. Under new regula
tions all licenses are to be endorsed on 
the back and forwarded to the regis
trar-general, Toronto, by the clergy
man; this does not do away with the 
registration of marriages. All ’marria
ges must be registered by official cards, 
giving full details to the division-regis
trars of the municipalities were marri
ages are pereformed.

Formerly the issuers of licenses 
were required to send a license card to 
the registrar-general upon the issue of 
every license, retaining the affidavit in
Ills possession. By the new order, the , ..___ . .
issuer is required to till out the details | seor**«* Goods and Then Went lato 
In a prepared form printed on the back 
of the affidavit, and forward it to the 
registrar-general Instead of the license 
card. /

Both the affidavits and licenses are 
to be placed on file In the registrar- 
general’s department, Toronto, for fur- 
ture reference and safe keeping.

Duplicate official envelopes are sup
pl'd to the Issuers of licenses; one to 
be used In sending the affidavit to the 
registrar-general’s department, and one 
to be sent with each license Issued, fei- 
ïîjeuse of the officiating clergyman In 
Dialling the license to the registrar- 
general.

1

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
ORDER PROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS. \

Foot of Church Street! 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Duffer!n and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue. ,

Toronto Junction.

BE

•ret
&

T *
Ml, «”

tn'.728 Yonge Street 
142 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spodlna and College. 
668 Queen West 
Corner College and Oeslngton. 
12» Dundee Street 

x_ 22 Dundee Street East 
Toronto Junction.

i j.
Say.

R
SO

onter It on his lists:
Street—No. 179 Jameson-avenue. 
On east side.

Size of lot, 40x150.

Brick bouse, 30x50.

mmm

The Conner Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 Klnft Street Beet.

Fi
BUFFALO MEN SENTENCED. No burial Is given, and they ai> left 

to decay.
d«y

IN HANDS OF A MOBBaakraptey, O.A.C. APPOINTMENTS. A
Telephone Main 4016. bee

Jamestown, N. Y„ Aug. 2.—The for
mer -Buffalo dry goods men convicted 
of conspiracy and secreting *bode to 
defraud creditors in bankruptcy, were 
to-day sentenced to long terms of im 
prlsonment and heavily fined. The con- 
vJctea men and their sentences are: 
Albert J. Lowery, eight months’ im
prisonment in the penitentiary ana a 
fine of 11000; Harry Joseph. 18 months’ 
Imprisonment and a fine of 11000; Isaac 
Joseph, Moses Hendler and 
Schwartz. a fine of *1000 each.

Lowery and his confederates opened 
a clothing store In Buffalo In the spring 
of 1903. Large quantities of goods were 
shipped to the firm by New- York, Ro
chester. Byracuw and Philadelphia con
cerns. When Lowery went Into bank
ruptcy only 33000 worth of goods could 
be located by the creditors. The goods 
held by Lowery were taken to another 
part of the building, where they were 
repacked and shipped out of Buffalo 
under another firm name.

Longshoremen •» Strike In
Rico Conoco Dlotnrbnnce.

Porto Stone foundation /
Cement cellar, three compartment*

Ten rooms, five bedrooms
Slate root

New house
Two side entrances
Lot of fine apple trees

Shade trees and shrubbery
Price 85000X " •

to-
*oUnrivalled By Rivalsrw r,- rsr? izrr

_______ appointments have been made they may die, and nearly forty more In
Honda and Hats Broken In Montreal SJ" ‘J}* P.laCe Pf *’rof hospitals. Is the result of a tic* last

! th! « , I6"1/' Wh° Thar n‘»ht growing out of the long-ho omen’s
—— Joined the stoff of St. Annes. J. H _... . .Montreal, Aug. 2.—A lively fracan oc- Dandeno, of the Michigan Agricultural 1 “ ke for an lncTeaw 01 wa8e« to 

curred at the Groevenor Flats now prot botany; Franklin » cenU an hour, which has been In
htiiMine- oh h ,/ at”’ nOW Scharmann. North Carolina, prof of en- Progress for a month. . For more than
building on Sherbrooke-otreet, this tomology and zoology, and Dr F. S. two hours the greater portion rf San 
morning in connection with the carpen- Elwards, prof, of bacteriology. Juan was under the control of a irrb
ters’ strike. A large number of strlk- Previously the departments of ento- numbering about 1000 armed perrons, 
ert assembled around the building and ™oio*y' «oology and botany were com- who dug up paving blocks and stones, 
attacked the non-union men going to , n 1 uJder the^ direction of Prof. Loc- and with these and o’her missiles - nsh- terni# at 5 per cent, 
work. A lively fight ensued, but was ^:.,, ' Dandeno Is a former- ed tbr-i the str-ets «thtlng the police,
«con ended. The police had been ex- ; ° ,Tlphlte, a"d received his earlier edu- who were armed with riflea 
peotlng trouble, and a strong detach- ! f?2!°n thf collegiate here. He is 
ment was on hand, which Immediately zr*°,? •roduate of Queen s and Harvard 
charged the strik^nT wm, TZwl v?1 hae been a*al«ant to the professor 
„ A numW^broLen heS." £&> the Mlch«*a" Agriculture.

a“*s^ b̂c^ta^w^a.^LatrU*'rl“ i Prof, Schumann is an American, and 
* ÜJ?!ded arrwt-1 a graduate of Cornell. For five years 

eeF tî^ e*P<**®d. wpecDlly he has held the office of State Entomol-
”8 L , ayCT* refuse to we-k If ogtst for North Carolina,
the building Is kept under po’lee guard. Dr. Edwards has been assistant to

the prefeasor of bacteriology at the 
Michigan Agricultural College.

ÜSTRIKERS ATTACK WORKERS. PC0SG RAVE’S fau
Si
-Labor Fight. Jim

*81.1ANoes resriesiSuperior Sever optAaron

j "SNAP" POLAR ON ICEBERG. c

C0S0 RAVE’STerms: 31500 cash, balance Account Books, Ruled Forms and spe
cial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all iU branches, special 
:acilities for leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard
and celluloid sign», hangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stomping,

cn easy In
von IPassengers on Cnronla Witness a 

Novel eight.

New York, Aug. 2.—Cap* Warr of the 
eteamer Caronia, In port from Liver
pool to-day, reports that on Sunday, 
when 1,000 miles out at sea the Caronia 
passed thru the greatest 
•torm hé has ever witnessed. An Ice 
berg had Just been passed as the ship 
headed Into the storm. So close was 
the berg that a polar bear was plainly 
•een on Its edge and the passengers 
nmde snap shots of him with cameras. 
Then the light died out, clouds of inky 
blackness rose, the temperature,aJready 
cold from «the presence of the berg, fell 
E! degrees, and the wind rose from 
20 miles to 60 miles an hour. Many 
JMtesengers remained where they could 
witness the electrical storm, whose 

flafhe* made almost contlnu- 
-5^»llght almoet temporarily blind- 
eff the onlookers. The storm broke ap
parently directly over the Caronia.

tPossession given within a month 

Rented for 1450 a year 
Assessed at 34500
_ if 1" «JO
Taxes about *100 a year 

Conveniences.

House faces Leopold-avenue, affording 

uninterrupted yte-w;. collegiate Institute 
half a block awaiti two public schools 

one minute’s

from for stn
thvPunGAMEY STAKES A CLAIM.

Irirttons. Stengtb trMaft«toys Cobalt Is Rich la Mineral, Bat 
Area Is InsU.

del
electrical C0SGRAVE’:R. R. Gamey, M.L.A., returned to 

Toronto yesterday from the Territskam- 
lng mining district, where he has been 
looking over the ground made! famous
by the cobalt discoveries. Mr. Gamey iu,t two blocks away;
ï&SFSbtZ XZZ2Î richlb* iwalk from elther Klng - <*>«*"••*—

mineral ore, but confined In area, the car Hues; on highest ground lit South
miles long by *three nwide!°rMrh Qiamey Parkdale; Jameton-avenue, one of the 

Guelph Aug. 2. (Special) There is has located something himself. He fe- finest and handsomest thoroughfares New Tork’ Aur 2 ~Bach be,tevln* 
trouble In local civic circles over the turns to Cobalt to morrow. |n Tn ^ * he should go to the gallows first, Nl-
contract for the supply of cement "for ._______ _____" °ropto' ! cholae Murdaca and Edward Tapley,
the year. The Ontario Portland Ce- Mr 0 T Bel| _ _ m«trie». / Owner can Invest and live In house 1 murderers, In the Hudson County Jail.
ment Co. were awarded the contract ticket agent of'the Grand Truifk Rail- at net co»t of *325 a year sav'lnr the Jersey clty’ have *rown to hate each
some time ago and already six car loads way System Is In recelnt of „ letter t th other so cordially that guards have to

°*n?«nt have been used. Recently from a gentleman residing m New Yo k difference between rental value of *450 keep a close watch to prevent them,
they shipped two cars that proved to City who haTjust returned* fro^i a trio per year fqom coming to blows. Murdaca, who

I r-to ten this houro at the sacri-

has 'b^”2d,vteedatod roach CaLm"ment Ev*'y" Lake ïnd HlglTRock fÏÏs Î^uh "" qUOted becauee 8,1 my ’«ter- tentîS ganow^bU'ause'1»)* bts

n? the nteantlme the work of ,ay,  ̂ £ a" ‘n °ttlWa' 1 hay* a-‘" The^mMhT ‘ro-

the sidewalks proceeds, the cemen? meets on’ of these magnificent anknels" tlon t» remain a landlord In Toronto. garded as remarkable by their keepers, 
blng secured from a local firm. at *vfy tu™ ot the river. We saw A1,rw1 Wnn, . They meet frequently In the corridor

--------  ------------------------  eight In two days; de-r are very num r- Airrea wood, Ottawa, outside the cells of the condemned,
LNABLB TO RETREAT. ouA The fishing Is without a peer and Any Inquiries or further particular* yet never speak.

car be caught with fly or spoon. Small 
Seoul. Aug. 2.—The heaviest rains in mouth black bass up to five pounds

weight were taken on a Parmachetie 
Belle and we caught brook tiout of
two and two and a half pound», not w“° rosldes at 150 Cowan-avenue, quite

« few but many. - _______. ,“Temagaml Inn" is splendid, good cul- the pr«n>entyto queetlon. 
sine, hardwood floo;s, rugs, braes beds, 
bath-rooms, a New York chef, fine, 
guides and boats, and everything to 
make a fisherman wish some good iudsr» I 
would sentence him to spend the ie*t' 
of his life within the confines of the 
Temagaml Forest reserve.

BLACKHALL&CO-
Cor- Simcoe and Adelaide-*!* , *** 

Toronto, Canada.

PI-
OFFICERS NOT TO BLAME. j nv

WA LESSON FOR FARMERS. Once
TriedA Belle- • HALF 

ion* Bleed ud
of Bell HALF

Responsibility for Bennington Dis
aster Placed Higher Up.

San Francisco, Aug. 2.—It may be 
stated authoritatively that the court 
of Inquiry now Investigating the Ben
nington disaster will find that boiler B 
of the Bennington exploded, not be
cause of unusually high pressure, but 
because the metal of the crown sheet 
and the bolts holding that crown sheet 
in place had become "dead," had lost 
all life and nearly all tensile stiength 
by reason of constant use and the fail
ure to renew the weakened place. The 
court will not censure the officers of 
the Bennington, but will pass up the 
matter and the responsibility to higher 
authority.

Farmers’ «hm: "My learned friend,Mr. 
Cowan, Is with men."

This was the concluding sentence in 
the opening address made by Mr. Mac- 
Murchy before the board of Judges at 
Guelph, when the latter were dealing 
with the appeal against the assessment 
of 310.000 per mile upon railway ties, 
rails, etc., in neighboring townships.

The sentence uttered is deserving of 
more than passing consideration- Mr. 
MacMurchy is one of the leading coun
sel in the permanent service of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway; Mr- Cowan 
opeupte» a similar position on the Grand 
Trunk. These two great corporations 
are almost constantly at war with each 
other in connection with matters over 
which their rival interests come into 
conflict When, however, both corpo
rations are brought face to face with 
a common danger they unite for the 
purpose of mutual protection. An Illus
tration Of the readiness with which 

« W l unite for common 
purposes was shown at Guelph wh-n Messrs. MacMurchy and Cow™ mad" 
common cause, and brought all the 

01 the Lwo railways into play 
*°7le haIf dozen municipali

ties which endeavored to tax these cor
poration* according to actual value vf 
their property holdings.

The leeson Is plain, and should be 
clearljr understood by every farmer in

Farmer* must show 
similar readiness to unite In protecting 
their lntereits which the railways dis
play In arranging for the protection of 
the interests of the carrying 
lions.

t>!CANCELS CEMENT CONTRACT.
p>

DISPUTE AS TO WHICH Ti
.

HO
< -Guelph Board Work* Returns 

Shipment te Company. SHALL HANG FIRST ALL HHPUTABL* DlALIKl )*:> n*’
fC0SGRAVE BREWERY CO. nnl

3.

HL- FAXIT f<R TORONTa
bn

<11HOFBRAU ! >1- HAS APPETITE NOW. US I

Liquid Extract of Malt.
Tb*mo*< invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain tit* 
Invalid or the athlete

W. I UC, Cheaht I wests, Cwa**è**
Mossiestorri by M

REINHARDT « 60., TORONTO. ONTARB

Murderer’s Effort
Stnrvinp Defeated.

to Selclde By
ti

Williamsport, Pa., Aug. 2.—By using 
the passageway around hie 
bs a race course and strenuously 
Malng him on It, Sheriff Riddell has 
probably defeated the effort of James 
Bajerno to commit1 suldde by starving 
Himself.

a wf'k Salerno has been a, pris- 
‘he Lycoming County Jail, 

charged with one of the most cowardly 
??“rdpra ln the history of this part of 

Durlng a11 that time he has 
positively refused to taste food.
«^lPred b3f îï6., J»11 Physician that 
f“lerfn° n»t 111, and that he could

tl
rsteel cage 

exer-
11

KLONDIKE GAMBLING MAD. «I

Best Kind of Per Dirt a Saloon or 
Gnme.-

liEssex, Aug. 2.—Arthur Milne, who 
has been In the Klondike for the past 
eight years, says the best kind of "pay 
dirt in the Klondike is a hotel or 
gambling reeort, both of which are 
thriving. The people have gone mad 
over gaknbltng. the miners taking 
chances on anything. Just before he 
left a miner came in with *40.000 worth 
of gold. Within a week he had lost 
it all at- the gambling tables and had 
started back to the fields to make 
other fortune.

must be obtained from R. S. King, 

■who is with the Ellas Rogers Co., and

ti-FIVE STITCHES IN HEART
FIGHT VICTIM MAT RECOVER

f Nothing too Good (w|thirty years have occurred and the Tu- 
men River le flooded. The Russians, 
who have been holding semi permanent 
work* south of the river, have been cut 
off from Vladivostok and are unable 
to retreat.

y

il
Philadelphia, Aug- 2.—With five 

stitches in the ventricle of his heart, 
Alonzo J. Currington has a good chance 
for his life, the doctors at Bryn Mawr 
Hospital think. ,

Currington was stabbed last Satur
day night at Haverford.

At the hospital they despaired of sav
ing the man’s life, but as the last resort 
they decided to sew up the left ventri
cle, which was found to be badly cut. 
The heart whs taken entirely out of 
the body and the severed part* studied 
together.

CKee/e'sSome Mimico Lots
Very Cheap.

f

ALE, PORTER and II 
LAGER.

I Imported Hop*, || 
the choicest Canadian Malt, II 
and the most modern brewery M 
plant ia Canada, insure perfect II 
results. Always call for

New Cabinet Formed. '
Stockholm, Sweden, Aug. 2.—A coali

tion ministry was formed to-day with 
Herr Lundeberg as premier. He was 
largely responsible for the condition» 
framed by the special committee of 
the Riksdag for the dissolution -f the 
union, and King Oscar selected him 
for the premiership as his majesty con
sidered It desirable that the some- Influ
ence which dominated the wo-k of the 
committee should prevail during the 
negotiations for the carrying out of its 
program.

Customs Collector Skips.

gjffSSSKsS
a JVP<'k before suspicion was

f">.P"ed’ government <* fully pro-
Britîâ, J^re guaranteed by -he 
Brltl?b American Guarantee Company.

f
■U you want to live to a place where 

: you will
an- A

pay county taxe» of about *10 
Goins All Treine Saturday, I » year end have 

For Toronto Civic Holiday, Monday, n h1’’ conveniences,
AUg. 7, tickets at single fare for round a** Mr. King about some twenty-five 
trip. Will be good going all trains Satur- Mhnico lot. 
day, Aug. 8, Sunday Aug. «. and Mon- mlC° U>U' whlch 
day. Aug. 7; valid returning until Aug.
8. Excellent service for holiday trip . 
to Muskoka Lakes. Lake of Bays and ,ne main thoroughfare from the lake

shore drive towards the railway station 
and poetofflee.

l|
TheFOR FORESTERS' ORPHANAGE. carpora-

Per Capita Tax of One Cent n Month 
Levied by Supreme Court.

Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 
headquarters of the Supreme Court, 
Order of Foresters, Is ip remain In To
ronto for the coming four years.

A provision wa* made to-dav for a 
per capita tax of one* cent per month 
to support the new orphanage, at De- 
seronto. Ont.

Georgian Bey.
One erf the most popular resorts of 

thv Highlands." We would suggest a 
telp. leave Toronto at 11.30 a.m. for 
Parry Sound via Scotia Junction, 
through equipment. You will find beat 
ot hold accommodation at Parry- 
Sound. and steamers leave there for 
trip through the Islands of Georgian 
Bay to Penetang, connecting with train 
for Toronto- Round trip only S10.K6, 
Secure tickets at Grand Trunk city 
office, northwest 
Yonge-streets.

are right on the 
car line, fronting on Mlmlco-avenue,■ 1—The

ZION SOCIALISTS SECEDE O’KEEFE’S.Type Foundry Snee.
Montreal. Aug. 2—The Toronto Type 

Foundry Company has entered an ac-
îîi0«ti*5'£ *300’000 against the Mergen- 

Company. The Toronto Company
Bteran t*»Bt Macdougall Company 
Ei tMIMIfen?d Patents and rights 

Mergenthaler Company and Sbatthelatte, ,ho knowing" thf*.

Georgian Bay. Secure tickets at Grand 
Trunk city office, northwest corner1 
King and Yonge-streets.

Will Find Territory Apart -From 
Palestine for Colony.

Basle .Switzerland, Aug. 2.—The 
Zionist Congress to-day enthusiastl-

■Cornwall Merchant. Organise.
Cornwall, Aug. 2.-The Cornwell 

branch of the Retail Merchants’ Asso
ciation has been organized, with -he 
following officers: President, G. R. Phil
lip*: first vice-president, D. Gillies’ 
second vlce-pnesldent, J. B. Snetslnger; 
secretary, J. R. Herdman; treasurer, H. 
Yates: executive committee, T. J. Donl- 
hee S. W. Jacobs, * O’Callaghan, J. 
©. Hunter, E H. Liddell 
Runlons
ofTb^branch starts with a membe-ship

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES

Do not contuse this Mimico with theGrandest Scenery on Georgian Bay
can be reached by taking the United asylum farm, which Is two mil», te
states amd Dominion Transportation e* .
Company’s new palace steamers civ I- thet weet. to New Toronto. Some, day cally received Max Nordau’s elequent 
bou and Manitou, from Owen Sound. In 1 either Mlmlco tt,» r i . , ! felicitation ot Switzerland upon the cel-
connection with the Canadla* Pacific e Lunatic Asylum ebratloti of the anniversary of the foun-
Rallway from all points In Ontario, will have a change of name. dation of the confederation. Several
Folders and further information can b; Th„.„ . German delegates requested and obtaln-
had on application to any Canadian are beautifully situated, I ed the consent of the congress to pre—

FOeter' D P A '°" °j;rl00klng thf ,ake' a"d when th, r»^"r«.f“ÆnP1,,h C°“ 

Mlmlco car line runs through to the The socialist section definitely eeced- 
rentr» of ... . ®d from the orthodox Zionists, theirthe city they^wlll be worth object being to find suitable territory
four times the price asked now apart from Palestine for the- founda-

, , ’ tlon of a colony. The
Fifty-foot lots—your choice of

the map for $400.

Don't bother Mr. King unless you 

is a* busy s man

!

R.'I'I at Alloa Garden».
The band of the Toronto Light Horse 

. _ under the direction of J. A. Wiggins’
_. A Beontlfol Trip. will render the following program in

*nrge and falls Is shown to best ad’ Grand Selection, ’’Lurlinef’...WallaceSSIS^ îînkc no mlstake foz^yôurj£?pr**i ’’Ranoka" ................... Johnston
holiday outing. Ticket offices A F The Celebrated Waltz, from ”11 Tro
melwer. corner King and Yonge-streets „va,,ore" ... ...................................................Verdi
•nd Yonge-street wharf. * tWct* Popular Medley, "The Brass Band’

. ....................... . ..Chattaway
Fantasia, “Reminiscences of Erin”

........................................BennettMedley Overture, “Mona"..Stephen
(Intro: “To the Front." •’Stac^of'* 

Bethelhem,!’ "Mono."
Holy City.” etc )

Swenade Tnie Sentinel” ....Rathbun 
(With vocal chorus.)

"Sounds from England"
• Langay 
..Lampe

rcorner King and
I________ .--------------TZiSOflBBggl

11 i ...................... " az '

$2.50 CANARY FREE!

BI RD*B READ
cures bird»’ ifiiand make* tbeeshw. Free Hn in t !b. Cottae 
Dfrd pk'v. the standard birdieerf, «old everywhere E* 
pert help In bird trewblea Free for reply ttaep. AnHr' -s e«acdf

COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35 «, Us4m.im.

r Policemen at loa.
"t™n, Aug. 2. -Thomas Dillon, who

force to ««B toViO* %are 

aareHîretoyn,d,heAuWgMl«b0m3."> C°Unty

this country fifty years ago, and aided 
Î? tb® construction of theUtlantlc arid 
Great Western, now the Erie railroad.

has vivid recollections of the "big 
7*"d in Ireland in 1836, and of the 
terrible results of the famine of 1847 
Two years ago Dillon lost an arm by 
betog struck by a railway car Hi? 
police duties are to guard the town 
“swimming hole,” and already he has 
had trouble with the boy, that t-e-

C0*' Dlllon'e wife1* nearly

and G. W.

I
Wife Murderer («readers.

Westerfleld, Mass., Aug. 2.—Charles 
Tledman, the former Buffalo man, 
who Is charged with the murder of hie 
wife, Bessie Austin Tledman In Chester 
yesterday, to-day pleaded "not guilty.” 
Tledman surrendered last night to an 
armed posse of officers and citizen» 
who had surrounded him In a pttece 
of wood only three miles from the scene 
of the alleged murder.

came to
Aotemoblllet Killed.

Utica, N.Y., Aug. 2.—An automobile 
containing John P Sheehan, proprietor 
of a wholesale liquor store, and G W 
Sayles, an Insurance agent, was struck 
by a passenger train at the West Shore 
Railroad crossing here early to-day 
Sayles was Instantly killed. Sheehan 
was unhunt and the automobile was 
cut In two.

congress- was 
brought to a close this afternoon with
on* *Dnhe HenrytlV FriedenwalS

Lewen Epstein, Gyro Sulzberger. Zolo- 
tkoff, Horovttch, Dr Manges and Dr. 
H5£Ty£?present*d the United States.

Dr. Frommenson, on behalf of the 
American delegates, amid a scene of 
enthusiasm, presented to 'the congress 
the Zionist national banner from the 
St. Louis Exposition.

$: J'i-' irlHany on

the iw t ratl|cmiake bit him in and to " th^nk° Y.a" niled with whlskev 
comfortable te-togto" le c»mparatlvely

i sr

mean business. He 
aa I am. GAS GUSHER STRUCK. /% 1"The

I Pirate ®f York.hlremen.
The Yorkshlremen met as usual last 

night and decided to hold their annual 
picnic at the president’s (Enoch We-d) 
residence, at Toronto Junction, on La
bor Day, Sept 4. 1905. The feature
of the day will be a cricket match be
tween their own club and Georgetown. 
Final arrangements were left until the 
next meeting of the society on Tues
day, 15th inet.

Alfred Wood. Immense Flow 
Welnfleet, Seer

n Townwhip e# 
Port Oolbome.Chnneres HU Name.

After long years of adoption, George 
Albert Hadlçy ha» changed hie name 
to that of Robert». Hadley 1» a com
mercial traveler twenty-one year» old 
who was born to Norway, York County’ 
His parents died and he was adopted." 
He was brought up hv th- Rob» tg#- 
The court has changed hi, name to 
Roberts.

Selection, Dragoon, and Artillery.
By special request the executive of 

rîL^nl 'an National Exhibition of 
Toronto, have decided to give both the 
musical ride by the Royal Canadian 
Dragoons, and the artillery drive by

twice 71V F,sld Artlllery7 Ktog-tm,noiîi snrt »' thî one owning each aftcr- 
,d fvenlnk performance and the 

other closing It.

HER ASHES ON RIVER ® »Port Colbome, Aug 2.—An Immense 
flow of natural gas was struck tbte 
morning on th^northwesb part of lot 
number 23, In the second concession 
of Township of Walnfieet. about eight 
miles west of Port Colbome at a depth 
of 670 feet.

Dew Carter and J. H. Smith of this 
place are the owners of gas and oil 
leases covering about five thousand 
acres in that part of the township, 
which they are developing by putting 
down-new wells. This is their third 
producing well.

SEVEN MORE BABIES DIR.

The deaths of seven more babies were

5SSPSA£\1SJff y225atG?^:diarrhoea. I lee ’ Jordan! 12 
(months, « Morrison-street, chofe-itu- 
infanturn, Ernest Frederick Coulter, 5 
months, 107 Ontarlo-street, cholera in
fantum, Baby Jarvey, 7 days, 162 Far- 
oy^7m—' 6compre«elon of brain, Fred 

,,l?ontile’ 725 Mannlng-ave., 
gastro enteritl^ John Burke, prema- 
ture, 8t. Michael * Hospital, Alfred 
Copley, stillborn. 234 Ha«lock-»treet

FUNERAL OF W. A. MAC7I.

Potpourri, “Popular Songs" .. 
God Save the King. TO FOLLOW HUSBAND'S

f
Scranton, Pa., Aug. 2.-In

with her wishes, the body of Mrs.
W. H. Heath will be cremated ;__
ashes scattered over the Susquehanna 
River, to be carried to the 

This was done with the body of her 
husband, Dr. Heath, who died

Grand Seashore Exenraiae*.
B B«^U°»,?ewJ'°r»kand "tum, Aug. 
serrations at 28» Main-'steeri^Buffato

accord- 1,■ ance

and herI
Earl Grey ee the Move.

Sydney. N.S.. Aug. 2.-Thelr Excel
lencies Earl and Countess Grey and 
party, who have been at Sydney since 
Sunday, left this morning on the gov
ernment cutter for Charlottetown P

ed Victim of Foal Ploy.
New York. Aug. 2.—James H. Cleary 

a wealthy real estate dealer at Hlgto 
bridge, was found dead to the vestibule 
of hie home by hie wife y ester (to. y after
noon. His friends believe he was the 
victim of foul play.

Sttreh for Droweed Onji.
The body of Reginald St-cks "who 

was drowned In Ashbridge’s Bay on 
Sunday, was recovered on Tuesday. So 
ter searchers for the body of William, 
Dobbie of Stanley Barrack» have beee, 
unsuccessful in locating the body.

ocean.To Portland, Me.

S'sr srzirzsis av^ie
ritrnte routM';. Ca|l at Grand Trunk 
YongonrmT" 81 COmer Kln« and

Civic Holiday Trip..

srssm
few days to the Highland, of Otoa“'0 
leaving Toronto on the midnight Hue 
koka express Tickets are al-ogood^ 
tog all tfatos Aug. 6 and 7. valid re- 
tumlng unm Aug. 8. Illustrated llte-a-
î.»«LtlCkete,ûnd ful1 Information at city 
ofltoe. northwest comer King and 
Yonge-streets. * and

■
a year

Mr*. Heath, who died last night at 
the age of 78 years, was the oldest na
tive resident of Scranton.

ago.
I

I Cook's Cotton Root Compound.
-* Thsoqly aria effectual monthly

on which women een 
—,—i. Bold In two degree, of 
«trengsb—No. 1, for ordinary 
eues. II POT box; No. 2, 10 de 
grew stronger for Special 
Cesw, «8 per box. Sold by all 
drumùtt. Ask for Cook’s Cot
ton Boot Compound; take no 

Pl^sidR^RE^RHR|BM^Hl^ri9*x9VpNp*|ipe*wqXelBR[ 
The Cook Medicine Co.. Windsor, Ontario.

To Fill Preebytertee Pulpit.
K-Z?ro2to Proohytery at a meeting 
held yesterday to Knox Church decided
V\i-«Ce,?V °?n. ®xtended to Mr. ReH. 
^ licentiate mlni-ter. by the Royee-ave. 
Church. The ordination will take place
Me,æ'n^°„,rlueu,t 24 ln Bo'iar

m Gotlty ot Child Mnrder.
Oswego, Aug. 2,-tHenry Waverly 

te JÜÜÜ: ,c,har»ed with the murder of
sJnfv 0?'d C°7 Sweet’ hae been found 
guilty of murder In the first degree. SIFiSS!

Fath^ ^novarnh8.fJOUr Lady’ by Rev’

l
it

Hew School Site Proposed.
The property committee have an op-

mand too much K will be abandoned.
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AUGUST 3 1905 7THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
FEIVBERS icROMo SltiCK EXCHANGE
»» -■ • . — — — .1      ■ i i ■. *FOR SALEMay •• ... *5% 4*

Oats—
Sept........ 27% 2* 27
the V. L! 28% 26% 28
May............ B0% *»% 29%

Dort— .................
8<pf .. ..13.00
Oct..............13.37 "13. «

Bits—
Sept .. .. 8.1* 8,17 8.10 8.1*
Oct. .. .. 8.22 8.25 8.22 8.22

Lard—
Sept .... T.38 8.48 T. 35 T.42
Oct. .. .. 7.43 7.52 7.43 7.80

Ckleago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 

Kin» Edward Hotel, at the cloae of the 
market to-day:

The market averaged lower, liut closed 
World Office I fractionally higher la spite of an tocreo* ng-

WcdneWay" Evening, Aug. 2. I f^To^M^d,?**1** au)one*t t6c ,uc"' *** 
Liveff/jol Wheat futures closed to day %d Th^wiitîihcnt Is based on the Idea that 

to %d lower tuan yesterday and corn tu- I (Dch day carries a portion of the spring, 
turc# %d higher. ’ . v/hea* Into a stage In Its growth, whletr

Ai t iitc.igo Sept, wheat closed %■: hl.hr I places it beyond danger from the rust nail 
tbau yesterday ; sept, corn lege higner and W1 makes It more vrctaln we mnat go to an
Sept, oata %c higher. __ export basis which ae the moment is

ill lei go cars: Wheat 206, contract J3; about 3%c below our quotations, an ad- 
118, contract 31; oats 184, eoutiact 3o. ranee |n ocean freights on account of the 

•Northwest receipts to-day 2u0 cars, weea i„ige engagements for corn having widened 
ago -4, year ago 20. lit somewhat to-day.

Primary leceipts wheat 1,347,0X1 busuels, Primary receipts were again very large 
a gall, at 848,00» bushels: shipments 746,00», at 1.347,<«Xt bushels and tho there Is the 
as# h ft 487,000. ltcccipts corn 421,00), probability of some falling off there Is, on 

lint 371,00); shipments 778,00», against the other band, a decided alackenlng In the 
•41,000. milling demand.

Antwerp—European wheat prospects bet- Altogether the consensus of opinion seems 
ter thtli last year; ltusslin prospers as to he that barring some new develop neats 
good as last year; Russian will only lnB.i- prices will tend downwards.

.(9 cnee In the late sutamn. If America needs Ki ids ft Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
export they must decline. McKinnon Building:

Pi ts and calls, at reported by Ennis ft Wheat—While the tfade was fairly active 
Stoppa nl, McKinnon Building: Milwaukee in wheat to-day operation» were chiefly vn 
Stpt. wheat, puts 88%c, calls 86%c bid. | local orders. The Northwest was credited

with rather liberal sales on the advance 
ft ota the opening,

Dec. May. I had Its origin he re and was for the account 
10 91% go 93 of a prominent operator. This selling be- 

0 85% 0 86% I) 89% came too much for the demand, which was 
0 85 0 86% .... limited and prices declined to around 84c

for September. The demand for cash 
wheat was a little more active, with mill
ers manifesting some Interest, but the sup
ply was plentiful. The fact that millers 
Uu,di Inquiry regarding prices caused the 
bullish element to attempt- to make cob-

eUK«,ts't5D<kmd»Bof*>hayU<and several îoto. SCTWtSïpÆI and "SctSC 
. mT mû stoes It appears to us that the latter have about

Marshall Header ft Co., King Edward Uhls—Two hundred bushels said at 45c. | "!!in,.J,<’-1fE£ *1kr^niîton'onVweïtoRoï? 
n/ref'^rt^e/ollowlug fluctuation. In loads aoMlumto 80 per uptnrn o^bhro^quj-
the tie, York market to-3.y w rSU5ffi?Wto&

î-.-S gg n îoico ***01 eased1 lïogs^irésr** offerings. Cuddy | S th^v,., fee W

" .AM »'» "7,81^'0,e thtm « A-50 to 39.73 per cwt. receipt, and ou,-
K I? în flft i \VK T w.ft . u •« Art ^ • Ing by powerfel and heretofore auac.-asf il

............. lOSt IÇ.W Kiihair0 Wbtat, white, bash....|100 to $. ... tstmett cave coin a very aubatautl.il ad-
spot do. ed q^et, 10 points hlaher Wheat, red, bush ...... 0 95 .... lvai.ee and had some Intincnre on oats. As

Middling rplands. 10.95: do.. Gulf, 1120. Wheat, spring, busb .... 0 00 ....
dales, 85 bales. Wheat, goose, bush ..... u 78 0 80

Barley, bosh......... ............  0 49 0 60
Cats, bush ............................U 45 ....
Be uns, bush .......................... 0 00 1 00
Kye, bush .
Pens, bush .......

dé- Buckwheat, bush 
Hey and Straw—

Hay, per ton............i... .|10 00 to 812 00
Huy, uew, per ton ...
Straw, loose, per ton .
Straw, per ton.............

fruits gad VesetBbI 
Potatt ee, per bush ..
Cabbage, per dee ....
l:»et*, per bag ..............
Cauliflower, per doe ..
Red carrâts, per bag .
Celery, per dos..................
Parsnips, per bag .
Ot.lona, per bag ..

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per lb.36 18 to 
Chickens, last year's ... 11
old fowl, lb ........................ 10
Suing docks, lb .
Turkeys, per lb ..

45%

11I
a,,.r.>r :: *;ia *s»“
Dom fdeiirir'h " jaj
Smelled ft ÔV.'.V. '71% 73 ' Jj

Nlitarn Niv., x-al.*... .................. 114
Toronto Ry........................ 101% 104% l<>4
Twin City. xd.... 118% 113% 114 18
Winnipeg Elec ..... 173 ... 176
Rno Paulo 187% 137% 137% 137%

flo. bonds.............J 00% ... 9*%
Dorn. Steel com... 28% 23 28% 28

de. bonds  ........... .. ... *5
X A. Steel com.. 57 M% 37 54%

do. bonds ..... 408% 107% 1M%.H;7 
Dom. Coni com../ 78% 77. 80 v.. •.

do. bonds........?... 101% ... 101%
Detroit Ry...................................... 93%
Crow’s Nest Ceal. 380 
War Eagle 10
Halifax El........................ C
7.ake of Woods.... 101 
British Canada .....
Can. Landed .
Canada Per. .
Can. 8. ft L..
Cent. Can. Loan.. .... 170
Dom. S. ft 1;.................. 70
Hamilton Prov. .... I
Huron ft Erie,.............  18»
imperial L. A 1.............. 70
Landed R. ft L..* » •. *•«
Ldndon ft Can.....,180 ..L
Manitoba Loan...........
Tbronto Mort...............
London Loan .............. I
Ontar'o L. ft D.............  121
Toronto S. ft L..

-n -Tse-
Domlnlon Bank

OFFICES IN TORONTO i
Career Kid* end Yeegd Sea. z <

•' Jarvta atd King Sit.
•* Queen and Esther 8ta.
•• Queen end 8herbourne Sts.
•* Dundee and Queen Sts.
•• 8p.dln.Avg add Oilag. 8%- 
“ Hloor and Bathurst 8*4.
•• Queen and Teraulav 8t*.
« Yenge and Cottinghsm Sts.
“ Dorercourt and Btoor Sts.

In ooenectioe wittieeeh branch is a ^

ftavlnfts Bank Pspsttnunt.

HERm ::é............I
$ OSIER & HAMMONDI» ....................

Brit. Abaerlcâ ...

’Sre.ws!
a sure Canada Permanent 

0 income Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street, • Toronto

Mortgag,

Desirable, solid brick home, con
taining eight room», bath, furnace, 
laundry, with storm sash, inside 
and outside blinds etc., and good 
shed in rear, situate in the North
west part of the city. For full par

ticulars apply to

m

WHEAT MM STEADY ^3.53 mmSTOCK BROKERS Aid F1MAN2UL Iflëffî13.42 13.50
13.82 13.37s c. 21 Jordan Street - - Toronto

Dealers In Debentures, storks on London. 
Eng.. New lork, Mratreel and Toronto Its 
"hinges bought and sold or commission.
E. IL OSLER. R. A. SMITH.

n. C. HAMMOND. V. I*. OSLBS.

Tor

les Con.
fun.extensive l.nd 

of those compiniev Talk ef Getting to Expert Basis i 
U. S. Wheat Markets—Liver

pool Lower.

rAND SURPLUS

EIGHT MILLION HOLLARS
II73 74%ASSETS exceed

tWIETT-rOU* "HI1011 *,”»• , 1-1 pg, C*NT.. compounded Me. .fmr

contsintnt Hei Annuel Report, ««.. free to receipt of addme.

A. M. CAMPBELL1-v

made IS RICHMOND STREET BAIT. 
Tslspb.st Mata *181

6AMERICAN PALACE CAR CO.■

WEST CarThis Company’s Demonstration
“COLUMBIA” will be on wahlbltli 
Toronto and other Canadian Cities 
from July 24th to August 7th. 
Amuigemeeisoan bemarle for taking private 

parties to and from summer resorts or ot her 
points, Rftd the advantage* of the combined 
sleeping, parior «nd dining car shown to tho#* 
interested in a car giving perfec ventilation 
and abeolnie comfort to the traveler.

Full particulars by addressing

(if

8iH ItAurora CoûMidatêâ ••••••■
Vlsnaga ........................... 13

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Seeorltlee, Llmitert c?n.,.r'1"r""
Bulldlpg, furnUh tne follow.ng 
for itocu uot Muted oo Torouto 
sBge :

ms

m USS ACTIVITY ,

! « 5corn
3.-9

lion Life 
quotation a± 
Stock Exch

18 Mexican Electrical
• •••Oiwlood*

Rio Janeiro

102
:: i/o !°! y» DOU6LA8, LACEY 6 CO.,Sales Fall Off at HewYork and Situa

tion is Promptly Reflected by 
Local Market.

Bid.Asked.
Hamilton Oitaract F. Co.108 00
Carter ernme ..yAr...........JJ#-*»
Home Ufe .........
Sovereign Bank ..........183 00
Rambler CaHboo • -3*%
Colonial Ji»v,.ft Loan,.... .....
Vlsnaga •...................................  •">
War Regie.............. -j»

White Bear .....
Aurora Extenalon .........S,tAffôMrcSfe^: m
Stratton'» independence.. 2.iO 
Sterling Aurora 
Mexican Development •
Aurora Cona.....................
llomeatakc Kitenalon .
Osage Petroleum ......

COKFBDKKATION LIFE BUILDIKO
TORONTO.

117 06Z0
1530

181.1X1
.18%

7.50.

•117
127128%

121%
Phone M. 14*2.

1’1% 1*
170 Electrical and Municipal Bonds Dent* In.UNLISTED STOCKS

We boy end ndl all
UNLISTED STOCKS AND DONDS

70

H. O'HARA & CO.,110nowu> 1»4 .17.70 30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Write for particulars.

81 S*’Tisr».. »■
becalmed again to- 

, Thnr, wl, little attempt to bu I to
day. There ||quldlt.oa was In effet t
curltlea. and «her» The sudden

quieting do a the light Interest
:T,."er£ *e\nbuc. New. develop- 
_"nl, i„ the market were Insl.nUca t, ..ud 
toMlp wan perhap. at.yM until Its sptear-1
* nroduce a better efle-t. Ut placed. For some «mall lota for Soytemher,ance would prottnee a « me large r.adi Indicated a readlnera lo
the epecalatlve sltnatloa the t i pay a moderate premium. Condition «t
.neak for tbcnwelvee. Wall street Uuluesa ,trdcturM trade I» well lljuatrated by tl’e R . d 0 
--.1er tone accorded well with the fact that United State, steel la building a| yZ" „• 

.ud enaler tone accoro M|# (<ir romng mmctrral shapes. Agrlcul- -* ,rr
trend of prices be*e- * 1 . al “mo.ut tnral Implement maker» have entered inio
lowe» were made yn only a uomi ai .rno^^i nd<lltrottai reason » contract» for «teal bar» 
et ale». Doinlhiou and , uU Plato trade I» looking forward to a hei y
anarea coatlnned to show gcol »np|«rt, u“ „ndition*l tonnage for the aieel eera ordev- 
W |*,thelr.,“drTatton ,ra'?rïia. T« w.r.£ ed by rennsylvanla lints «cat of Pittsburg, 
îfôred dull and heavy, and cun oa.y bo 
Ukftt out of »t« present: rut by Ulumug up 
from ln..deru.

... 115

ST .01Wednesday .07 Write for quetatione,.10etay Strom J 05 20HOThe local market was Unlisted Securities, Limited SEAGRAM i CO107% ... 1*11$ ::: p Lending Wheat Markets.
8ept.

8U 69%

but most of this sellingureh Street J
>«»t «tost j 

CROSS Ht* !

no
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Bkohengh

CONFEDERATION UFE BUILOINO
TORONTO.

New York ...
TCedo .
Detroit
Duluth ...........
St. Louis ...
Mit i et tolls .

6T. LAWRENCE MA 11K ET.

.99
. ... ISO .00 Phone M. 18C6..08

.16.20
—Morning R»lea. 
■ PH ra-le. 

200 tai 1*7%
25 « 187%

34 Melinda St.15 . 0 84% 
. 0 81% 
. 0 89%

Ô83% IIII
0 87%, ....

Imperial. 
10 ft px? 
50 (n 232 
84 @ 233

CHARTERED BANK*.•.is ••.«d

04.00 .........iT
OrJm executed on the 2v.w V**rk, CWyte* 
Montreal and Toronto S*etb.r»%a.liae" Mtr^ee 

rrt Rand. FB&A‘ 246-
N 8 Hteel. 
SO m COMMISSION ORDERSCon On».

70 g 210
CltV. wT* 78 V,

Deposit
Your
Savings In

Price ot Oil.
Pittsburg, Aug. 8.—Oil cTo»e4 at $1.27. 1 latere at AllewedDominion. 

20 @ 230 Executed on H eohanvei e '

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK Sl CO.

Members of Tarent» Steak Bxehange
26 Toronto St.

$ Twin 
25 «! 118% • 

10 @ lit
Carrent lata»I • :Hen. Kiev. ■iteo THEO V2

Ibis
2".
25 METROPOLITAN

BANK «25 CerrMPond.no»
Invited. ed25 «! 151 

S»6 Panic.

D 8. bo- fl". 
81000 O 84%

Alignât ... 
September 
October ... 
December , 
January . 

Cotton

—Afternoon Sale».— 
Imperial. Tor. Ry,

<k 233% 50 6 101%

N.W. Land. Twin City.
2 @ 100%. 103 «5- 113%

d
‘rice.

*1:888:88810 ItSTOCK BROKERS. RTC.Railroad Karalas».
I London Street Railway, fourth week. 

#3847.04; Increase, *33.75;. St. h & * W„ 
June groe*. Increase, 8141560: do., ret, in
crease. #00,754; do., year, gro-s. Incri ne-, 
#1.210,746; do., net Increase #412,070. Nor
folk. year, gross. Invrea«e, #1,288.260; do 
net. Increase, *887,564. Can. Northern. 4th

., from 
fl'lnole

MARSHALL, SPARES t GO.

« “îft&ÎSTffl
Philadelphia : Bellevue Strafford. 

Bablinore . Union Trmt Bu Iding. 
Allautio City : Hoard Walk and Illinois.

Chicago : «4 Lo Halte St. 
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES i

we here repeatedly stated conditions do not 
warrant a permanent decline lu corn a ad 
we do not feel that It la swfe to sell on 
crop prospecte in view of the tremendous 
coi'Sun ptlve demand, which now exists. 
Much higher prices are predicted tor 8ep- 

• ••• I tomber corn.
.... 1 1'roMslono—The market rnled (lull. I*t

lal feature. 
Boord of

iBANK Of HAMILTONEnnis ft Stoppant, McKinnon Bulldl >*, 
report the close on Japanese ' "hi'"" 
lows: 4% per cent»., '.2%; « 
gr>t aerie.. iol%; e her cents..

Can. Per. 
20 9 128

Mnrkay.
2R 41 
fW> <ft 41% 
•PrefêrroiL

itonds as fm- 
6 ter .out4., 

Second lc

Cotton Oooolp.
Beafy^KIng K H=„L°.t Tb^e ^

t**New*IYork.t°Aug. ' 2,—A'fter an early 
dine, eomewbnt dut 6f proportlun w.tn 
Liverpool market, a reactlori 
which price» were reduced by uiie or ten
n°8orne support was given the marLt «• 
high temperatures, and 'he nvhal tnota of 
private crop and weather news.

The late trading was JdH. 
ket retained Its tone well Into *bn after- 
noon session. . „ . _

The westber map aed forewst
with only scattered whow. r> in the

Ml
0 73 Capital tall paid np).$ 2,283.000 

Reserve Fund........... 0 2,216,000
Total Asa ota................028.S6a.848

#128.700: Increase. *18,409; do 
... ... .Inly 1. #305.100: lnerenae. #61,230, ,11'l«ola

J. H. Morgan arrhes on the Uc* nlc to- Crntrel Jane n„ *i 132,000; tie near, *42

0 72lie», Wit- week. 4
0 60 8

Central, Jane net. #1,132,000; de-rr aw. #42.1 Mentreal Aug. 2.—Closing quotat
000. Atlantic Coast, do, #7111.(00; Incnasc. to-dav : Aaked. Hid
#52.000. I’ennsylvsnln, Jun. nrt, decrease, c j., u ....................

- Twin aty ........

1 Stock».
the >rather Arm all day, with no specie 

Chi lien W. Ulllctt to J. Melady,
9 00 Trade Building, Wired:
.... Wheat—Liverpool cable» were %d lower
.... and did not reflect any anxiety over the «1- 

llcged damage of the Russian 
market to-day was featureless- Increasing 
caitying charges and over a million and n 
quarte* buahet» received at p.'lmary pointe 
bail a bearish effect on the market. KRue 
of the local people sold wheat early on this 
basis, but with any decline the market 
showed It vu here of olertngn and easily 

" iked as tho the selling was 
mnt and not against actual 
knot see anything to sell 
la level,'wlth onr stocks so

tide#
? dir ect In, m SPADER & PERKINSsee"

Telegraphers of Great 
Northern Vacille strike.

Week 151%
01%•'•*.: %Northern and Toronto branches:

84 YONOE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND 8PAD1NA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OS81NCTON

511 J. O. Beaty.
Personal interviewe and correspondence la

rked relative to the purchase and sale of
23%23

wheat. Oar114% 113%HI Bnoorêd spreading of yellow fm er la the 74%On Well Street. Richelieu ................
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired 12 .0 Nova Scotia Steel 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of Markay preferred 
the market to day :

75 ft #0 «0 to STOCKS AND BONDS
Members New York «took Exchange. New 

York Cotton Exchange, Philadelphia Stack 
Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade. 

CommlFkion order* executed in all markets. 
Regular New York Stock Exchange Cose- 
mission, 1.
Toronto Office : The Kins 

Hamilton Office : 89 James St. South

06%57 0 40a » O' 74%75 0 fluloan crowdFair demand for sfo ka lb the
• * * . . . .... The iate trading waa on strong lines, and ! Havana ..................

London Stock Exchange cored from *n- ttjf, mar|,et prmnlaee we’l for those who cn- ; Havana preferred 
gay night till Tuesuny morning. tered the Held on this moraine's reaction, : Dominion Coal ..

ess ^ slight aa It was. Tb- wider iB’erest tai-en Toledo .............................
Aaisrlc.il Steel Koi ndry bend Issue has in hitherto neglected shnres an I ,utgcslld la Toronto Railway ...

hreu underwritten. freely made of higher price# for certain Dominion Steel pref.
, , « Industrials, with optimistic reports on thei

Thirty roads for June show average n-t Iron and steel trade, and the strong tone I
Increase of 5.39 per cent., and for 13 displayed by the shares of the U. M Steel ;
mouths 23H per cent. iCorporation, form the basis of present wit-:
montas I- m m t > side support, whl- h. tho small, seem* to be j

tMttsherr Shawmut ft Northern de- Ineress ng with the progress of events. The kSWfe bonoa e ; S-SÎAttïlAîS J3f

âutîtefis ^riatonlTin'^' Mois riree **j> L-M,tcee"'

#815,252. The market to-day has ruled Arm. with
. „ , *, * „„i.- iiivtdend of some Irregularity at times, but continuingPeople's Gas declared regular to show good support In reflect'on of flie-

■* *' Æ" vailing bullish aentlmeAt. Istekawsn a
ftr.g. 1-, reopen AUg. -n■ continued to advance on Investment pur-

. „ . . • * . . eon idem e chases, stimulated hy estimates of an earn-
Cos I Trade .Tonrnal cx|re«se« |nT power of 60 per cent, on the sto< k, and

In a brisker demand hr both.hard and » t th#r£ wni, ,omp fnn, Af Bn |,,e en-ed dlvl- 
coal. (lend for Delaware ft Hudson. The return

49%42 1 80do. common ..
20 10.« 0 «»ed 6. 0 59able,

*°T<?morrow'» report on July shoo'd ibov

•M'.Ï.’ 3'*S£?>™ r„,
r. is» Sussre; aiaa

This will Indleate a decadence In the 
fruitage power of the plant at a time when 
It should have held It», own a.t least sad. 
according to the record, wou.d suggest a 
yield much under the average.

WE OFFER FOR BaLH.
S Home Lift Stock, fco; to Hamlhen Steel ft Iron, 
aid: 5000 Aurora. J«l; «oo Monarch Oil; tone Cali
fornia ft New York Oil. 40; sooo United Tonopah, 
7|: 5000 Mexican A., *Ii Jooo Canadian Oiiac. Ml; 
toe Marconi, bid. No reasonable offer refused.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE OO.
«7 Spectator Bids.. Hamilton, Out

; » 77 0 75
85% ret vied. It 

for short a 
stuff. We 
wheat on at
low, and would not like to advise sales ex
cept on a sharp rally. Any further dam
age In the Northwest might mean a big ad- 
vhi.ee. 1-ock of trade 1» one of the lieaidah 
fenfires and We do not see touch sign of 
improvement In this direction. Atiy. re
newal of damage reports fruen the North
west. huwev*, would seen change this 
condition. I /■

Cera—Local receipts were only 118 cars 
acceptances on bids extremely 

light. Shipments from here were heavy, 
giving rise to fear that condition» which 
prevailed In May will be repeated In Sep
tember, end available stocks all shipped out. 

... • I There Is a less urgent shipping demand 
I now than early In the season, but <t is still 
satisfactory and supplies are reduced at 
certain points. Cables were %c higher and 
the buying principally by the lending bull 
houses. On sales thro brokers Arraonr'e 
name was given up. Watch the recel|its 
and when they start to diminish materially 

0 22 I buy September or. buy it on any sharp

Oil Oats—The strengtU^a Wwn helped oat».
I) 17% There was a llttlci betret cash demand, but 
0 09 liberal acceptances of new ont» on bide 

prevented he much recovery »» might other
wise have occurred. Around 27c we at* 
not tweriah on September and think sons* 
temporary recovery- should occur In the 
near luture.

33% .. 2 «I
"A*.. lue

.. 78

—Morning Salts—
Dominion Steel pref.—25 at 72.
Dominion Ceal—5-at 78.
Nova Scotia Steel—23 at 57%.
Hoehelngn Bank—35 at 137.
Molsons Bank—8 at 228.
Montreal Railway—25 at 226%.
Toledo Railway—73 at 34%, 185 
Havana preferred—50 St 85.
Montreal Power—100 at 90%.
Richelieu ft Ont—45 at 74%. 86 at 75.
S3iS ünd7’c4ioSo,88é0OO. 85000 .t

Tpxtib* Honda!* JL—ioO, 400 at 88. 

Dominion Steel bonds—#1000 at 85%. 
Detroit Railway—SO at 63.
Toronto Bank—2 at 282.

—Afternoon Sal»».—

MORTGAGE LOANSIS
14

On Improved City Property
At lowest current rites.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY t FALC0NBRID8E
It Wellington 8k Week

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, new-laid, dox 

Fresh Haats*
Bref, forequarters, cwt.#5 30 to 
Itt-ef, Llndnuartere, cwt. 8 00
Spring Iambi, each.........
Mutton, light, cwt ..
Mutton, henry, cwt ....
Veils, prime,
Vi els, circa ee, cwt 
Dressed hogs,,cwt .

FRONTENAC CEREAL18s 18 Will sell 2$ shares at 848.

NATIONAL AGENCY
, Will sell h) shares at 812*.

at 86.'

CALLS IT TOURISTS' PARADISE.A ALOOMA COPPER A SMELTINGoo and country
ooDistrict Aroued Lake of Bays Offer» 

Greet Summer Sport.
Will sell MO shares at ##.».

UNION CONSOLIDATED OIL
Will give 4c for any pert of 8000 shares.

STOCKS 011*1 GRAIN
BOUGHT OK SOLD ON MARGIN 

OS FOK CASH MARGINS

isMnutf1
J, C. SMITH ft CO.. TOBONTO

7 00
8 00cwt ..87.■M 6 09

Benjamin Westwood ot the Allcock, 
Ldlght ft Weatwodd Co., fishing tackle, 
Bay-etreet, has Just returned home after 
a prolonged holiday trip to the Lake of 

Muakoka Dletrlct- He reporte

9 75 CANADIAN OSAGE PETROLEUM

S Will give 8e tor any part ot SOOO shares.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Let me hear from yen whenever you wish to 

buy or sell any Unlisted Stock.* * , - ... from Europe of two Important flgr rre nsso-
Coad.m —The stork esc -ange mat .rate "re t.,nt(K, „lw<.tlve!y with 1'. S. St-el i*s i.'» u, g, steel—25 at 56%.

stagnant, and without feature, njber tuna nn(1 American Smelting affairs. Is bel'eve-1 Eastern Townships—1 at 166. Bay»,
the light attendance. I to presage some announcements of lint or- Detroit—70 at 98. that this largely unknown locality ie a

• « k tnnee. The I-cad merger Is one of <h-s-. Mackay pref,—100 at 74%, 10d at 74%. . , naradtsé and greatly
The.hanks have lpst #2,940/00 to 'he s b- «t mmored that American Smelting m-' Havana—25 at 19%. veritable tourist p lakes

treasury since Frldiy. w’i,^,,""ur> 11 tftvete have an ont Ion on the Utah top- Textile bonds, C—*"000 at 87%. wonders that euch unsurpassed lakes
debtor «« denting torse tor #287.0». and hay. and rivet. “

There Is renso-i for. «lying that the P-o- rt railroad earnings have come to hairi, Montreal Cat ton-80 at 117. they are with rocks and mountains afi 1 îSBerfn^r.rg Mmbell*z.zrt«. ^

Woodward people.-Dow Jones. eijeepiugly large bloek ot lake copper at Klng Rdwsrd llo.el, repiwt The following ed, on thla contlneflt TOe Musao*»
• 4 niffhPit price in four years is spfrlcieut evv uMrtn«tloii# on thé New York Stock Ex- Lakes are beautiful, noted parue *It is clnhned thnr |tt,000.000 of Ml r A (lenvr ot position ofthUlndnstry. Within vhflnge . for their numerous IttAtlOf« Ond rocky

Onfrsi stni'k hn* bn*!! trinterred to ie >- a few days Steel preferred •«« ex- Oppn. tilth. Low. Cine?, gc^ccy. but here, in the Lake ot t>ays.
rle ldsntlfled with C P. Interests, and In dividend, and the stock Is at th-se prices Amel copper .... 34% 84% 83% 84 |,iand» are not *0 numerous,
some quarters It Is believed that IlU. oU below , f.lr lerel 'or .u est.bVshed T p-r t™ c,r i F. . .. 37^ 37^ 36% 86% t‘more than made up In the
rentrai will be taken over In exC-ang» tor cent, dlvldeud nayer of this character. £he A r^,0............... 40 49% 48% 4'% lt hay. lying go heau-
1ISW U. P. preferred stock, on bsels of 203 usual ftreklv iron and Am. Smelters .... 124 128 124 123% untold number of baya lying g
and 8 per cent. dlvIdeAde paid on |t. received to-day. attests to bright Ftolpect. Am gn ..............  142% 143% 142% 142% tlfully at thel foot ot tnn oioping

... 1 for the coming year In Iron and steel ctr-: A b|Mn ......... „ „ m% mVl and und bound «hore, and sa Y
Joseph say» : On any f- rther re-e-s’on- des. No very aerloua nttemnt was made B>)t A ohle  114 un H8% 114% beaches. It 1» worthy of special note

hnv nuv of the active I sues for quick tftdey to advance the p vçta! terruft tatlve Br00klyn n T.,,, #-> «1 68% 6 % that these wetecs are unusually clear
turns. ’ Hold Peaple's Ons and 'ememb-r Issues, but on ret es» onsihe snjp^rt «Ppe»'- C4, rB<.|fl(. ............ 154% 153 164% 154% mire ,0 that they can be drunk
United States Rteel preferred wl'l he ex- ed to be strong and hear tradera did rt ch#g ft 0hl6 .... 8I% 54% 54% •>»%
dividend 1% per cent, ml llrnld y. The Succeed In bring ng out many 5, <'■ Ot. West.............. 20% 20% 20 20

as il 9 Î

pi i-rff ears ssas r«£;ri?in "
& sSi<* wss hr «n# of tn# latsest C W m II*tit to .T. Melady. Board or .Ixm„ & Nash,
iffodwrors of lake, presunjobly Calumet «rrt Tr«de «111 mng . f _to k -jmtrlhti. Msrthsttân ....^WlCnormiïA'a'° I t^u'HXln5,toke,?"yr,^ce! t^'to- Metr^llfn ..

«r» IttieSht as to the seller or purcioser | marksn|y WPn. There was euprort tr«*ra k. m............. ..
Erie traced a llîtle* O* local selling, but ^“'et^aTïefV .‘oTrtf"^ ï2?t 

In.the seeotid hour rome goort buying rte- Morann wn not attendert with âny 5* J.-
vslaped. and I, I, believed thst these or- J^develSpient. and'rhe nV.rket as a £ ■
<lers c«me from Morgsn eourees. Horn . . F»nrp*ented in-nurt out trading ft mi ^orf°*^ * , • •
!mport«nt rtetelnpmehts are nh'id In .mnor*gn* chsrneter. The pos#*lb Itty ot ; !%ennî1^. "Hctian with Erie. end. whlleCbre. .to ks ^^"‘llrosto bJln* lied STh” yellow j Teople's Oe. .. 
may net have any pronounced advance ”« receiving consideration «« s mer ' SL'.jîL.1 ’
r,t. they are all slated for higher prices, influence On recessions ee won 11 Reading ......-
It Is Claimed thst the greatest setlv'.'y In nr‘nnrehases el"eclilly of Re ding. Cop- h ,* *•
th4 common will he after the rrlee crosies union ha el lie ns general c ondltloiu J00*? 'i a"™-
HO, while both c asses of stocks should he PÇr anu i mcra i « ' raluMI, 8t .L. ft B.R.Itod for st least ten po.nts.-Town Top es, ■nj.vor a^ Mjhcr range of value.. ^ #ref. .

Montreal, Aug. 2,-V.*n.dlan Pac.fle Hal'-' ^ ‘'TtondTn' «„'*". ^““raugS" ol 

wsy land sales for July were 58,477 air ■», p,,, .pe tolling In nor market was of Ï£^fnh,î.®
tor #934,765. The sales of the Canadian ï"Xpr”poVtlon» and after the early raid, Tenn C. ft I.
Nartbwest I.»nd Company were 26,028 acre*. whlrhPw„ engineered to catch stop In»» Ï", * CltV ' ' ' 
for #151.808. I order., the market became stronger, «nd « X2JL yZ.gj

ess general recovery took place, bijt the I est steel
The reports come to hand of premiums be. hny|n. ws« i,* the shorts. Except! >nsl u. e. eieei...

lag offered for prompt delivery vt sir ct" strength was shewn In the coalers and “"i X
W material and steel rails. It Is letrned ,metiers, the latter of which made a new JL ”• !*"“ r
thst If « total were made of order* on I hi hl-h record1 price. The burlng In th's stock wanasn ...........
book» of United Htates Steel the figures of the‘best character. Readlig and ", ........................
would lie considerably larger than they - w wrr, p„th well bought. From 11 to • ■■■••
were on June 30. Feature Is marked In- 2 o'clock the market was dull, but with s N#tk>nsl 1-ena
«ease In orders for classes of mit rial ZtrmK undertone, and It was eisler to sell; »• • ' " '
which are usually flat at this sea sen. opln- „.nrll, than it was to buy th m. After 2 ». I. Pfer. ...
km aeeias generally held that with return pm the market became somewhat easier, r. i ..
of J. P. Morgan some Important announ a the selling was not gool, and the mar- 
■ents regarding Erie are likely. It is learn- k„, ap0Wed a remarkably Arm undertone.
♦d that conservative house* sre advising
purchase^ of Baltimore ft Ohio for Invest-1 Money Markets.
Rent-News. ... | The Bank of England^ discount rate rs

Boftlsnd, Aug 2.—The White Fear^hlch p^|,Pirig-ifl^eTcént. Ne'îr Yor/éell money. mener®
has been closer! down since May 23 re- hill». 11» * ^ , , loan, p*r cent. Cento a. ' •
anmed operations on Ang. 1. The White Î.?,, money at Toronto, 4% to 5 per cent. Çonaols. account .
Bear la declared to have an excellent chute 1,11 mOT ) “   Atchison .........

. - *z:TtE'ZT^ Bn„d,n, cwÿ'ft Ohio-::

Hen of the year, the mine paid all of tie follow*: cv Denver ft Rio Grande
expenses from the product of the chute uîMLÎ** . rennter £i ,r R „V ' ''..'rn 20
found pn the 700-foot level. | Bayer. Seller» Ceunter Chicago Ot. H estera ........... 20

L. • » » I N. Y. Fuads per 144 pram 14tel-4 8t. Paul ......................................""
- Btllis Bros, ft Co.. 42 West Klnr stree .l Mont'l Fuads Ito dls p.r 'Jtoll Erie • • •

SS..&5T" "" wiE8S E if” & MFL#k5si
—Bâtes la New York.— Vicias-------

Actual. Posted. Ksnaaa ft Texas
Stt «s «Bd M Sit saa?;

silver. Pennsylvania .......Frie» of oli o . Ontario ft Wealerfl .
Bar silver In Loudoii. 27YlI,. Reading ..............
Bar silver In New York, uO%c per ot. 1st pref.
Mexican dollars. 4oMiC. (j0 2nd j>rof.

” Z~ .m Routksrn Psclfle .
Toronto Stock». flou them Rsllway

Aug. 1, Aug. J. do. preferred .
Ask. Bid, Aak. BIO. t Wabash common 

loi ; do. preferred .
Unloe Paciee ....

235 232 233 m I vZieA ’KUto»'Steel"..............88
286 1258% ... 258% - do. preferred ....................... 1««

216 oo»

Hay, baled, car lots, ton.#7 00 to 3-... 
Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 0 25 6 50
Barter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 17
Batter, tabs, lb......................0 IT
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls O 21 
Butter, creamery, bones ..
Butter, bakers', tub ......
Eggs, new laid, dos............
Honey, per lb

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER.

NORRIS P. BRYANT, |Fo°kker0 IS•r 0 18

an*
Stengtk

84 et. Prauets latter flt., Montreal
u 10 STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN AND FKO VISIONS.

Corrcipondent W.W, MURRAYWall St-, N.Y
H 8008

0 14
0 IT 8 Oolborne StrweL0 06

s BUY NOW
5T. EUGENE CENTRE STAR 
WAR EAGLE JUNO

CANADIAN MARCONI
List year Mocks with us.

FOX & ROSS,
Standard Stock Ex. Bldg.,

TORONTO, ONT.

WE PAY CASHHide* aed Tallow.
Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter ft 

Co., 86 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers...
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers...
Inspected hides, No. 1 cow» ...
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows ,
Country hides, dit, at . . 85 08 
Calfskins, N& 1, selected.
Steepeklns .....
Lan-bsklne......... -
Faite.....................
Hoi tohldee .........
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, nnwashed 
Wool, washed 
Relations...........

FOR MERITORIOUS
MlnHw Oil «b* lnéu»fri«l Stoekis
Get our prices __________

STEVENS & CO.
Victoria St., Toronto.

'Once York Dairy Market.
Aug. Z—Butter. Arm ; receipt», 
dairy, common to extra, W%c 

rectory, common to hxtra,
15c to 17%c.:

Cheree—Firm: unchanged; receipts. 4018. 
Egg»—Receipts, 14,308; steady, nnchang-

New
New York, 

18,688: state 
I to 21c; western08

10Trie*
Always

V
-V

fakes
10 Main 3766.: i 25> (EstabHshstf 18871CO.

O. ONT.
ed.0 65

0 45 -Il Account» AlooJuttir^uiranWd^ ^ I

STOCK 8™ OR A IN, P^O VISIONS I . 
ROOM A MCKINNON BUrt.DiXO. ■

Joroom^On^i

Liverpool Grain and Prodeee. PAULEY A, CO., BROKERS
15 Lawlor Building, Toronto,

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, etc.
Orders executed oi all kadis* exchasges 

through legitimate members only—direct pri
vate cnrmectiom enablina as to give a prompt 
end efficient eervice. Privatr dispatches re- , 
celved daily 1er Ih. um of tor pflrone only. 
Special department tor out-of-.own accounts.
Corrr«penfence invited. Phone, Miin Utl.

that these waters are
în'almoet'eâw ioc"a.lty with the «entent 
sftfety. No wonder, then, that the 

I speckled trout 
abound In these water» »o 
Here la to be found the highest type of 

tor the fisherman, for who dare
.................. I oueatlon tlie statement that speckled
1711% 171 trout nnd mountain trout have always 145% 145% ^thi flrat place a. the moat aporty 

the world? But these speckled

ON 01% Liverpool, Aug. 2.—Wheel spot nominal: 
ÎÎ ftttuea steady: Sept, (to 6%d; Dec., 6s 8%'l: 
-S I March, nominal. Corn, spot easy; American 

mixed, 5» Id; futures, Him; Sept., 4s 9%<t;

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. I Ha'roa, abort cut, firm, 47» 6d Bacon,
— I Cumberland cut, steady, 45s 6d; long clear

F lot, r—Manitoba, flrat patents. 85.90 to middles, light, strong. 46s 6dr do., heavy, 
15.40; Manitoba, second patents, 86 to gtrcr.g, 46s; clear bellies, strong. 48. (hi. 
«5 20; strong baker»', #5 to #6.10. hags In- Should*ra, square, Arm, 32s 6d. Lnrd. Am
ended, on track, at Toronto: Ontario, OO erlcnn refined, in pnlla. Arm,.38» 6d; prime 
«#r cent patent», In buyer»' hag», east ee Western, In tierces, Arm, 86». Cheese. Am- 
nilddle freight, #4.80 to *4.40: Manitoba *rlcan flneat white, strong, 53»; 
bran sacks, *17 to *18 per ton; aborts, strorg, 54». Unseed oil, 21» 6d. 
sacked, *19 to *20 per ton, In Toronto.

Wheat-Red and white are worth 8Bc to 
#6e. middle freight: spring, 88c, middle 
freight; goose, T5e; Manitoba. No. 1 hard,
*1.16. grinding In transit; No. 2 northern,
#1.18. __

Oate-^-Oete ere quoted at 42c, high 
freights.

Corn—American. 03%c tor No. 3 yellow, 
on track at Toronto.

Pen*—Pea», T2c to 78c, high freight, tot 
milling;

Bye—Quoted at about OOc, outside.
Barley—No. 2 at 45e; No. 8X, 43c.

Pran—City mills quote bran at *14, and 
short! at *17 to *18. r

Oft meal—At #4.85 In bags end #460 In 
barrels, cer kite, on treek, et Tncento; local 
lots 25c higher.

I

u 0 25
and ' mountain trout 

abundantly.
171)
ip:.
46
»3alt.

CHARLES W. CILLETTsport

tro ut 171%143% 146%
il SS f

ü?a jw '« ssM'AT. Sfsavg
291 ... 2<M ... yaar from 2 1-2 to 4 1-2 pound», altho

142% Z 1ft lS% C1U<ht ” Ur,e “ 1
108 106% 105% 105% |to1642% 43% 42 43 1 M,r _ W*tlZ% 1«% 104% "83% 83 83%

% 31

til* MIMSSa
NEW VOHKc*7°AcOEBOAHD o"f TRAD*E. R. C. CLARKSONdo., colored,

ON Repented J, MELADY
New York Grain and Produce,

New York, Aug. ’i.—Flour—Uecelpts, 15,- 
561 bairels; exports, 11,079 barrels; sales. 
8400 barrels; steady with quiet trade. Kye 
tour, steady; fair to 
choice to fahey, *4.50 
flrm. Kye, easy; No. 2 western. Tic, asked, 
e.l.f., Buffalo.

Wh«at—Btrelpta. 12,000 husbels; exports, 
24,008 bushels; sales, 4.200,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot, steady; No. 2 red, 88%e, ele
vator; No. 2.red, 80%e,-f.e.h., afloat: No. 1, 
Northern Duluth, 81:15%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 
1 Nortlern Manitoba, nominal, f.o.b., afloat. 
Options opened lower on aeeount of foreign 
selling, weak cables and lower Northwest 

; rally on covering, strength 
redlctlons tor lighter Kansas 
I was followed by reaction^

*M inn ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers.good. *4.16 to #4.50; 

to #4.86, Corn then 1,Mr. Westwood had considerable ex
perience In catching these splendid fish 
with rod and line in the deep waters- 

I While they gave plenty of work to It rid 
24 them with net or gaff hook, you feet 

... 80 60 rewarded as you aefely place them In

Ï» -terltæ’sm””snsts84% 88% 31% end form and color to tny
I other fish that abound In Canadian 
water*. While the base la a sporty flah 

129% 129% ' and not to be despised by any mea ia, 
yet here la a fleh, the speckled moun- 

„ tain trout, that for beauty, quality and 
62% flavor certainly Is ahead of Mr. Bass- 
•" ' But this district I» almost imknown

------ — - : a* yet to the tourist or fisherman,large-
48% 47% 48% ' ly because of the poor facilities for ff“t-

■ - - ting into this locality and the round
about way you must now take. As any 
one can

Seott Street. Toronto-
104 105

83for -P I K B
OERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

Assets Over llZttiWO.
MEDLAND A JONES. A«ent*

MaU Building.

313(1
24 2323not 86

64
33'S I « & Telephone 1067.SO3»
33 nit rkete.

West and 
City ret el
from which, the market dually recovered In 
eynietby with corn, and eloeeil %e to %•• 
net higher;: May, 02c to 03c, closed 93c; 
Sept., *8%o to 89 5-lde. elotod 89%e; Dec., 
BOUc to 91 %e, closed 91 %e.

Corn—Receipts. 124,700 bushels: exporte, 
11,306 bushels; as les. 84.000 bnshels spot. 
Spot, Arm; No. 2, 61c elevator and 61 %e, 
f.o.b., afloat: No. .2 yellow, 61 %c: No. 2 
white, 62c. Option market was very dolt, 
doing %c net higher, but without trans
act lone.

Oats—Receipts, 43,500 bushels: spot.quiet: 
mixed, 26 to 32 It)»., 33c to 33%c; natural
white, 30 to 32 lbs, 33%e to STe; clipped
white. 30 to 40 lbs.. 37%e to 40e. Rosin,
etendy. Molasses, steady. Coffee, spet 
Rio, steady; No. 7 invoice, 8%e: mild, quiet; 
Ordova, 10c to 13c. Huger, raw, 6rm; fair 
refining. 3 7-16c to 8%c: eentrlfuaal. I* 
test. 4 Z32c to 4%c; m danses sugar, 8 3-16c 
to 8%c; refined, steady.__

I Metal Markets.
New York, Aug. 2 -Topper. Arm. to ad, 

firm. Tin, firm; Straits, #32.80 to 183.25. 
Speller, Arm.

113 Lambs, *5.50 to *7.40; yearlings, #6,70 to 
ae; wethers, *5 to #5.25; ew.s, #4.25 to 
#4.50; shu-p, mixed, #2.50 to #4.75.

id
I

130
M% 84%

103% 103% 
51 62%

34
103
51 Chico go Live Bteek.

Thk-ngo, Aug. 2.—Cattle—Receipts, 18,- 
000, Including WXX) Texan» sud 1U) west
ern»; good to prime steers, #3.25 to #5.110 
poor to medium, *3.75 to #6.10; stocker» and 
feeders, #2.25 to #4.

Hcgs—Uecelpts, 21MD0; mixed and butch
ers', «5.50 to #6.20; good to choice heavy, 
#0.95 to #6.15; heavy, rough, #550' to *5,85: 
light, #5.80 to *6.25; bulk of sales, #5.76 to
***8h<-cp—Receipts, 20,000; sheep, 10c hlah 

er; Isn.b», 15c higher; good to choice wetn 
era, #4.50 to *4.85; fair to choice mlx'ed, #4 
to #4.50; native lambs, #5 to #7.50.

in 63% '62% 62% !52lit, 1)3
10^

41% 41

47 Toronto Sneer Market.
Ht. Istwrence sugars are quoted a* fol

low»: Granulated. #5.08, and No. 1 yellow, 
*4.58. These prices are for delivery here; 
ear lots Be leas.

110 10 WILL BUY OR SELL41
___ _____ see by the Q.T-R. map, the

B. dB,8* EHEyd5FLCeHl£Hr5
from Bracebrldge. of 16 miles to Bay* 
ville, la the only key to open up thl* 
splendid locality. Here at Bayavllle, 
at the foot of the Lake of Bay*. Is 
destined to be a flourlahkig town, where 
another'Muakok» Wharf and steamer* 
shall make their headquarters for all 
points on the Lake of Bays. Here are 
splendid facilities ftr a large town end 
tourists' trade, that must sooner or 
later develop. The town Is well laid 
out and quite equal In every way for 
such a poeelbllllty In the near future. 
Whist this needed road Is built then the 
Bracebrldge to Bayevllle, for which we 
learn the government has given a 
bonus of $98,000- It certal-.ily will be to 
the Joint Interest of Bracebrldge and 
Bayavllle to push this matter, aa they 
will equally be greatly benefited. Tour
ists can be landed from Bracebrldge 
In half an hour at Bayavllle, at the 
foot of the Lake of Bay», while 
via Huntsville, It takes about seven or 
eight hours from Bracebrldge, besides 
the very poor boat I accommodation. 
When this needed road la built then the 
Lake of Bay* will be at least aa favn- 
able a locality, If not more no, than 
Musk oka Lakes, and n great rush of 
cottager* and tourist» will taka place, 
and ell along the shores of these beau
tiful lakes and bay* cottages will be 
located, all of which will tend to relieve 
the greatly crowded condition of Hus- 
koka Lakes, which many are now gel
ling tired of end completn so much 
about.

Colonial Investment ft Lean. 
AnditiUmterad sKurltle#

PARKER & CO.,

46 45% 4)It

FRUIT MARKET.
(Established I8MI fl-tt Coibere* St. TorentdLeaden Stocks.

Ang. 1. Receipts were again large, especially map- 
ben lea. which seld at 9%c to 8%c, the bulk 
going at about 7c. These quotations are 
the lowest of the season thus far. It I» 
said the canning factories are full up and 
tho Montreal market la slotted, bonce low 
prices prevail.

Aug. Z
Last Quo. I<a»t Que. 
.... 967-16 80%
.... 00 0-16 00%

free-the mining heraldILS
Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal, Aug. 2.-Tbe receipts were 800 
cattle. 50 milch cows, 500 sheep and lambs. 
159 calves, 809 hogs. Pretty good eatt'e 
were In demand at fate prices, but the com 
mon stock were slow of sale at low rat-». 
A few ot the best cattle sold at 6c per lb, 
and about i*i head were bought by shippers 
at 4%e to 5c; a lot of cattle from the North
west that were culled out of shipping lots, 
were sold at 4c; pretty good cattle sold 
at 3%c to 4%e, anil the common stock at 
2%c to 3c. A lot of young stock were 
bought at 2%c to he rent out tp pnst ire 
for some months. Milch cows doll of rale 
at price» ranging from *20 to #.81 each. 
Calves sold st #2.50 to #8 each. Shippers 
paid 4c per Ih. for good 'srge sheep; good 
lambs sold at *2.75 to #4.75 each. The 
market for nice hogs was weaker, owlng to 
Ircrecwd supplies and prices declined in
to 25c per cwt.. with salt-» of selected lots 
at *6.60 to #7 per cwt., weighed off the 
earn

Louis.
r;r,-~ss, «&.-?£*• su s
v-stor should he without It. .Will _
mouths free. Branch A. L. Eisner ft Co., 
73 and 75 Confederation Life dlulldlng. 
Owen J. B. Yenrslcy, Toronto, Ont., Man*, 
ger. Main 3280.

,OUR FLOUR NEED»
NO ROYAL WARRANT”

My brands are wlsaen on thsir «writs- Writ» or 
wire tot quotations and samples.

JOHN BROWN
414 Manning Chambers. Toronto

84%
166%

•''6%

.117% 

. 32% 
150%

«
send ala117% Frwlt Sale.

82% The auction sale of two cars of California 
frnlt. conducted by the White Co., was 
largely attended by city and country deal
er*. The bidding at times was spirited, 
and fair prices realised.
Raspberries ............................#0 08% to #008%
Cheirle», sweet, basket .. 1 10 

0 85

153
20%

EE! CATTLE MARKETS.. 48
. 86 88 r.

M "im... '7
76 1 35 Cables steady—Cattle Slow, Hoe* 

Hlwher at Baffalo.

New York, Aug. 2.—Beereo-Receipts. 
2206; good to cholec steers, slow to 10c low
er: others. 10c to 20c lower; bulls and cows, 
slow to simile lower: steers, #4 to *5.36; 
bolls, #2.5(1 to *4; cows. *1.05 to #3.40. E< 
ports, 74 eiittle, 50 sheep and 2700 quarters 
of {■■■■■Ih

Calves—Receipts, 3277: veals, opened 
steady, closed 50c lower; buttermilks, 
steady to a shade lower. Veals. #5 to #8.60; 
few early sales at slightly higher prices; 
*8 top prifle st close; throw-outs. #4 to *>; 

assers and buttermilks, #3.23 1c #» -■*: 
Nh-cp aid Lambs- Receipts. 0388; sheep, 

steady; lalnbs, 25c to 50c lower; market 
clctod full stendy: sheep. M to #4.00; culls. 
#2 to *2.50; lambs. #6 to #7.7.,; one car. 
*7.85; calls. #4.50 to #3.26.* Hope -tocelpts, 4051: markeet, firmer; 
state bogs, #6.60 to #*.75.

mast Buffalo Live Stock.
Krst Buffalo, Ang. 2.—Cattle—Be-elpts. 

slow- good steady: common, easier.

Bts&suü&aserasR
#4 25; stw* heifers, $2.25 to #3.
HVials—Receipts. 175; alow and
*0Hogtto-,Rre»|pt». 3200; active. 10c th 15c 
higher; heavy. #6.35 to #6,45: mixed, *6.40 to 
#650- yttSera Ynd Pigs. t#6.50 to #6,55; 
rimriY $B>26 to #5.50; sugs. $3.23 to #4.25; 
dairies. 18.25 to «6.50.

Lambs—Receipts. 1800; sheep, 
». 10c lower; trade, slow.

150 1 23
1 m

Cherries, sour, basket .
Blaeberries.......................
(Hi Ilf oral» peaches, case 
Georgia peaches
Peers......................
Cantaloupes, case 
Cai talotipes. per 
Watermelons,
Baraias. bunch...............
Red bananas, bunch ...
Lemons. 380» .. ..
I,cmnns, 300's............
Or litiges, crate.........

Vegetables—
Cuet-mbers, basket..
Tomatoes, basket ..
Potatoes, hbl ............
Potatoes, basket ..
Beans, basket ...........
Cabbage (Can.), hbl ......
Goctteberries, small basket
Gooseberries, large..............
Cauliflowers, 12-In. crate..
Red currant», basket.........
Black currants ......................
Valci-cla onions, crate.... 

do, do., small crate.. 23

Aaked. Bid.
.. R1% W)%.

.176 176Ksilcan bonds ...
««lean stock ...
Rip' Underwriting 

««. stock
....................................
Jwrttical bonds .
Metropolitan Bank...........................
"Whrf................................... 133 131
m.» î 8»r cent, stock. xWIth 50 per 
rest, stock.

0 7529% 1 t«i 1 3561 11'-' 88% 1 73 2 23xfsi•IS ' 86 86 ..3 00 3 30
v'iSi38% I'D m 1 73SO71 70% basket.. 0 63 

O 3886%

YATES RITCHIE
now. »f4 each ..inn 2 Oft

t« 2 no23 STOCK BROKERS, 
Hanover Book Bldg. Mew York.

48 •b 8 5067Of i»84%
trelu1 will ear to-morrow ; The Iron 
nu •ES* 7 continues In a very sound

RéïÉüIï IE
fldlk^re Sîf1 *nrt tor "UK* bare. Hall P,"”1,?,1""
which wnrk- larg* order»h*T* hren pending have not yet been

JOB FOR BROCK VILLE MAN.

Brockvtlle, Aug 2.—(Speclal.)-Robort 
Laldlaw of The Bcockvllle Recorder 
-staff end a newspaper man well-known 
thruout the province for the l*»t 25 
year», has accepted a position In the 
archive» department, Ottawa- He will 
enter upon hi» new dutlee about Kept- 
1. Mir. Laldlaw come» originally from 
Guelph, and has done) newspaper wirk 
In Winnipeg, Guelph, Woodltock ft ml 
Brockvllle.

Stocks, Bonte, Groin Ml Cette* 
bought an* sol* for cash or ee 

moderate mergl*.

80% 1
2»20 0 30, 42

;:im131ien»e 0 30/i 26
IS*
166%

240this 88 :tti Direct private wires to principal «changeaÔMLf lot 
■flslon 
eight 
depth

13z i m
218 216

13» Slack aed Mlalae Ex
change.

13» *tandard
. 223 220% ... 22J

i«>► Asked. Bid.this I BUY OB RBLL
Oolontati investment ft Lean 
Dominion Permanent 
Bun ft Has' logs Loan

And „|0U&Mn for -, Mark*

Of) 1 2810)183Metropolitan Bank
Sovereign Bank .........
Home Ufe
Colonial L. ft lnv. Co
Crown ......... ...................................
Canadian Blrhheck  ......... 93
Toronto Roller Rearing ....13ftft 
W A. Rogers pref.................... 98

i- ceii:: «

?.r* ttx*-.....
Rambler Cariboo .
War Eagle ..............
C. G. F. 8.
Centre Star 
Ht. Eugene 
White Rear .......
North Star .v..........

d oil 
[isand 
tiahtp, 
tiling 

'. bird

H130 ÔtoBody Found at Manotlek.
Ottawa. Aug. 2.—The body of W. A. 

Bangs, clerk in the city poatofllce here, 
was discovered this morning a< Mano- 
tlck, where he was drowned last even
ing. Bangs was 43 years of age and 
unmarried.

Ontario Securities Company
1.3

773 7 (ftloo
Chicago Market.

kSS'æî'HsS
to-day; open. High. Low. Cloae.

Wheat— ..
*pt............... r-%&
Dec................ 86% 8«%
May............ 88%

Corn—
topt ..
Dec. ..

88
BOTH LEGS MANGLED. PtoBUPa^^ . Lett»'

J. E. CAHTEIIa ^g qPtlPli
--------- I •^b^SSSSSSSSSSSTS^.

ROBINSON A HEATH
ccaroa house bbokebs,

14 Melloda «eroet. reroute.

limited
HON. JOHN DITOCN, Managing Dlreeler

:
n•• I. MMEIS, Preilflenl.

^Mealcipai debentures purchased. Correspoo- ElrSt*Cl*8S debCfl*

«.Is.
^towpsa”* WiU ,sve eomP1'6^601' d*U3r ,nd UH'

Tarker, Aug. Î.—Augustus Montgom
ery, a section hand on the B -of Ci
lla II way, waa struck by the train com
ing In the yard here from Napanee 
about 6 o’clock this evening. Both tigs 

' and one hand were fearfully mangl'd. 
, He was taken to Kingston Hospital by 

special train.

steady,in
thly 'ri3%can 'ii% Bailor lake* Charge.

Ottawa, Aug- Z—J, M. Butler, the 
new deputy minister of railway» and 
canals, took charge to-day. Mr. Butler 

a leave* to-morrow tor the maritime pro. 
• vinces to Join Hon. Mr. Bmmeraon.

of KS$m
ina 20dZ 83•‘4 80%10 3 .88m%T dairies,

Sbt-ep
steady, lambs, 10c lower;

33Special 
[oy ail 

»CoS- 
Ike BO

Lists furnished on
applicetie*.

43 5S*- : $::: S6 »
W MANNING CHAMBERS. 4.-J

mr

4

Kr,Write CaoNY.vÆmuva J saris
C. E. a. Goldman.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS > CO.
(Member* Toronto Stock Kichanffe)

BANKERS and BROKER»
GONDSand DEBENTURES

DEALT IN.
McKinnon building. Toronto.

CANADIAN CITY 
INVESTMENTS

IV F. OFFER

VICTORIA, R.C. 
WINNIPEG. MAN. 
MONTREAL. P.Q. 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 
MAISONNEUVE, t».Q.

» At Exceptionally Attraatlve 
Roths 

WHITE US

DOMINION 
SECURITIES 
coaronxntnt umitbd
StMONti STEASTTtXtOEtTO

7

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
INtagar* Fell*.)

Flrat Mortgage SX Sinking Fund
Bold Bonds. DUS 194*.

Iseded debt ttiM per electric hoe» pewer 
—tC3(0 hone power ,old for je re sre

Pries par sad interest

OSBORNE A FRANCIS, 
52 Klnff St. West

Members Toronto Stock Esehsage.
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Ersf ONE FRENZIED HER 
INS LOOKING FOR LAWSON

ANOTHER DEATH RECALLS MADE PICNIC BIG SUCCES 
CABINET MIN^TERSDN TOUR SIMPSONFUOOER.

President.
WOOD,

Secretary.
DINEEN’S THURSDAY, 

AUGUST. 3
MB OOMPAN1

UMITtSNOE LINCOLN’S MIIROER UKGISttKcD.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 3.30 P. MMid-Summer
Clearing

William Withers, Who Led Orchestra 
of Ford's Theatre the Fatal Night, 

Passes Away.
SHOW Or. yeaume's French Language Tick

led the 4000 Present at North 
Bay Celebration.

Seeking Light on a "Peculiar Pecun
iary Problem That is Growing 

in His Family. CLOTHING BARGAINS TO-MORROW
%

B*

ROOMS /Z ■

t! : - :
Men's Store—Rlobmond Street Wing

IFTY-FIVE Two-piece Unined Summer Suits of English tweeds 
and flannels, single-breasted, doub e-breasted, with long roll 
collars and Norlolk style,college roll trousers with belt loop, sizes 

34L42, regular.y $7.50, $8.50, $9.00, $10.00 and $10.50, Friday $4.95.
too pairs Men’s Odd Pants,Englieh and 

domestic tweeds, sizes >1-42, | on 
regular $3 00 and $3.50, Friday •

*50 pairs Boys’ Odd Knicker Pant*, 
made from English and domestic tweed, 
good strong wear resisting • materials; 
one-half of this lot are made with double 
•eats and knees, sizes 33-33, regular

=•During alterations to the 
front of the buildings Dlneen'e 
fur showroom* will remain In
tact and undisturbed. The fur 
department was remodeled some 
months ago. All the new style 
fur garments are now on view.

Visitors to the dty should see 
Dlneen'e display. It has been 
made for their more especial 
benefit.

"Asie your reporter to tell Lawson I 
am sorry I couldn't see him," said (he 
frenzied financier who dropped in last 
night to help the city editor to learn to 
work while listening.

"I went down to call on h’lm at his pri
vate car, but got pinched for trespitss-

New York, Aug. Z.—William a With
ers of Wakefield, N.T., who led the or
chestra of Ford's Theatre In Washing
ton the night of April 14, 1886, when* 
President Lincoln was shot, Is dead at 
the age of seventy. Wilkes Booth stab
bed him after leaping from the presi
dent's box to the stage and a detective 
arrested him. In the confusion of the 
moment many in the theatre believed 
Withers fired the shot that killed Lin
coln. Hundredl screamed “Kill him, 
shoot him." and he was dragged out of 
the angry mob to the stage just In time 
to save him from being badly hurt.

The old man retained vividly a recol
lection Of the Incidents of that terrible 
April night. Just before his decth he 

-told the story to some friends.
"Laura Keen's company was at 

Ford's Theatre that night," said lie. It ! 
was Good Friday. The play was Our 
American Cousin,' with Laura Keene 
as the star.

“I was young and enthusiastic, and 
had composed a song which I called i 
'Honor to Our Soldiers.' Miss Keene ) 
had promised me that It should be iung 
between the acts, and I had engaged 
a quartet

"The entrance of the president's I 
party was entirely unexpected, and It 
dashed my hopes of having my com
position sung. In the party were the 
president, Mrs. Lincoln, two boys, 
'Tad' and Robert, and Major Rath- : 
bone. They walked to a box on the 
right of the stage and about fourteen 
feet above Its level.

"How the audience cheered and how 
my orchestra crashed out 'Hall to the 
Chieft' I remember as distinctly as It 
It were to-day how Mr. Lincoln rose 
and bowed to the audience and the 
orchestra with a fine smile on his big, 
plain face. Then he withdrew modest
ly to a far corner of the box, where bis 
face was shaded by a curtain. He did 
not sit in the front of the box. His
tory says so, I believe, but I remem
ber perfectly that he didn't

Drank with Wilkes Booth.
Wilkes Booth and I had had a drink 

together before the overture. He was 
an erratic, spasmodic sort of chap, who 
did queer things and would snap you 
up like anything all of a sudden, but 
I noticed that night he seemed more 
than usually fidgety and excitable.

" 'What's come over Booth to-night?'
I said to a member of the orchestra. He 
was moving down the passageway 
leading to the president’s box. but he 
seemed to be watching the progress of 
the play. This was near the end of 
the first act-

"Just then J. B. Wright, the prompt
er, sent word to me that Miss Keene 
had decided It was Impossible to put 
on my song. The arrival of the presi
dent hpd made her nervous, and rhe 
was afraid something would happen to 
mar the play. I started for the rear of 
the stage to see Wright and get hifn 
to remonstrate with Miss Keene.

"Just inside the door leading to the 
point I wished to reach, the box con
taining the governor which controlled 
the gas jets of the whole building 
placed. Spangler, a scene shifter, 
leaning over this box, 
watching the play.

“ of my way,' I said to him.
What business have you here?’ he

North Bay, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—Ideal 
weather prevailed here to-dày for Rt. 
Rev. Bishop Scollard's annual picnic at 
Lake View Park. The sun came out 
bright and strong, the hot rays being

V

fit
fanned by a delightful breeze from 
Lake NWeeing, and great throngs of 
people commenced early to wend their | in« °» tbe Grand TruI>k' * came *£*,? 
way to the grounds. Large numbers ; see you because I was told I woman 1

EH=B"E
UritT'govermiufru Bwas‘reoresented <hy locat* where 1 8tand on ‘ hnaatlal d£ai
Horn SÏÏÏÏTjJ.Foy^STK«u»' £at *, becommg a prob.em in our
F. Cochrane and Montelth, and Messrs. ..M ' kld ha, g(>t a pretty sore foot 
Downey. Major Btacke and T. W. Me- owing to his desire to walk across the 
Garry, bring present on the speakers’ Btreet against the wishes of a trolley 
platform. C. A. McCdtfi, M.P, for Nip- car. He doesn't want damages from 
Iseing, and G. W- Murray of Pembroke the street car company. He's got 
also delivered speeches. enough as It Is. He's only a little sba-

The speakers did hot touch upon poll- ver and when he turns over In bed he 
tics, confining their remarks to the wikes up the sore foot and it causes 
progress, development and many pos- him to emit yells which float thru the 
sibllltles of New Ontario and the good °P*n window and leave In the neighbor- 
feeling existing, evidenced by the great hood the Impression that I am murder- 
assembly. between all classes and ln* /anlr1!y' ,„wn financinr Mr 
creeds, of our people. Bishop Scollard pMUnr Z bCsv l carr^
Mant "iluc‘h |U^ ’l^0” th* o'*1* a *llver dollar a11 th« time In case 1:0 
liant success of his picnic, as well as orke should ask me to go to lunch
“f°.K h*recent^«',at f*>a* hlahop wlth them. When the kid turns over 
of‘he Dtocese of Bault Bte. Marie. and his foot makes him holler. 1 give 

The addresses were spicy, eloquent him the dollar. You can do most any- 
and very entertaining, Messrs. Foy, thing with money, you know, If you 
Reaume, Downey and Blacke making have the ready cash, and the dollar has 
several hits. Dr. Reaume spoke In the desired effect in persuading him to 
French and received perhaps the great- go to sleep. He used to go to sleep for
est share of applause. Mr. McCool a nickel, but he was younger then, and, 
and Mr. Murray, an old friend of New by the way, he kept IL 
Ontario, were also received with cheers N_°,w when 1 glv* him the dollar to 
and applause. At the close of the ad- Jut hjm to sleep I always take It away 
dresses three cheers were given for Ç*?™ ^J^he next* time11
Bishop Scollard, the committee and the t nil*onl* V^i.i
driven* nf Mr—.h Hov give him the dollar once more. I paid
were /1vlCcn f™-B brm*■ ^H1,J? ÂT" out three dollars last night and about 

a?,-m.?,-Kl*r.?d 4Vth® eleven dollars besides during last week 
ladles. Mr. Murray and the members to ease that boy’s pain and help the 
of the Ontario government present R. neighbors to enjoy their rest. It comes 
Bunyan was chairman. expensive of course, but he Is my ->wn

The principal sporting events were child. I like to keep folks In the locai- 
the horse races and baseball and la- Ity thinking we are nice people.

In the free-for-all “What I want to get at is this. The 
pace and trot" Mange Keswick, a Pe- boy knows he’s making money and as 
ter boro mare, won first money, J. J. the foot will soon get better, he turns 
Doran's Mamie Abbott second and A- over and hurts It oftener. I can't stand 
Ç. Syer’s Cleopatra third. Time 2.2*. giving him any more than three do.la.-s 
2.26 and 2.22. In the named race Doran's ' i n,*ht- u« unreasonable, altho It 
Billy Gayor took first place. Richard ! S ^
A. second and Wild Bill third. Time i .
2.28. 2.30 and 2.82. The baseball match X?,h
hrfufTfin 0*1.rgjuin h. j w? .* — Mfith 8> cipltftl of one dollar and hf te* Ffi’* ,and, Nfrth Bay paying him In ca*h fourteen dollars 
teams was won by the local nine by a during the week I still have the dollar, 

V° ?' a,nd th1 lacrOMe match altho It Is getting a little worn in olrcu- 
befween Pembroke and New Liskeard latlon. But nobody seems to be making 
teams by New Uskeard, after a hotly anything on the deal. Now, when it 
contested game, by 6 to 4. comes to the getting off pl^ce, I want

A handsome sum will be netted for to know where we will be at You see. 
the building fund* of the church of St. both u« have been handling consid- 
Mary’s-on-the-Lake.

65c, 70c, 75c, 80c, 85c, 90c and «A 
$1.00-, while they last, Friday..-. •

150 Boys’ Two-piece Suits, Norfolk 
jackets, single-breasted pleated and 
double-breasted styles, fine imported 
materials, including English tweeds, 
sizes 23-28, regular $3,00,
$3-75> $4-00 and $4.50, Friday 
special........................

EelDINEEN’S
Car. Teste as* Ieeiserines Strerii

$3-50,
LITTLE WILLIE IN A CELL 1.98■Tearful Six-Footer, Aged 16, Too 

Much for Papa.

New York, Aug. 2.—Arthur Price of 
72 Went, lOOth-etreet went to the West 
lOOth-etreet station last night and said 
to Sergeant O’Connor :

"My son William is running wtidly 
about the house. He says he Is going 
to drive out aji the tenants and then 
burn up the house. You must do some
thing about IV

"Why don’t you spank him?" en
quired the sergeant.

"Because he’s 6 feet tall." replied 
Price, sr. "You must send at least two 
policemen."

The sergeant thought one would be 
enough and despatched Policeman Phe
lan. Phelan found a big. overgrown 
boy who blubbered all the way to the 
station and rent the air with his moans 
when they locked .him up.

Tho WUlle is « feet tall and weighs 
190 lbs., he Is but 16 years old. The 
sergeant thought him too big for the 
beds of the Gerry Society.

YOU’LL MAKE A 
6000 CATCH Bargains in the 

niture Sale
Fur

upIf you’ll drop in 
to-day and 
choose one of 
those stylish

poll

! aft

UR AUGUST FURNITURE SALE is in ful1 
swing. Here’s the pi ogram for Bargain Day* 
You’ll notice we have included a lot of mattress* 

es and springs—items of the most widely general interes1 
of anything a furniture sale can offer. Notice, too; the 
Verandah Furniture, such as you can use with ad
vantage right now. We are clearing summer furniture, 
and have inouded it in the sale reduction.

clr

oi-
in
ani

Two-Piece
Suits

t
Br
trl

ita an’

Mattressesof Halifax—homespun— 
hopsack — tropical wor
steds or fancy tweedi 
•ingle and double-breast
ed stvies — tailored to 
“ top ” thé best custom 
garments you could pit 
them against—suits that 
were marked 15.00- 
18.00 and 2 3-00—clear- 

% ing them out at—

Iron Bvds
All Iron Bedstead, finished In white or 

enamel, heavy chills, curtain foot ends, régu
lât* $2.60, August sale price .....................................

All Iron Bedsteads, finished in white enamel, 
1 1-16 Inch post pillars, heavy fillings, height 67 
Inches, all sizes, regular price $2.96, n A Q 
August sale price .......................................... ......»v
** Brass end Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finish, 
continuous post pillars, 1-2 inch fillings, two brass 
spindles and brass caps, height of bed 67 inches, 
regular price $6.60, August sale 
price

Mixed Mattresses, .“Our Special,” best quality 
sateen ticking, sea grass, cotton top an- bottom, 
best value In the city, August sale 
price ........................................................................................

green

199 375 toMEN CAN'T KICK ON THIS. Icrosse matches. toMattress, good sateen ticking, flllt. with palm 
leaf fibre and floss felt, dust and vermin 
proof, all sizes, August sale price ....

Mattress, all floss felt, non-absorbent, moth proof 
and perfectly sanitary, no dust or dirt, 
sateen ticking, all sizes, August sale price

G.T.R. Volnsterlly Increase* Wages 
of Men In London Shops.

London, Aug. 2.—Fifty employee of 
the Grand Trunk car shops have been 
Informed that they may expect an 
increase in wages when their July pay 
la due. To many of the men the in
crease comes unasked and Is unexpect
ed. It Is understood the Increase was 
brought about thru the good offices of 
the superintendent Thos. Treleaven. 
Just now the shops are being worked 
to full capacity with 'plenty of work In 
prospect.

The double tracking operations on 
the Grand Trunk between Komoka and 
Kingscourt 'Junction which has been 
delayed for some time on account of 
the non-delivery of rails was renewed 
this morning and the officials expect 
the work will be completed In eight 
or ten weeks.

....500 *0
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77*
Summer and Verandah 

Goods12 Of Id
::Select Springs

VerandabqBettees, finished In red. green or light 
natural finish, cane seats and backs, regu- n nn
1er price $690, August sale price.......... ............ U 9(1

Verandah Rocking Obatrs and Arm vpairs, la 
red and green, double cane seats and slat 
backs, regular price $2, August sale price

Verandah Rockers and Chairs, in red, green or ■ 
light natural finish, double cane seats and slat | 
backs, regular price $1.10, August sale 
price ...................... ............................... ’.......................

Woven Wire Springs, coppereu wire edge sup
port, maple farme. reinforced every two
inches. August sale price ...................................

Woven Wire Spring, double " weave, hardwood 
frame, copper wire edge support, August
sale price .......... ......................................... ...

Woven Wire Spring, doable weave, maple frame, 
wire edge support, reinforced every six 
inches, August sale price .........................

1.40erable money and—”
"You'd better dig away home, old 

chap, with that dollar, for K must be 
about time for your kid to turn over.
Come round In the morning anSstse the 

Cz«r»s Kingdom on Evr of Grexte.it 1 commercial editor. Lawson will Ue 
Famine Since 'OT- sorry he didn't see you. Good-night,"

Interjected the city editor, and tne 
Late report» from many districts in frenzied financier replied thanks and 

Central, Eastern and Northern Rut.la departed- 
Indicate that the crops will be a total 
failure and the government has been 
officially advised to prepare to cope Member 
with a famine far greater and more 1 
widespread than those of 1891 and

Tt Tho h« make» '“tle «tir in the poll- 
supply no more than its own needs. Ucai worlde James Caldwe11 18 one ot 

Despite this spectre of famine that moel remarkable figures in the in- The! railway, commission has under 
latlon ? uR*Tia'* J£?U' ner Ufe OI the houee ot commons. He conalderatton the appointment of an
in rt1,6 ‘n^ctor of the roiling stock of Can-
and the peasant* grim prospect 1» influence ana control ui the wora or me Adlan railways,
heightened by the knowledge that they house than any outer private member. The duty, of the Official or officials 
may be drafted at any moment to go to and ul video with Mr. tiauour, of wnoso- , manert the cars and loco-
Munchurla or to aid In ruppiowing ever else may be the leaver ot me Zm l^nf tK?d5^-ent iSid lo M
ï,lr^UlM,amanyrofPathewm" ^rT'tC T MtbSZTfiroteclSS sha“!

old men remain to procure b ead for one fornA ot Teat aetlghl. To panla- j to,1 a^cite ' li^ften responsible'^fo/'in
the present and to provide against the ment he gives ms undivided time and Occident with arav. results
famine which I. certain to come next *“r,1 Such an appointment would make the
winter. ^ ^J*ht inspecting staff of the commission com-

In consequence ot the drafting of the missed an nour that the house ha* been , ' 
reserves the women of many villages ln “"lo11' He lunches there, takes his v 
have revolted and have marched I» tea tnere' dines there; and it It attotu- 
crowds to the local police stations. fd, private ”etiroo..w ue wouto ver-
where they ilec|are» that they did not Industrial Canada :
go1 a% ay until1 the^YuebMdswer reK ‘1" seems to think that of all the evils Iron and Steel Association has for some
stored to them d ® ®" mat afflict th* world legislation Is one years collected Statistics of Iron and Center M$l 6 Victoria St$., Toronto

m^on^rsi- mu?!? o?‘!l manufacture Canada, a* w<
l''aterlnr*,av, M possible. Long practice has made as In the United States. The fign.es for |

re ’̂ foiZ™*?;? Z ”2 .^^.Tero prive,ege^îo “wear lh6 I>f0dU",,0n « lron have be-n 
regards winter and summer corn, peas, scalps for tne bull they batte killed, pub:Lghed heretofore; those for steel In- 
besns and cattle food. A bad harveet Mr. Caldwell would have to carry a «ot* and finished, produ is are tow,

* P1-6®*01” from tile government dozen belts around his ample waist to given. We may note that tne tctal iTvef ™r™£'r°r0d’ TuU’ KU,,k* »uPP°rt all the trophies of tne measures ïutp* ot pig iron was ÏZiïZrZZ
and Fakoff. he has slain. ..nd yet there Is nothing ysw against 206 41s tons in tne n *• I —•. — ^1 Me year, seeing thaf meet of the rati-1 bloodthirsty In his appearance «mil- ceding year P" Th® D, PIKE CO*,

ways have handed over the lArger part lng and benign, with long, white -1 he total" orodurtim. rj I "" ^ * *
of their rolling stock to the Siberian whiskers, a rubicund face and a soft and (Lstinef m Van2. a n Agent, for Le Fever Oun.,
Railway for war purposes, the p ovl- voice, "Jimmy" Caldwell, as he Is call- Mg * *' ‘«/îîî 10-1 Kl»» e, F..*, Toronto
sinning of the famine districts will m- ed by his friends, could play Santa ' 123 K nfl St' Eestl
volve greater difficulties than, ln 1891, Claus with hardly any make-up. And •“Jr?' a H',3® Be*r
when Americans sent shiploads of do- yet his opposition to a bill inspires ?ïïîoL °d °t,en b«ith steel ingots and . . .
naled foodstuffs, as the railways can- more terror among Its supporters tnan Jf*®* made in each yea.. AI- tsrlo and Manltoba. and the projected
not even cope with the ordinary goods that of any of the titans of debate. "i0*L.a11 the open hearth steel repo.ted plants are ln Ontario.
traffic. ^ y 8 ™ Singlehanded last session he slew the In 1»Ç>3 and 190( was made by the basic The association Is officially advised

musical copyright bill, and In conse- process. The direct steel castings made that the production of Iron ore In Can- 
quence the pirates now hold the field to 1901 amounted to 6506 tons. Canada ada In 1904 amounted to 3)2.286 gross

ha* not madfe crucible steel prior to the tons, against 236,977 tons in 1903, and 
present year. >1 that the production of <oal In 1904

The following table gives the produc- amounted to 6,706,232 grow one, against ,, . ■■ —
tlon of all kinds of steel ingots ai.d «.824,999 tons In 1903. The figures fo>-
castings In Canada fiom 1894 to 1904, 1904 are subject to revis on, but a.e greatest Importance, as the
in gioèe tons: also the production of all substantially correct. Ply ** at present limited to the
kinds of tree and sttei ioJ ei into finish--------------------------------- ries at Cariara in Italy and V«
ed forms, from 1896 to 1904 : 1 FOUND BY PRINCESS' AID. !"

Steel Relied ! _________ longr to the same owner.

25IrU Pr0dUCta> VeW“b,e Blo,”,-Red Mnrb,e M,n* pfl«ta?Sew‘m»era?y aîX^YoS
17 000 M 402 Leealed In Cnnadn. said, Stanford White, the archltec

" 1**00 KM „ , „ ~L~ , , ordered a supply of the finest
” re Owing to her notable commercial In- marbre {r0m Canada, which will

........ 21 540 90 303 stlnct the Princess of Wales has cans- ably cost 816 a foot.
. 22,000 110.S42 ed a mining discovery to be made in Foxy on the Scent. g™—

, ................. 2’5ÏÏ Canada which appears likely to prove They ^ not all clever smriee that
,90* v.......... imnst îîï’îii of world wide importance, says The they teil of William Gillette, but most

»»/«■ affStiS’SiX'S

216 roes torü Ma’foM ^“ton* m the Prince of Wales, then Duke of Co n- gaged as maid to an actress In the 
1903; structural shape*, 447 tona.against wall, tour years ago, her royal nigh- ^suTL^noug^dttic-
1983 tons in 1903: ■ cut nail» <madf, by ness was presented with a collection . . • e ”5-1

nailnfactorlMin*rnnne-tmi18 ot Prec‘oue stones, etc., from all parts when she had need of a sleuths ser-
ptonJ^tol» k%nnZm ,b!thaÆ of the Dominion. vice, she hastened to the star with M
am^fo^UTtn^M^tZ Thoprince S 8pet,tily a4mi,ed "Oil Mr. Gillette, all smsrvj

other finished rolled products, excluding taln specimen, of colored marble, ln- have boon v'?t'™lf.ed J
muck and wrap bars, blooms, billets' eluding a very rare'variety known as ^ ^g^bte ^nd theî^M
mlîafon*t0T^- Md°,ite' wh,ch 18 of a very ,kh blue Clue CaÎTJS Offer“ny sug^eioel
The tour Oite^itv of 1^, CDlor- °n her return to England she 1 know that you can.’*
and steel rolled Into finish d forms in «'’«nisted the collection to Charles C. his sfoae’wOTk’ i ®

‘T’ A“0ro',Wll0i_Wa8 en8^ TnJh:ide- Mr^mnette na?uîîny assumed M 

*“Kn* toT 0,6 <l*coratlon of Marlboro intense expression of fixed attention.
about Z*1™- H°Why cannot more be found 2" asked ' artlC,es h‘V*

lSStons wore Iron. the princeu. who went on to say that "Well, there was a fin, hatrbnuk
On Dec. 81, 1904. there were eighteen she felt that the stones, If existing In. B1l(] comb.” 

completed rolling mills a-d teel works sufficient quantities, would be of iro- "Ah!”
ln Canada. In addition, three plant* mense value for decorative purposes. !■ -There was a beautiful sllle lambr» 
were being built and two plants we-, Mr. AUom made Inquiries as to the quin-” 
projected. Of the completed plant*, likelihood of the marble existing In “Ah!”
two w'hre equipped for the tranufactu e workable quantities lr. Canada and "There was

Steel castings, only,five for the manu- with such success that he has Just re- and everything,
rture of bessf mer or open-hea th stee' I turned from Canada and brought with "Ah!*'
rotsi and rolled products, and eleven* him a collection of specimens of the “And a lot of new tinware, a rug, B

for the manufacture of rolt-d products rough marble, wh’ch range ln hue t. on box of golf balls, a pile of croque#
only. Of the building plants, one was a delicate mouse-gray to blcod-re,, with wickets, and a bunch of bananas.” 
being equipped for the manufacture of all possible shades of green and blue. Mr. Gillette nodded and smfled s* 
steel na.etingH by a spécial process, one There has also been discovered a quarry renely. It was quite clear,
for the manufacture of open-h-a th, of statuary marble, which Is of the "You keep a goat."
steel ingots only, and one fo- the manu- : 
facture of mef-chant bar Iron, railway*| 
spiker, etc. One of the projected plant*
1» to he equipped for the manufacture 
of skelp and bar Iron and the other 
for the manufacture of wire rods.
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HE HAS GOOD FRIENDS. M. P. WITH A* AX.

ot British House Whose 
Delight 1» Killing Bills.

Mayor Beleher of Paterson, N.J., In 
Trouble Over Loans. DR. W. If. GRAHAM,

I'l- H loi mce Square, tor. Spadln» Avenue, ‘1 oronto, i

JsvKïïïS'cïci&.'ïie.-sg"" " 1

title ture of long irxhtlhg, treated by galvanism—the only m* 
hlihout rain andall bad after effect».

Lliisns ey WchEK—Painful, prdfuie or suppressed m.n 
•itx, thuailcn, lit (cnlas. sec. all displacements of the 

■, 1 »»1G L a. », to8 p. a. Sundays, L tai pm.

OFFICIAL TO IIISPECT CARS. ti
w

Railway Commission la A beet to 
Complete Its Staff.

Paterson N. J., Aug. 2. Mayor Bel
cher returned here to-day after an ab
sence of one day which gave his 
friends much concern.

The mayor haa been much worried 
by the ■ Investigation of certain collat
eral he had given for loans and the re
port of the state banking department 
that signatures on part of the collateral 
had been forged.

At a meeting of the prominent busi
ness men to-day It was announced that 
the mayor's friends will put up Sl.iHM,- 
000 If necessary to relieve his financial 
strain, on condition that he return. 
Shortly afterward his business partner 
said that he returned 'but could not 
be seen.

uiwas
was 

apparently I
ci

arked. ^
“He moved away from the box. and 

before he could get back to It, .is he 
evidently intended to do, the whistle 
blew, and he had to help make changes 
for the next scene. I went on and saw 
Mr. Wright. He told me the best he 
could do was to have my sofig put on 
at the end of the last act of the play, 
when I knew there wouldn't he any- 
bofiy left to hear It.

Hears Pistol Shot.
"°" my »ay back to the orchestra I 

had stepped down one step of the stairs 
when a pistol shot cracked. I stopped, 
wheeled about, and saw a man's body 
whirling thru the air from the presi
dents box to the stage. Half way his 
foot caught In a flag, and he landed In 
a heap with one foot crumpled under 
“'™' Hf'ws* up again In an Instant, 
and made for me with a dagger flash
ing In the gaslight
JlSZ ‘‘ wa* Booth. His face was 

« „î Wa" whlte; ‘h® «kin was 
drfTn tl«btly over his cheekbones; his 
black eyes blazed and seemed to stand 
out from hie head.
“,Let me pass! Let me pass!’ he 

screamed like a wild beast.
, w“ «tupld from surprise and ter
ror. I stood and stared and ildn’t 
open my mouth. He crouched and 
leaped at me, lunging with his dagger 
as he sprang, The blade cut thru my 
dress coat, waistcoat and 
dldn t graze the skin.
»héH.*i-"Praï* .a,aln' 'ekPtog high ln 
the air, and struck downward at me 
The Point of the dagger burled ..Z" 
lh»*** baCw^f my ne°k. and I fell to 
door^°°r W t" my tace toward the

Booth leaped over me, swung the
him8"1!,deehed, thru. slamming 

U.*aftïr hlm- H wa* black enough out- 
ride but the light from the stage gave 
me a Picture out there I’ll never forg-t 
I recognized the head of old 'Peanut 
John, and saw he 
horaee.

u>.
MEN'S STRAWS 

it half-price
'

REFRIGERATORS A^tfl-nn_____ à- Tft |icr boxes Money” L
And no mean assortment of 
them to choose from either— 
fine English and American 
blocks in “ splits ”—sennets— 
M,Ians — Manillas and palm 
leaf—“the prices were right 
before"—2.oo to 5.00—now

Wa ere .hewing s new Un* of fsmlly.refrlger- 
etors hi Ash and Quarter Cut Osk at 

sxtrrstsly lew prloea It will 
pay yon ta see our goods.

0s fersesre. Pisses, tic., si flw 

Mewtaf tssy Term :
«100 CSC be repaid *•'* weekly.

76 can be repaid 2.10 weekly.
60 can be repaid 1.00 weekly.
U can be repeld 1.60 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.14 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly. ,

Cell and let ne explain ear »jw eyeteM
loaning.

*
FUNERAL OF H. J. HILL.

The funeral of the late H. J. Hill 
will take place to-day, leaving the is
land residence at 2.15 and arriving at 
the Yonge-street wharf shortly before 
8. Rev. Mr. McIntyre of St- Paul’s An
glican Church will officiate. The pall
bearers will be; J. P. Edwards, Arthur 
Phillips, H. J. P. Good, William Crocker, 
Dr. A. W. Bell and A. L. Malone.

BICE LEWIS & SONIRON AND STEEL IN CANADA.

The American,
I LIMITED1.00

fe Keller & Co. ‘“tt12.50 GUNSGarment Workers Addressed.
T- A. Rlckert, general president of 

the United Grament Workers of Ameri
ca. addressed a mass-meeting ln the 
Labor Temple last night. He said it 
was moot essential that all 
capable of doing the work should be 
gotten into the union. The receipts of 
the International Association did not 
•how what had actually been done In 
increasing the surplus, as over 120,000 
had been paid out for debts incurred 
in former strikes. In addition there 
were large strikes in New York. fit. 
Louis. Boston. Rochester and Buffalo 
to finance.

Sam Landers, Canadian

It ye* Waal M 
messy 
planes.MONEY

1 * d I-’ «aim
Ta will advance yen aayaoM

TO :T,,tLeve,dA,“
reiti in tell st soy

I n ■ II “* * twelve ■.LOAN

i
OB none*

are*9

!workers1

r !i i have an entirely saw pk 
lending. Call sod gw 
tenue. Phase—Mala 42

D. R. tfcNÂÜGHT &
; :h!ff

\ ►. f•htrt, but

*r 1 asu Onr “Colored” Prosperity,
If statistic, mean anything the ad- 1 "Œ*

vancement of the negio ln the United !"as^aLrF,"bll8,t?®IÎ yjîîm hu^Se h 
States Is more remarkable than that of tomporarlly retired from business.r.iïï szfsmrüs s-sssHHsEs £.“£*5%ar„E - Ar”rite and read befo de wah; now vides that no bill shall proceed after 
Ï® Pf cent- can- ^There is an army »! midnight If any member objects. Ex- 
30,000 negro teachers and more than Cept for a few days ln the earlier 
40,000 colored students In the higher months of each session nearly all the 
Institutions, together with fully 1,600.- time of the house up to midnight Is 
000 children In the public school a. In taken up with government business, 
addition about 20,000 are taking courses At mat nour there are usually a dozen 
in Industrial training. sometimes a score of bills, most of them

We have now 260 negro lawyers and proposed by private members, await- 
520 negro doctors. We hive thre^ ha- ks Ing action. The clerk at the ta ole 
managed exclusively by colored office *. solemnly reads out the names of each 
and about 400 papers and periodicals of them in succession! All a member 
are edited and published by negroes. 1 has to do to knock out any one of 

They own personal property to ihe them for the time being Is to take of 
value of $165,000.000, real estate pro- hl« hat and Pronounce the magic Words 
party amounting to 8325,000.000, and "I ohJect.’^ ^That is "Jimmy's" opor- 
landed property footing up to 1400.000.- î“J'/‘ly'HvYhH-entitLe*.,Pe<î^”h|f^ .moîr 
00 divided among 13.000 farm.. In other ! [^"^eath'^iT tSJ™btondest"^

smiles and the sweetest of voices he 
ruthlessly consigns them to oblivion.

Intercolonial Superintendent fiend. But hie midnight labor represents
Halifax. N.S.. Aug. 2.-J. T. Price.nttnaHntamAanf ^ 4lm Tnfor«AlAnl*l 41a* tO blOCK legislation. Ministers BfC AI-

ways on the lookout for chances to 
at hie residence, Moncton, to-day Mr. Bneak thnl bills, when the vigilance of 
Price had been confined to bed for tho average member is relaxed. The 
some time past. half hour before the dinner hour offers

! the best opportunities for this sort of 
game. But It can never be done with
out “Jimmy’s" cotisent. If that has 

; not been obtained he Is sure to oppose 
* the measure whatever it Is, and will 
talk against 'it ln a fashion that leaves 
nobody a bit the wiser until the dinner 
hour Is reached and the house automa
tically adjourns. At each session, es
pecially toward the close when business 
and time grows precious, the strange 
spectacle may be witnessed of the most 
powerful members of the government 
calling this benevolent looking but 
acur old Scotsman into consultation to 
ascertain If he will graciously permit 
this or that bill to pass. Yet outside 
the houee the dictator’s name Is hard
ly known. He has never been known 
to prepare a bill himself, but he has 
killed more of them than any 
living.

19, fowler 
B KING STREET. . organizer,

also spoke. The best endorsement, he 
•aid, the union could have was the op
position of the employers and the at
tempts made to destroy the union.

elrear
2.00 and 1.50 white washable 
vests—at.
50c to 2.00 summer under
wear—at. . 1... -One Third OH

1.00

Duck trousers—clearing lines 
—starting at..

was holding two i
i3:....1.00 ........

Detective Seises Him.
-fV^IiTÆ at"hi, thAe

detective collared me and dragged me 
to my feet. People crowded 
me shouting, Kill him’ and

:: '« *W the detective.
Look, «aid he, holding me tightly 

and pointing to the president's box.
h„„V„aW the .tead of the president 
hanging over the rail of the box.

waJL.very whlte. Mrs. Lincoln was
rHP.r * 51? fi>rehead with a handker-

wia “* Ha1,ra ÎSeene 8tood beside 
her with a pitcher of water
“‘Ha* Mr. Lincoln been

>

sSummer treusers in flannels— 
fanev worsteds and fancy 
tweeds — reduced from 4.00

<3
’ V':1990around

‘Shoot 13.00to
W; w w]

4
iy ; His

9Bj words, the negro Is worth a grand total 
ot $690,000,000.

64-86 Vangs ■«.shotr 1asked.
He ha*,' said the detective, 

are under arrest.’
..2 told my, «t»ry at the police 
tlon, where It was

Summer attractions !
One of the attrac

tions which draw the dis
criminating gentlemen to 
our store these days is the

Outing
Suitings
to order—$20.00.
Regular $25 to $30 

values.
Light, dark and med

ium shades, stripes, broken 
stripes, checks, overplaids, 
mixtures and plain colors.

We close at 1 o’clock 
Saturdays.

‘You

sta-
easy enough to 

P™* my ihnocence. 1 assured them

tent office I was discharged.
.cn Th.',. ^ remerr,bered that the 
î Î * shifter. Spangler, afterward con- 
foT.! .* "ha/P ln ‘be plot. He was
to have turned out all the light at the
fo5"m Pî,’t<>,1 "hot H«to It not been 
î” w he dec*ared, the house would 
have been in total darkness and the
n5a11!LneVer,wnuM hav* been Identi
fied, and would have 
darkness."

Withers' last engagement 
oT?.k. „Au*ruat,n Da,y when 
”fl*hra 7«« Produced. Since then he 
MvTdouleHv ""«boos» of the car and 
dier In thlyc „ h°me' He was a sol- 
TT^eatre at thT 5>War'Jf0,n* to Ford's 
™adTe orchestra** °f ‘h* "Fh‘'n* »»

IF YOU WOULD BE POPULAR,

Be helpful.
Be» «oclahle.
Be unselfish.
Be generous.
Be a good listener.
Never worry or whine.
Study the art of pleasing.
Be frank, open and trutnfnl.
Always be read)- to* lend a hand.
Be kind and polite to everybody.
Be self-reliant, but i ot conceited.
Never monopolize the con versa tlon.
Take a genuine Interest In other people.
Always look on the bright side of thing!».
Take pain* to reniemlnr nam«*a and faces.
Never criticise or say unkind things of 

others.
Lcc«k for the good In others, not for their 

faults.
Cultivate health and thua radiate strength 

and ecu rage.
.Forgive and -forget injuries, but never 

forget benefit*.
Rejoice an genuinely in another’s Success 

as in your own.
Always he » oe sidéra te of the right* and 

feelings of others.
Have a good time, but never let fun de

generate into licence.
Learn to control yourself under the moot 

trying circumstances.
Have n kind word and a cheery, encour

aging smile for everyone.
Be re 

your at
Meet trouble like a mim aud cheerfully 

eudi re what yon can’t cure.
Believe in the brotherhood of man and 

1 eccgnize no class distinctions.—Succès».

HILL—On Tuesday. Aug. 1st. 1006, at his 
residence, 364 Lake Shore nre-MBflBMIBVI ■ ■■

nue. Centre Island, Henry James Hill, in 
his nfith year.

Funeral private Thnrs’’sy. the ’’rd Inst. 
Interment In Rt. Jamee’ Cemetery.

pa-

i

It

escaped in the-
a lamp shade —

^was
‘The

. man
S
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SUPREME TEMPLARS.

4fheee. Market.
mu tmé5T'.A,’S-~2:“T1’* Fh''M,<' hoard me, 
mo :7 bonded 61»hi» noxea. Hodgson MR Alexander atM m4k“e°"th Alsx.35r wf S

,„JV^dX0fk*A”*ll,e reyulnr meet.

f-Kï Z7
5SSa'îSî..— Uc e"d

(Ceeidlae Aeeoclatod Press Caklel.
London, Aug. 2.—At the International 

Buppeme Tempters* meeting at Belfast, 
the grand templar complimented Bro.

£ MS?
ARE THE HIGHEST

GRADE INSTRÜ-Of the eighteen completed rolling 
Frroo. who haa Just eetattoshed a g and mills and -teel works fo C nada on Dec. 
lodge In New Foundland. and place» n! 8L 1994. three were located ln Nova! 
his keeping the grand lodge ctar'er Beotia, five In Quebec and nine ln On- 
panted by the Internationa) supreme tarto tnd one to New Brunswick. The 
lod*e- belldleg ï*ant» are ln Nova Scotia, On-

spctful to women and chivalrous In 
tltnde toward them.Tatloie and Haberdasher» 
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DARDANELLES
PURE

EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES 
I5*ro*|0

*41.

Tim (4

PANAMAS
AI Half-Price

Now for one of the genu
ine article — one of the 
everlasting and always in 
style Panama Hats—reg
ular 5.00 to 12.00—clear
ing at—

2.50
*.< let

6.00
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m

m
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